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INTROVUCTION 
1. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS 
1.1. In view of the rather uncommon nature of the sUbject-matter of my 
study some preliminary comment seems to me to be required. 
1.2. THE PROJECT 
For the compilation of these lists of plant names I confined myself 
to a geographically small area of about 5 0 0 0  square kilometres. It 
comprises the westernmost part of the island of Flores and a good deal 
of the civil district of the Kabupaten Manggarai. As shown on the 
map, a broad strip along the eastern boundary has not been included. 
Botanically speaking, the area is highly interesting. There are rain­
forests, monsoon forests, secondary forests, vast grassy plains both in 
dry and rainy areas. There are some rather large rivers, numerous 
brooks, some small lakes, and highly diversified coastal areas in the 
south, the west and the north, and there are mountains wooded up to 
their tops, the highest one being over 2 30 0  metres. 
1.3. THE POPULATION 
Here we meet a population of which 9 0% are purely agrarian and which, 
owing to its isolation for many centuries, used to be completely depend­
ent on what nature provided. Up to some decades ago - and even at the 
present day at times - the population resorted during famine to natural 
products such as tubers, leaves, fruits and palm pith for sago. Purely 
natural materials were used for houses, garden fences and all kinds of 
tools. For all diverse purposes they knew the proper species of trees, 
bamboos, lianas and fibrous plants. While uprooting forests and sec­
ondary woods - made necessary by their exhaustive method of agriculture 
_ they got to know more and more other plants. They knew numerous 
medicinal plants and plants containing poison against which they had to 
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to be on their guard or which were used to kill or stupify fishes and 
other water animals. They distinguished a score of trees and shrubs 
favoured by the much sought-after beetle larvae. In gardens ( and later 
in sawahs ) they got to know many weeds, and finally a good many plants 
were used for magic purposes. 
In the light of test checks made by me it may be assumed that older 
people of normal ability in the kampong can name and distinguish at 
least 7 0 0  species of plants. Unfortunately this knowledge is beginning 
to decline very strongly for various reasons, among which: the reduction 
of waste land owing to reclamation and development schemes, the use of 
synthetic products, of iron, cement, etc. , and the alienation from nature 
caused by long years of school attendance. 
1.4. THE LANGUAGE 
Here I confined myself to Manggarai proper, a regular language with 
many dialects. I will go more fully into this under 2.3. Manggarai 
has been classified by the late Professor Jonker with the Bima-Sumba 
group. It is spoken by approximately 3 0 0,0 00 people. As far as this 
language is concerned, a grammar, a dictionary, numerous texts and some 
articles have so far appeared. 
1.5. WHAT MOTIVATED THE COMPILATION OF THE WORK 
1.5.1. In the first place I considered that the large quantity of 
ethnobotanical material collected by me since 1 9 3 7  was very likely to 
remain unused without a proper identification of the plants concerned. 
This motive is all the more pressing because of the growing general 
interest in ethnobotanics. 
1.5.2. Furthermore a reliable list would make it rather easy for 
botanists working with old cultigenes to order material. Also scientists 
engaged in improving varieties and cultivating new ones would not find 
it hard to obtain probably still pure genetic material. One could think 
of wild O r y z a  species. 
1.5.3. Personally I considered the lists to be valuable for comparative 
philological studies. They may help to form an idea of the age of a 
plant species, i.e. the period of time when it is known in a particular 
area. With other plants it is possible to determine the probable way 
along which they were introduced into Manggarai. Besides, lists such as 
these are of great value for areal linguistics and semantic studies. 
( For these reasons I have tried, though not extensively, to gather 
names from neighbouring languages as well. ) 
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1.5. 4. Finally what made me decide, despite pressure of other work, to 
proceed with this phytonymic study was the infectious interest shown by 
botanists at Leiden University, in particular by Professor Van Steenis. 
My own ambition to make yet another (modest) discovery was no doubt 
another motive factor. 
1.6. THE EFFECTUATION OF THE LISTS 
As early as 1 9 3 9  I had compiled an alphabetical list of useful plants 
in the Manggarai area. Occasionally I tried to identify some of them, 
in the fifties also with the help of some colleagues (Fathers Loeters, 
Schouten and Wiebring) . However, when I was engaged in preparing the 
Manggarai dictionary, the work did not progress satisfactorily, and the 
Leiden Rijksherbarium was called upon to assist in the project. In 1 9 6 7  
the dictionary appeared, containing the names of about 7 0 0  identified 
plants. 
For reasons stated under 1.5. I then proceeded to collect specimens 
and forward them to Leiden. Only through the kind help of many botanists 
of the Foundation Flora Malesiana has this work become valuable. I was 
pleased to receive identifications from J. Mogea M. Sc. and S. Soekarni 
D. Sc. , employed at the Herbarium Bogoriense. 
All-important to me was the support of my esteemed colleague Erwin 
Schmutz, who has by now developed into an undisputed authority on 
Florinese flora. One only has to take a look at the third column in 
the first list to recognize how prominent a share he took in the work. 
In addition to direct contributions he gave me valuable advice and made 
corrections on various points. Essential contributions were also made 
by my secretary Mr Irinus Ros, who collected most of my plants. It is 
beyond question that no other Florinese can distinguish and name as 
many plants as he can. I wish to express my great gratitude to all these 
contributors. For the many shortcomings in this work I myself wish to 
take full responsibility. 
A stencilled interim edition of this book appeared in 1 9 7 7, entitled 
Loga� nama-nama �umbuhan dl Mangga�al. Its introduction being in 
Indonesian, the publication was intended to be used especially by civil 
servants in Manggarai employed in the fields of forestry, horticulture 
and agriculture. Some of the 50 copies were also meant to be used as 
workbooks. 
2. LIST I: MANGGARAI - TAXONOMIC 
2.1. THE FIRST COLUMN: THE MANGGARAI "CLASSIFIERS" 
Manggarai people use an efficient method of classification for their 
v.egetable world. They distinguish the following groups, represented 
in this column by abbreviations. These terms precede the names proper. 
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b b a b a , see r e ma n g  
h h a j u ,  'wood', indicating trees, shrubs and woody herbs, 
k k a r o t  'thorn', 'priakle', indicating thorny plants, 
r r e m a n g  (dialectal equivalent of b a b a), 'grass', indicating grasses, 
s s a u n g (dialectal equivalent of �a u n g), 'lea!', characterizing herbs, 
w w a s e  (dialectal form w a � e), 'rope', 'liana', representing creepers, 
winders and climbers. 
We do not find clear-cut lines here any more than we do in nature itself. 
Besides, a climber may be thorny; then they just (have to) make a choice. 
The leaves of a climber or tree may be much sought after, and then the 
tree or climber is 'illogically' characterized with s a u n g. 
This method of classification greatly facilitates our work. Generally 
we know what kind of plant we are considering. But the system is es­
sential for the identification of plants with homonymous names. An apt 
illustration is c i ' e in this list. 
2.2. THE SECONV COLUMN: THE MANGGARAI NAMES 
2. 2.1. The spelling and pronunciation of these words are based on those 
of official Indonesian. In addition, Manggarai idiom requires some sup­
plementary symbols. They are: 
1'1 the symbol for the glottal stop between two vowels, 
lei the schwa, mute ( e), 
lei a phoneme with allophones sounding like the French phonemes lei, 
lei and lei . 
As far as pronunciation is concerned, I only want to pOint out the 
following: 
Icl and Ij l sound more sibilant than in Indonesian; somewhat like (ch) 
in English 'chin' and (j) in 'jail'. 
Ihl is pronounced (according to which dialect is concerned) with a 
slight to considerable amount of friction, sometimes even like Dutch 
voiced ( g). 
I�/, which has developed from ( s ), is pronounced with slight friction. 
2.2.2. This column also contains the names of plants which have not 
been identified yet, at any rate not with these names. For the sake 
of completeness I have thought fit to include them, the more so because 
identification will be possible at some time. 
2.2.3. Plants without herbarium numbers have been identified by 
Father Schmutz or me, if scientific names have been added. The other 
names have been recognized as synonyms of (mostly) identified plants, 
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by Father Schmutz mostly in the field, by me on the grounds of descrip­
tions and on the strength of reliable information. Meanwhile they have 
never been uncritically accepted. For the matter of that the letter 
v. (vide) serves to restrict the synonymity. 
Here I warmly acknowledge the assistance of a good many gentlemen 
who gathered information in their native regions. They are: H. Agas 
for Rahong and Lelak, M. Dago for Mano in South-Lambaleda, I. Dahus for 
South-East Lambaleda, S. Damu for Biting, M. Dangku for Cibal, G. Gatu 
for Pacar, L. Lakar for Kolang, D. Melong for Biting, M. Nahas for 
Mano, T. Nanta for Todo, the late J. Ngantas for Cibal, A. Pent or for 
Rahong, A. Segar for Lelak and F. Soleman for Rego. 
Moreover, in many different places several persons kindly provided 
me with field information. It is impossible to mention their names 
here. 
2.2.4. This is not the place to go into popular nomenclature, however 
interesting it might be. We only have to point out - what every 
investigator will notice - that there are numerous synonyms in one 
particular linguistic area, i.e. different names for the same species 
of plant. There are homonyms as well, i.e. names of similar sound for 
different plants. From experience we also know that capable informants 
can make mistakes, particularly in the field of rarer species, and even 
contradict one another in one and the same village. Sometimes names 
are given at random. This may occur in particular in the initial stage 
of the investigation, when the informant is not aware yet that the 
investigator is rather well versed in the matter. However, some unlikely 
names nevertheless appeared to be in actual use. 
It is safe to assume that five per cent of the names are incorrect. 
However, I am convinced that the entire list should be put at the 
disposal of interested scientists notwithstanding this inevitable risk. 
2.3. THE ABBREVIATIONS OF THE FINV-SPOTS IN THE THIRV COLUMN 
This column contains the abbreviations of the dialects in which the 
name has been found. These dialects mostly coincide with the former 
small-sized feudal areas, the so-called d a l u - d o m s. Please compare the 
map and the list of geographical abbreviations. 
A name usually spreads much farther than has been found and indi­
cated by us. It also happens that a name is not used throughout the 
area indicated. On close examination one will notice that the inves­






















































Manggarai Barat (Ba,Bo,K,M,Mb,Nggo) 
Manggarai Selatan (P,PI,Rw,T,Tg,S) 
Manus (utara) 

























2.4. THE FOURTH COLUMN: THE HERBARIUM NUMBERS 
Several botanists urged us to enter the herbarium numbers in these 
lists as well. The corresponding material is to be found in the Leiden 
Rijksherbarium and partly in the Herbarium Bogoriense. Kindly accept 
our apologies for possible errors. 
One should realize that a much larger number of plant species has 
been collected, but without (the) native names. Also bear in mind that 
of the species listed here we have included practically only those 
numbers - not always all of them - of which the Manggarai names were 
given in the field. 
The abbreviations S- and V- preceding the numbers indicate Father 
Schmutz 's collection and mine respectively. A few Manggarai names with 
their identification were gratefully received from Dr ,T.F. Veldkamp. 
They are indicated by JFV, while dft. points to Vaota� pohon-pohonan, 
named in the Bibliography. 
2.5. THE FIFTH COLUMN 
2.5.1. The first group of names contains the Latin scientific no­
menclature in greatly differing taxonomical gradations. We will go 
further into these names later under 3. 1. The abbreviation cpo 
preceding a name indicates a conjecture on my part. 
2.5.2. The second set of names is made up of the Manggarai synonyms. 
Where they are preceded by v. (vide) , the scientific equivalents are 
found under these names. Here too cpo indicates a serious guess. 
2.5.3. With regard to the blank spaces see 2.2.2. 
3. LIST II: TAXONOMIC - MANGGARAI 
3.1. THE FIRST COLUMN: FAMILIES ANV GROUPS OF PLANTS 
3.1.1. In the first place mention is made of the families of the genera 
in column two. This mainly concerns vascular plants. For the 
Phane rogamae I have used the nomenclature from Flo�a 00 Java. Therefore 
only - a ce a e  forms are found here. This is also why the Le gumi n o s a e  
are subdivided into C a e s a l pi n i a c e a e , Mi mo s a c e a e  and Papi l i o n a c e a e ,  and 
why I have classified Ses u vi um among the Fi coi d a c e a e ,  instead of among 
the A i z o a c e a e . 
3.1.2. Regarding the C r y p t ogama e only the P t e r i d oph y t a  families are 
mehtioned; as for the rest, generally only groups are mentioned, such 
as B r y oph y ta, F u n gi, etc. , even if a genus name is given. 
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3.2. THE SECONV COLUMN: THE S CIENTIFIC NAMES 
3.2.1. As far as the Ph a ne r o gamae are concerned, I have adopted the 
nomenclature from Flo�a 06 Java, in so far of course as our plants are 
found in Java. A number of corrected names could be entered because 
of a recently studied family or of a revised genus. 
3.2.2. The abbreviations aff. and cf. have the usual botanical meaning. 
3.2.3. Various reasons account for the fact that quite a few identi­
fications go no further than the genus. It may have been caused by , 
incomplete herbarium material sent by us, but it quite often happens 
too that a botanist does not feel like furnishing an old or obsolete 
name, when a family is being revised. The result is (as is the case 
for instance with Li t s e a ) that the number of Manggarai names entered in 
the list is much larger than the number of species. It was, however, 
impossible for me to group the Manggarai synonyms together and thus 
reduce the number of Li ts ea's . 
The same applies to D i o s c o re a . But here I have tried to provide this 
(medicinally, economically and linguistically) important genus with 
names of species with the help of Flo�a 06 Java and Flo�a Male4iana. 
3.2.4. I have thought fit to omit the names of authors verified by me 
with great pains in the 1977 publication. The remarks made by M. J. in 
Flo�a Male4iana Bulletin 1976, 29: 2729, were completely convincing and 
saved me labour. 
3.3. THE THIRV COLUMN 
This column contains all native names for the species. Mostly the 
first name is the one under which the main facts are to be found in 
List I. 
4. LIST III 
On the recommendation of Dr M. Jacobs I have compiled, for this 
publication, a list of the families appearing in this book with the 
genera mentioned here. For the benefit of those who are no botanists 
the main synonyms of the families have been given as well. 
5. l owe much gratitude to Mr Ben Verheijen M. A. who kindly translated 
my preterminal Dutch text. 
I , ' , ' 
1 I I : 
: : Nggalak: Ruis : Berit I '  I 1 : 
R'eh� ,L_ ... , :  : 
i \ .. ..Lf'asat ..... \ Lamba-Lada " ' ......... \ ... �- ... - "'--I":'�--"'''' " "'" : � 'y...... � J 
NggOrang) 
Boleng Pacar /'l" Ndoso ./ \\ Cibal 
\ / ,  Biting 
,: • .--
' : '-', " \ : (Congkar) 
r r 
I ..  I \ I I I 
...... .. i, .. ...... I .......... --\ Kolang L_ ) / ...... ' .. ,' ... -7' \ "  r I ,/ : " ""\"Rahong I f4dehes r-.... . \ "'" 
I Kempe " I /' ... : \ � I .... ... ... 
1--.... l ,  \_ ...... ( Lelak � : � !,�ano ...... �"I--... , \ ... \ �-...... '\ ...... ... ' Welak \ / I I I 1 I " I ... 
/' " ... : ,-----':r-----.... .. -..... , ,'Ruteng ,'---\_:---'-" " t \\... " 
... I '.... : ...... \ -.!, I j :  \ \. I Rajong i 
LO'ok ;""7 ,
" ... ---... -------'-....... Wontong \---... , ....... . t " Riwu '\ ' ... ----\�.. I 
_ // Mata-Wae ,' ) /" --', : \Pongkor,>--l ___ , Sita \ '; 
, 
r � / )...... • \,/ � ,' :  " l ,., ------- Bajo " Muntm9_..!.... Todo I ' I Torok \ I 
I 
,/ :' : ,lpoco � Gola \ :' "j 
J • Deng6 : :'  Leok \ J: ,' ...... 
,/ : � \ ,/  J/' 
-_. Eastern boundary of K.bupaten Manggarai 
-- Manggarai language boundary 
km 10 , --- -- Dialect boundary 


































































aj ang I 
aj ang II 
aj ang III 
ajo 
o 0 '  aJ o-J oeng 
ako r  
akur  
a l bes i a  
a l o-da l o  
a l ok 





anak-wa t u  II 
a nak-wa t u  III 





angko r  
angkur 
a ngos 
an t i -u l a r 
a ra 
a ra-a l ok 
a ra-ap i 
a ra-bakok I 
a ra - bakok II 
a ra-bo rong 
a ra-dereng 
a ra -hang 
a ra- k i po 
a ra - l abe I 
a ra- l abe II 
a ra - l a l ok 
a ra - l a l ok-me�e 
a ra- l etes 
a ra- nana 
a ra-nde reng 
a ra - rogang 
a ra - rogeng 
a ra -wa ra , a ra-wase 
a ra -we l u  
a rnana 
a rn i t i  
aseng I 
a seng II 
a seng III 
a seng-mpak 
at i - kaba 
a t pokat 
a u r  
awong I 
awong II 






























































































v. p i nggong II 
Cycas ?rumphii 
v. akor 
v. waek- tuang 
Vo da l o  I 
cp o a ra- l a l ok 
v .  n i hang 










v. l e rep I 
v. akor 
v. akor 
cp o t ungku- toko 
Thevetia peruviana 
Ficus variegata 
cp o a ra- l a l ok 
v. ara -de reng 
Ficus 
Ficus 
cp o Ficus 
Ficus variegata var . 
sycomoroides 
cp o Ficus 
v. k i po 
v. a ra -dereng 
v .  a ra 
Ficus 
cp o Ficus 
cp o Ficus 
cp o natu-koe 
Ficus 
Ficus 
cpo a ra - rogang 
v .  a ra-dereng 
v .  kanggang 
1 
cp o na tu-koe 
v .  n i  t i  
Acronychia trifoliata 
Zanthoxylum 





v. l uwu 
v .  mbako II 
v .  mbako II 
s baba I 
h babe l I 
h babe l II 
s baca r-bena 
s baca r - benak 
h/r bae l 
r baka- t u l a  
h ba ka r 
s/w ba l a- ngoek 
s/w ba l ak 
s ba l e  
s ba l e-narong 
s ba l i -ma ta 
h bambang 
h bambang -mese 
w/s bambo 
w bambo- rona 
w bambo- tac i k  
h bancang I 
h bancang II 
h bancang- tac i k  
h bancang -wae 
h bancu 
h banga r 
h bangka 
bangka-bu I 
s bangka-bu II 
bangka-bu ng 
bangka - bung- rona 




ba ngka-bus- rona 
bangka-but 
h bangka l 
h bangko I 
h bangko II 
h bangko III 
h bangko- b i  l a  
h bangko-dereng 
h bangko- l u i 
h bangko-mese 
h bangko-oj ang 
h bangko-pandut 
h bangko- pap I 
h bangko- ra ru 
w ba ng kong I 
w bang kong II 
s ban i r  I 
h ban i r  II 
w banta-ru 'ang I 
s ba nta-ru 'ang II 
w ba ra 
s ba ra-ka ton 
h bara- kebo 
s ba ra - k i na 
s barak I 
s barak II 





LU , C , Ra 
Lt 
Lu , K , M  
Bi 
Bi , Co , Lu , C , SH 
Rw , C  
Pa 
Rs , C ,M 
Rs 
Lu , Ls 
Ms 
R� , M , Ba 
Ba 
C , Ra 





Ra , Le 
Ra 

















C , Le , Re 
S 
K 
Ra , T  
S 
Co 




D , SH , K , M  






































V-1205 , 3114 
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v .  l ema - u l as I 
Saraca monadelpha 
Annonaceae --cf. Pol yal thia 
vel Goniothalamus 
Lindernia crustacea 
v. baca r - bena 
Peri strophe 
v.  buta I 
Artocarpus altilis 
Dioscorea 
cp o l u s i r  
v .  bengge - l  ae 
v. na rong 
Orthosiphon aristatus 
Cryptocarya 





v. l okom-wae II 
Barringtonia asiatica 
v. l okom-wae II 





cp o Fungi 
cp o Fungi 
cp o Fungi 
? 
Fungi , Gasteiomycetes 
Fungi 
v. bangka -bung-rona 
v .  bangka -bus 
v .  wun i s  II 
Sonneratia alba 
Xylocarpus 






v .  bancang - tac i k  




Clematis cf. smilacifolia 
v. rompong I 
Cardiospermum halicacabum 
v. kepek 
v. rek I 
v. k i mpur - t i l u  
v .  berkebo 7I 
v. kepek 
v. k i mpu r- t l l u 
Begonia 




























































bawe- tac i k  
baweng 












be l a -ngoek 
be l ak 
be l ang 
be l a ng 
be l e-ngoek 
bembang-wa t u  I 
bembang-wa t u  II 













ben ta 'ang 
berak 
beranga 










be tong II 




betong-b i tu 
betong- l aka 
betu 
b i dara l au t  I 
b i dara l au t  II 
b i dara l au t  III 





















































































Alli um sativum 
Pongamia pinnata 





cpo l emp i 5 
v. bebang 
Doryxylon spinosum 
v .  baca r-bena 
v. bendes 
v .  bacar-bena 




v. ba l a -ngoek 
cp o Neonauclea 
Portulaca oleracea 
Schi zostachyum brachycladum 
v. ba I a-ngoek 
Antrophyum 
cp o bombo- l ak 
v. bombo- l ak 
Erechti tes valerianifolia 
v .  du ' u l  II 
Cinnamomum burmanni 
Zingiber purpureum 
v. bangka -bung 
cpo bengkor 
v .  bangkong I 
cp o bengko 
v. l opor 
v. rentek 
Pachyrrhizus eros us 
Clerodendrum 
? 
Lycopersicon l ycopersicum 
v. nderu-beranga 
v. mbera rat 
v. wanga 
v. bota II 
? 
Acal ypha indica 
v. tega III 
Terns troemi a 
v .  woke 
v .  bongko III 
Dendrocalamus asper 
Capillipedi um assimile 
Panicum l uzonense 
Panicum repens 
Panicum notatum 





v. l a ngka I 
















































b i  l a  
b i  l as I 
b i  l as I I  
b i  l as I I I  
b i  I i mb i  
b i  r i  s 
b i r i s-poco 
bo-kepek 
bo-pot i 














boko- l oko 
bo l a  I 
bo l a  II 
bo l a - rongkong 
bo l a ng 
bo l e l 
bo l e l - r�ngkat 
bo l o  
bo l o- ngo�k 
bo l ong 
bo l ot 




bombong- l o r 
bombong-pot i I 
bombong - pot i II 





















C , Ra , Le , 5H 





P , Ko 
T 
Co , Lt , C  
Bi 
C , Ra , T  




Bi , L , C , Ra , Le 
Rs , Pst 
Co , Ms 
Bi 
Ko 










Co , Lt , C , 5  
Ma , C  
Ra 
Lt , C  




Mecik , Mu 
T 




R , C  
Ma 
Ma 





Ma , C  































Euphorbia c f .  trigona 
Euphorbia barnhartii 
cpo Ficus 
v .  I i nd i  I 
v .  conco- l o r 
v .  conco-poco I 
v .  kepek a ,b 
v .  bombong-pot i II 
v .  kepek a , b  
v .  nce l ok 
Fungi s pp. 
cpo Fungi 
v .  wanga 




v. l ojong 
v .  �ara-bojot 
Ophiorrhiza floresiana 
Pseudarthria viscida 
v .  l o l a  
? 
Dioscorea cpo bulbifera 
Caryota mi tis 
=? bo l a  I 
Cayratia 
v . bend�s 
? 
cpo Dioscorea 
v .  ba l a -ngoak 
? 
Desmodi um zonatum 
Ipomoea alba 
v. rowe I 
v .  con co 
v .  conco 
v. conco- l o r  





v .  bend�s 
Phaseolus vulgaris var . 
Drypetes c f .  sumatrana 
Syzygi um 
Ilex 
v .  bunger 






v .  cekeng I 
c f .  Peristylis 
Cissus cf.  discolor 
v. cewak , tawu II 
v. bangka -bung 
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h bongko-paka 
h bongko l  
h bongor 
h+ bon tang I 
r bon tang II 
r bon tang -bakok 
r bon tang-de reng 
r bon tang -tac i k  
r bon tong 
his borek 
borok 
h borong I 
h borong II 
k borong III 
k borong-poco 
k borong-wase 






h bowak I 
h bowa k II 
h bowak III 
b rene-bon 
bua-seb i a  
h buang I 
h buang II 
h buang III 
s/w bua ng IV 
h bu 'a r 
bubek 
h bubu l 
s bukang 
s bu l e l l  
s bu l e l II 
h bu l eng I 
w bu l eng II 
k bu l ung 
h bumbu I 
s bumbu II 
s bumbu III 
s bumbung-kuku r 
bunc i s  
h bunga-bakok 
bunga-ngawung 
bunga-pa ' i t  
bunga-pu t i 
bunga - raj a 
h bunger 
k bungk i s  
k bungur I 
h bungu r II 
but  
h buta I 
h buta II 
buta-wase 
(c , s�e also sub s)  








Co , L,C 
, Re 




Le , Ko , We 
M 
Lt 
Bi , MT , Ko  
T , Ko 
D , Le , M  





Re , Pa 
R 
5H , M  






Bi , Co 
Co , MT , Re 
K , Pa,Ra 





MT , Le  
R 







B i , Ms 
Ba 
h cada r RW 
h 
caka-caung 















V-2967 , 4405 
V-355 






5-2433 , 3120 
5-1611 
S-3355 
Wirawan , V-4840 , 
4861 
V-1468 
5-1072 , 2842 
cp o ke l umpang 
? 
Cordia 
v .  nderu -bontang 
v. randang I 
v .  I i ndang I 
v .  randang I 
v .  runu-tac i k 
? 
v .  nggu rus-poco 
Fungi 
Corypha utan 
cp o Licuala 
v. con co etc . 
v. conco-poco 
v. conco- l o r  




Erva tami a 
v .  bote 
v .  l en t um 
Diospyros cauliflora 
Diospyros c f .  undulata 
Phaseolus vulgaris var . 
v .  j eb i a  
v .  mberutu 
Callicarpa 
Ehretia 
v .  cewak 
? 
v .  bobek 
v. sama 
cp o kembok 
cp . renggong I 
v .  bendes 
Con vol vul aceae 
Mikania cordata 
v .  g u l ung 
v. nde ru-bumbu 
c f .  Gymnopetalum 
Coccinia grandis 
Begonia 
v. bonc i s  
Sambucus canadensis 
v .  bunga-pa ' i t  
Tithonia di versifolia 
v. bunga-bakok 
v .  bunga-bakok 
Ehretia 































































caka l II 
caka l -manuk 
cake l 
ca k i -caung 
ca l a-maj a 
camat 
camb i r 
camb i r- poco 
campa I 
campa I I  








canga- cewo I I  
cange I 
cange I I  
cangka r  I 








ca ' u r  I 
ca 'ur  I I  
cawa r 
cawa t I 
cawat II 
cea I 








ceke- l emet 




cek i - rata 
ce l e k  I 
ce l ek II 
ce l ek III 
ce l ek IV 
c e l ok 
cembak 
cembang 
cembu l u  
cempa I 










S , P , W  
Ra 
Pl , Ra 
Ra 
D 















L , Rw , C , Co 
Co , MT , SH 
MB 
P , Ko 
Lu 
Rs 
MT , Ba 
PI 
R 
C , R  
R 
S , C , R  
Ma 
Ls , C , Ra 
C 
C , Ra , Le , W  
MT , Le , W  
we 
Rs 




P , T , K , Ba 
K 
Ra 








































v. rand i -awang III 
v .  r i n t i g i  
v. we l a - l oe I I  
v .  samb i 




v. campa I 
Christia 
cp o campa I 
? 
cp o campa 1 , 11,111 
Davallia 
v. cewo - l awa r I ,ll 
Adiantum 
Musa (cf . )  acuminata 
v. ca ' u r  II 
Eleusine indica 
v .  napa -ne 'et I 
Carex maculata 
v .  cangkar 
Orchidaceae 
Elaeocarpus 
v .  mene I 
v .  wu l u -acu 
? 
c f .  Ceropegia 
Secamone 
v. h e l ung I 
Bidens 
cp o bendes , , v .  wue-cea 
v. c i a  I , ll 
Cleome viscosa 
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v. j ambu-j ene II 
Oplismenus composi tus 
Cynodon arcuatus 
Di gi taria junghuhniana 
Poaceae 
cpo caka-caung 






Nervilia c f .  discolor 
v .  ceke- rata 
Cyrtococcum accrescens 
Paspal um longifoli um 
v. cecer 
Digitaria reticosa 










































cempa - rona 
cenc i 
cenc i - haj u ( -ko�) 
cenc i - l odong 
cenc i -mese 





cengke- l emth 
cengku r I 
ceng kur II 
cengku r-bakok 
cengku r-haj u 













cewo-e l a  
cewo-kotok I 
cewo-kotok II 
cewo- l awa r I 
cewo- l awa r II 
cewo-nta ng i s  
c i a  I 
c i a  II 
c i  cer 
c i dang I 
c i dang II 
c i dang III 
c i dang IV 
h/s/w c i 'eI 
h c i 'eII 
h c i 'e III 
s c i ' e I V  
s c i 'e V 
w c i 'e VI 
s c i g i r  I 
h c i g i r  II 
s c i g i  r III 
s c i g i r- b i r i ng 
h c i ' i  ng 
r c i k  
r c i k i - rata 
w c i  l o r  
h c i mpar 
h c i mpa r-poco 
s c i nta-bua 
s c i nta-wua 
s c i o-j a rang 
s coco r-bebek 
w 7coe 



































































































v. cempa r 
Debregeasia 
v. koa r 
v .  sama - l odong 
v. sarna 
Boehmeria 
Santal um album 
v .  co rak I 
Homonoia riparia 














v .  cera I 
Allophylus cobbe 
Lagenaria siceraria 




cp o Poaceae 
v .  kotok II 
Hypolepis 
Microlepia 
cp o wa ' i -ntang i s  II , ?I 
Alpinia cf . aenea 
Amomum 




Sphaerostephanos uni tus 




v. l unga r II a,b 
Celastrus paniculatus 
Abrus 
Pol ypodi aceae 
v .  akor 
v. bo l a  II 
Acrostichum aureum 
Annonaceae 
v. mumu s - l awo I 
v .  ceke-rata 




v. c i nta -bua 
? 
v. kimpu r-t i l u  



























































comu-da rat I 
comu-da rat II 
comu-da rat III 








conco- l o r  
conco- poco I 
conco-poco II 
conco-tuang I 























cue-ceb i t  
cue- haj u 
cue-moat 
cue- nggodo 
cue- ramba - rae 
, , cue- sewo 
, , cue- sewu 
cue-te l o- kaba 
, , cue-wase 
cueng 
cu i I 
c u i  I I  
?cu i I I I  
cu i - randang 
cuka 
cu l ek 
c u l eng 
cu l eng�bongko I 
cu I eng-bongko I I  
c u l eng-bongko I I I  
c u l eng -mongko 
Pi 
MT , W  
5 , Rw  









C , R  
R 
Ra 
C , R , Le 
R 
C , Re 
Lu , Nd , Rs , Ba 
Rs 





Co , MB 
Lu 
M 
c , Re , Pa 
P , Le , W , D  
MS 
MT , Ko , Le  
5 , Ms , Ra 




L , C , Ra 
T 
Le , we 




L , C , R  
T 
5 , Rw , Be 
C 
MT 
pi , Rs , Re 
MB 
Nd 




















V-3450 , 4534 
V-3537 
V-671 














cpo runu-tac i k 





v .  muku -te 'e IV 
Rubus s pp. 
Rubus fraxinifolius 
Rubus rosaefoli us 
v .  conco-bumbu I 
? 
v .  kaweng I 
v .  conco 
Rubus mol uccanus 
Rubus pyrifoli us 
v. conco-bumbu 
Fragaria vesca 
v .  kaweng I 
Horus australis 
Rubus lineatus 
v .  conco - l or 
Asparagus racemosus 
Canthium 
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Ryssopterys timoriensis 
Tylophora 
v .  t i l u -tuna II 
v. l i ngko-sosor- rona 
Fungi 




v. wo i ng 
Commelina 
v. nd i s i -kode 
Connarus semidecandrus 
v .  wukas 
v .  suka II 
Symplocos l ucida 
Dioscorea cpo pentaphylla 
Dioscorea 
v .  naru I 
v .  moat 
, 





v .  ?mOat 
v .  wukas 
? 
Husa 
v .  sasang -haj u 
Col ubrina asiatica 
Haesa 





v .  rempo- poco 
























































e U l eng-wae 
eu l u  I 
eu l u  II 
eu l u  III 
eu l u  IV 
eurnang I 
eurnang II 





, , daen!j -se da l a n 
da l eng 
da l eng -wa se 
da l eng-tae i k  
da l e r  
da l i t  
da l o  
da l o  Ia 
da l o  Ib 
da l o  II 
da l o  I II 
da l o  IV 
da l o  V 
d a l o-babak 
da l o- keduk 
darne r I 
darne r I I  
darne r I I I  
darne r-bakok 
darne r- pongkor 
darne r- rona 








dangka- i ko 











deket I I  
deket III 
del  i rna 
dernpe l 
dernpo l I 
dernpo l I I  
dernpo l -bakok 
Ma 
R 
R , P , Le , T , Ko 
T 
MT , 5H 
D 
Le 
Le , 5H 
±MB 
Bi , Co , MT 
MT 
, Re 
Le , T  
K , Mb 
Ba 
C 










MT , W , 5H 
? 
Rs , Le , D  
, Re 




Bi , Co , Ma , C  
Bi , u , Ms , Co 
D 
W . -Wako,Co 
Bi , C , Rs ,MS 
D 
Ko , Be 
Lt 
Lu 
Le , Ko 
Lu , 5 ,Pl 
L 
Bi , Lt , Ms 
Ls , Rw  
Re , Be , M  
Ko 












V-2698 , 5-5 
5-1685 
5-867 , 3150 

















v. eu l eng 
v. perpadang 
Aglaia 
v. raok IV 




v .  kuneang 
Poaceae 
















v .  rnundung-kuse 
v .  keduk 
v. keduk 
Pterospermum diversifoli um 
v .  ndarner 
v. enep 
? 
v. darner I 
v .  ndarner 
v .  enep 
v. darner I 
Elaeocarpus floribundus 
Kleinhovia hospi ta 
Clerodendron 
v .  dange-wase 
Byttneria flaccida 
v. eurnbu - l u l u-ka 
cpo pak i ng 
v .  sata r  II 
? 
v .  nd�ngo- rang 
v. daeng 
cpo da rang -ata 
Leea indica 
v. da rang -ata 
v. da rang-ata 
v. ndata r I 
v .  sesat 
cpo I i  ndang I 
Desmodium 




5-61 2 , 896 , 954,1024 Li tsea 


































dempo l -m i teng 
dempo l -poeo 
denet 
denger 
denge r-ba ' i  
denge r-bakok I 
denger-bakok I I  



















d i ' i  t I 
d i 'it I I  
d i  pet 
doma I 





do rang I 
do rang I I  
dorok 
duar 





d u '  u I I 




empe-kode I I  
. , . empo- r l  I 
ende I 
ende I I  
enep 
enga l I 
enga l I I  
engko 




Le , We 
Le 
Lu 
Bi , U  
SH 











I C , T , R a , Le , Re 
M 
Ms 
Bi , Lu , Ma 
Lt 
M 
Ngga , Be 






M , Ko 
M 





Co , L , S  
Ms 
Rw 
Co , M , Ms 
M 






MT , MB  
D 
T , Le , W , Pa 




































cpo Intsia bijuga 
Fungi 
Fungi 
Fungi , Agaricales 
Fungi , Lentinus 
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Fungi , Pycnoporus sanguineus 
Fungi 
Fungi 
Fungi , Agaricales 
cpo da l i t  
v .  bere-mbe 
? 
v .  be re-mbe 
Pi thecel lobium 
Fungi 
v. derep 
v. nderu- be ranga 
Citrus 
Fungi 
v .  sesat 
v .  sesat-poeo 
v. daeng 
v. pes i 
v .  masa I 
v. nge l ong 
v. tadak 




v .  tongkak 
v. mondek I 
Dysoxylum 





v. bo l a  I I  
v .  bo l a  I I  







v .  p i p i s - kode 
v .  wake- r i / i 
Opuntia 
v. kerkaj a 
Pel tophorum pterocarpum 
Dioscorea 
cpo wo l ong 
v. wa ' i -engko 
cpo Pisum sativum 
? 











ga l e k  
gambang I 
gambang I I  
gambe r 
ganda r i sa 




k ga rang I 
h/k ga rang II 
h garet 
h ga r i  k 
h ga r i  t 
ga r i  t -wa�e 
g a ru I 
h garu II 
h garu-b�k�k 
h garu-mese 
h garu-mi  teng 
h ga ru - rapu 
s/r gate 1 
h ge l a k I 
h ge l ak I I  
h g e l ak- rona 
s g e l a ng 
h ge l ap 
h gel  i 
s g e l 0  
?s g e l ok 
h g e l o r i a  
r g e l u k  
h gerc i s  
h ge roso 
g i  1 0  
g i  10-bakok 
g i  1 0- haj u I 
g i  1 0-haj u II 
g i  1 0- haj u III 
g i  1 0-pen tor 
g i  1 0- r u 'a 
g i  1 0- tana 
g i l 0- tembong I 
g i l  0- tembong I I  
g i  1 0k 
g i  1 0k- bakok 
g i  1 0k-mese 
g i  1 0k-nen i 
g i  1 0k-poco 
h g i nak I 
h ? ?g i nak II 
h g i na k  III 
h g i ro 
h g i ro-keke r 
w gogang 
h go l i 
s gonggas 
gorak 
w gu l e  
h/k g u l ung 
k g u l u ng-c i na 
Ma , Nd , C  




5 , Rs , 5H 
C , Rs 
5 
Bi 
C , Ma , Le , T  
MT 
Co , Ms 
MB 
MT , 5H 
Pa 
Lu 
Pa , M  
M 
Pa 
Co , Ls 
























Ba , Mu 






5 ,Ma , Ra , P , T  






5-768 , 1037 
5-1508 , 1753 








5-850 , 2753a 
V-2479 















V-3187 , 5-679 








v. ga rang I ,  ( I I )  
Acacia pluricapi tata 
Caesalpinia decapetala 
v. ga r i t  
v .  ga r i  t 




v .  garu II 
? 
Gonystylus macrophyllus 
v. garu-m i teng 
? 
Maoutia 
v. g e l ak-rona 
Debregeasia 
cpo be l ang 




v .  tepros i a  




v. gil ok- bakok 
Fungi, Microporus 
Fungi, Microporus scandens 






v. g i  1 0  
Fungi, Lentinus 
Fungi, Lentinus 
v. totos - nen i 
Fungi , Polyporus 
Pavetta 






















































g u l ung-j i j  i k  
gul ung - ta 'a 
gu l ung- t i l u  kaba 
?gu rap 
gu rung I 
gu rung I I  
gu rung - t u r  i 





C , 5 , Le 
R , C  
(b- see also 
haj o 
haj u- bunga 
sub s-) 
�amb i 
hang-m�n�a ha ng-mese 
�angga r 
�ara 





�eang ( seang) 
hec i 
heher 
heher-bir i ng 
heher - poco 
hej o- haj o I 
hejo-hajo I I  
hel a 
�el a 
he l a s  I 
he l as I I  
he l em 
hel i 
he l u ng I 
he l ung I I  
h e  1 ung I I I  
he l ung IV 
he l ung V 
he l ung VI 
�ema I 








he t i  
? h i am 
� i ang 
�ih i t  
�i ' i m  
h i  l em 
� i rek 
� i ta 
hoba l I 
hobal I I  
hoba 1 I I I  
hocu 
hocu-darat 





5H , Re 
Pa 





P , Pl 





, Re , Pa 
L , Rw , C , Ms 
W , 5H , ME  
Co , Ma , C , Rs 
T , R.!, K  
U 
M , Ca , Nisar , Lo 'ok 














o , Re , Be 
Re , Re 
5H 
5H 
Rs , Re , Pa 
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cpo ende I 
Capparis sepiaria 






v .  bunga-bakok 
v. sambi I 
v. rau t  
v .  raut 
v .  sangga r II 




v. ton� kak 
v. sawe 
Rubiaceae 
cp o kec i I 
Bridelia ovata 
v. hehe r 
? 
Bauhinia viridescens 
v. da l eng - tacik 
? 
v .  se l a  
Benincasa hispida 
v. nge l a s  
v. ngke reng 
? 








cp o senga-wae 
v. enga l 
Nastus reholttumianus 
Nastus 
v. he so 
v. heso- l a tung 
Bambuseae 
? 
cp o nde l os I 
v. 5 i ang IIII 
cp o sar i I ,  sahar I 
. , . cp o S l i m  
v. ngke reng 
v. ndoro-manuk I I  
v .  s i t a 
cpo 1 i a-acu 
Zingiberaceae 
v. mbi l ang 
setaria i talica 
Setaria pallide-fusca 
cp o Setaria 











































�owong- l awo 
hucu 
huku- l aku 





hum-nta ng i s  
hum-tete 
hum-we l u  





i c i - b i b i t 
i j eng 
' ko-acu I 
ko-acu I I  
ko-acu I I I  
ko-ba l ak 
ko-j a rang 
ko- kode I 
ko-kode I I  
ko- ngga 'eng 
ko-we t i  
i kong-acu 
i ku r  
i ku r- haj u 
i ku r-poco 
i ku r - rona 
i ku r-wase 
i ku r-w i na 
i l  i 
i l u r-e l a  
i mpas - tuna 
i ne- rengkas 
i ne- r i ngkas 
i r i I 
i r i  II 
j a ge-haj u 
j ah i  
j a l a  
j a l a-ka ro t  
j a l a - rona I 
j a l a - rona I I  
j a l a-wi na 
j ambu I 
j ambu II 
jambu-boe 
j ambu-j ene I 
j ambu-j ene I I  
j ambu-mente 
j angka- l e l ang 




D , SH 






MT , SH 
, Re 
MT , SH 
MT 
MT 
e , Le , T  
e , Re 




, Re , Pa 
e 
P1 
Ma , P  
Le 
R 






Ra , Le 
Le , T  
T 











Ma , e , Ra 
P1 




Ms , S , P , T , MB  
S 
P1 






























v .  sowong - 1  awo 
v .  hocu 
v. wu ku - l aku 
v. ngkereng 
Fungi 







v .  hum 
v. hocu 
Papilionaceae 
v .  suwu l I 
Fungi , Ramaria 
Carmona retusa 
Cenchrus brownii 
v. pora I 
v .  1 ando-mawo 
? 
v .  mberong - tag i 
v. mberong - tag i 
Lycopodium 




v .  7Gordonia 
Rapanea 
Gordonia 
v. t uwa-wase 







cpo wi r i  
v .  muwang ( -haj u )  
Bryophyta 
v. be l ang 
Al ternanthera pungens 
Mol l ugo pentaphylla 
Boerhavia 
v. be l ang 
Syzygium 
v. j embu 
? 
v .  ka l a-wot i 
Passiflora foetida 

























































j a rum 
j a t i 
j a t i - pas i r/ l au t  
j a u s  
j awa 
j eb i a  




j engge- l i '0 
j enggo l i 
j �ngok 
j �ngok-darat 
j engku r 
j epang 
j e rj owang 
j e ru k-me r i ca 
j i j i k I 
j i j i k  II 
o , Joeng I 
j o�ng I I  
j o�ng-kod� 
j o�ng - l emp� 
jo�ng -mb� 




j ua r  
j ugep 
j u l  i k 
j umbang I 
j umbang II 
j umbang- l onto 
j umbang- tac i k  
j umbang-was� 
LU , Ba 
Pl 
Co , T  
Ba , Lo  ok 
M 
Ms 
T , MB 
M 
T 








K , M  
Pl 
Re , M , Ba , We , We 
, We 
Rs 









Lo ' ok 
Lo ' ok 
( k- see also sub ngk- ) 
ka I Re 
ka I I  




kad u l  I 
kad u l  II 
kadu l III 
kadung I 
kadung I I  
kadung I I I  









kaj o l  i 
kaka - l angu 
Rs 
Ra 
D , K , Bo 
Ms 
M 





, Re , Ko , Pa 
o 





Lu , Pa , 5  
L , C  
C 































cp o c�mbak 
Psidium guajava 
Vo k i mo t  I 
V o  kadung I 
Acorus calamus 
Dianella ensifolia 
v 0 cengkur 
v 0 bend�s 
Vo cercowang 
Citrus 
cp o Acacia farnesiana 
v .  end� I 
Mucuna 
v .  aj o 
v .  j o�ng I 
cp o p i  nggong I I  
v .  p i nggong I I  







Sesuvi um portulacastrum 
cp o bangkong I , ll 
Polypodiaceae 
Canavalia 
Canavalia mari tima 




cp o 1 ukup I 
v .  mak i  
cp o reba k ,  rebak III 




v. pandu I 
cpo kadu 1 III  
v .  pandu I 
v .  kadung I 
v. kadung I 
v .  kadu ng I 
v .  l a tung 
v. kenda 
v. kop i I 
cp o Annonaceae 
? 
v .  kadung I 
Fungi , Agaricales 





























































ka l a  I 
ka l a  I!  
ka l a -bambang 
ka I a-bamb i 
ka l a -basa 
ka l a -bengang 
7ka I a - benge 
ka l a- bode 
ka l a -buda 
ka l a-ganj eng 
ka I a- i c i 
ka l a - kaba 
ka l a - ka t i  
ka l a-kaur  
ka l a- kawu 
ka l a - kode I 
ka l a - kode I!  
ka I a- kode II!  
ka l a -kode IV 
ka l a -kode V 
ka l a- kua r 
ka l a- l aj a  
ka l a -mango 
ka l a -menge 
ka l a -meng i 
ka l a-mengu 
ka l a -m i ng i  
ka l a -ngga ro 
ka l a-puar 
ka l a- remang 
ka l a - rengga 
ka l a -sawu 
ka l a- u l a r  
ka I a -wot i 
ka l a -wua I 
ka l a-wua I!  
ka l ende 
ka l o  
ka l o-gu l ung 
ka l o-hang 
ka l o-karot I 
ka l o-ka rot I !  
ka l o-menado 
ka I o-rabo 
ka l o-sesap 
kal o-sesa t 
kal o- tac i k  
ka l ung 
kamboj a 
kampas I 




kampas-nge r i  
kampas-ng i r i  
kampas-n i pon 
kampas- toro 
kampas- tuang 
kampe l I 
kampe l I!  









eo , Ra , Le , e  
Le 
Lt , e , Re , ME  
eo , e , Ra 













T , D  
Lt 
R , P , Le , W 
Le , T  
Rs 
MT , eo , SH 
R 















L , e  
Ma , e  
Ma , e  
S , P , T , Mu 
T , W , Ba 
MT , Pa 
Lt , S , P , Pa 
e 
L , e  




















Piper betle var . 
?Will ughbeia 
v. bi l a  
v .  ka l a -bambang 
Piper betle var . 
? 
v .  buta I 
. , v .  ganJ eng 
Piper betle var . 
? 
cp o nge l as 
cp o ke l e-kaur  






cp o ke l e -kua r 
Piper 
cp o ka l a-meng i 
cp o ka l a -meng i 
Piper 
Piper 





v .  ka l a -meng i 
v .  ka l a - remang 
Phaleria octandra 
Piper betle var . 
Boehmeria 
Citrul l us lanatus 
Erythrina spp . 
v .  ka l o-karot I 
v .  ka l o-menc i  
Erythrina orientalis 
v. ka l o-menc i 
Erythrina subumbrans 
v .  ka l o-karat I 
v .  ka l o-menc i 
v .  ka l o-menc i 







v .  kampa s -gambo 
Gossypi um 









































































karot-ka l o  
karot- l atung 
karot-nd i ru 
ka t e l  I 
katel  II 
ka /ung I 
ka 'ung I I  
ka /ung I I I  





kaweng- t r i de 
kaweng-wase 
kawu 




kec i I 
kec i II 
kec i  III 
kec i IV 
kec i - c i  Ie 
kec i p i r  
kede l e  
keder 
kedondo I 
kedondo I I  
keduk I 
keduk I I  
keduk-ha j u  
keduk- l okang 
kehawa 
ke i 
ke i -babang 
ke i - ra u t  
kej o l  i 
keker I 
keker II 
keke r- rona 
keke r-wi na 
8 


















Co , Rw, Ms 
Lt 




Ms , Co , MT 
Ms , Bi , Le , 8H , K  





Ra , R , C  
Co , C , Rs , M , Ba 
M 
Ko , MB  
8 , C  
U 
Bi 
Bi , Co , L , Rs 
M , we 
Bi , Co , MT , W , 8H 
R 
R 
L , Le 
U 
MT , Le , W  
We 
Le , T  




















V-479 , 2287 , 8-51B 
V-4345 












cp o Araceae 
Ipomoea aquatica 









v .  ka rot-bunga 
v. l e l o  
v .  ndango- rang 
Duranta erecta 
v .  w i  r i  I I v .  wase-ta a 
v .  nderu-da ra t - l or 
v. kampe l I 
v .  rempa -ngerek I I  
v .  pad u t  I 
c f .  Gastonia 
v .  teu I I  
27 
v .  kaweng II 
Anthocephal us chinensis 
Lantana camara 
Uncaria lanosa 
v .  kaweng I 
v .  kaweng I 
v .  kaweng II 
Ceiba pentandra 
cp o ampupu 




asperum var . 
v .  kedondo 
v. mere-meki  
v.  rupuk 
cp o ked I I I  
v.  nce l ok 
Glycine soja 
Polypodiaceae 





v .  kedu k  
v .  kop i 
v .  uw i 
v .  I i n tu 
v .  uwi - ra u t  
v .  kadung I 
Clethra javanica 
Saurauia schmutzii 
Saruauia sp . n .  












































ke l a l a s 
ke l as 
ke l a s 
ke l a sa 
ke l e- kao 
ke l e-kaur  
ke l e- kawu 
ke l a-kuar 
ke l ende 
kel  i r i  
ke l kao 
ke l mamb i 
ke l ong 
ke l ong-wase 
ke l o r I 
ke l or II 
ke l umpang 
kel u ruk 






kemok-k i na 
kembu r 
kempa 





kemun i ng 
kena r i  
kenca 
kenda I 
kenda I I  
kenda I I I  
kenda IV 
kenda-�ema 
kenda - koe 
kenda - l angkok 
kenda-sema 
kenda- sema r 
kende-j u l  i 
kengkel  
kengke l -a t poka t 
kengke l -bakok 
kengke l -nen i I 
kengke l -nen i II 
kengke l -wara 
kengker 
kenj o 1 i 
7kenj u r  
ken tang 
ken t i  I 
ken t i II 





Lt , C  






L , C  
Lu , C  
Bo 
Lo 'ok 
SH , K  
M 
MS , Co , MT 
Nekang R 
C , Rs , Pa 
C 
M 
Bi , Co 
M , Ba 
Bi , U  
Co , Ra 
T 
M 
Bi , Ms 
Lu 
SH , Ba 
Co , MT 
Le , T  
Pa 
Le , T  
Bi , Co , MT , SH 
Lo 'ok 
(Ms )  , L , C , S  
Co , Ma , C , Le 



















MT , we 
Bi , MT 
Bi 
M 





V-2247 , 3S48 
S-806 
cp o dua r 
Desmodi um pulchellum 
v. h e l a s  
cp o Polyosma 
v. nge l as 
cp o ka l a-ka u r  
v .  kawu 
cp o ka l a -kua r 
v .  ka l ende 
7Cucurbi taceae 
v. nge l as 
Anodendron 
v .  me l eng I 
Ficus 
Moringa pterygosperma 
v .  waek- tuang 
Sterculia foetida 
Ipomoea obscura 
Canarium hirsutum ssp . 
hirsutum 
, . v. sensu s -w I  na 
S-S31 , 1138 Morinda c f .  citrifolia 






















v. kamboj a 
Monochoria vaginalis 
v. bangka-bu ng 
v .  l embu r 
Siphonodon celastrineus 
cp o Caesalpiniaceae 
Palaquium obovatum 
? 
v .  a t pokat 









v .  kenda-sema r 
v .  sema 1/11 
v. kenda I 
Prunus arborea var . robusta 
v. kadung I 
Fungi , Tremellaceae 
Fungi , Tremellaceae 
Fungi , Auriculariaceae 
Fungi , Auriculariaceae 
Fungi , Hirneola 
Fungi , Stereaceae 
v .  kengke l 
v. kadung I 





v .  se l a-gel eng 
Anoectochilus 
v. nggepe 
kepe- tu l a  
s kepek I 
kepek I I  




h ke ra ra 
h kere 
k kere-kuak I 





k ke rkoak 
k kerkuak I 





h kes i 
w kes i -j ong 
h kes i - ndamu 
h kes i - ndueng 
h kes i -s i rek 
h ketang Ia 
h ke tang Ib 
h ?ketang I I  
h ketang I I I  
h ketang IV 
h ketang- rona I 
h ketang- rona I I  
h ketang-w i na 
h ke tong 
? kewa l u  
h kewe - ru a  I 
kewe- rua I I  
k i  
h k i am I 
h k i am I I  
?h k i  bu r 
h k i  I i t  
s k i  l o r  
r/s k i mot I 
k/w k i mo t  I I  
s k i mot-nanga 
s k i mot - rona 
r k i mot-w i na 
s k i mpur-t i l u 
h k i nd i  
h k i po 
k i sok 
w/h k i  tem 
w k i t eng 
s k i teng 
h koa r 
kobok 
s koc i r 
s koc i r-koe 
koc i r-w i na 
Rs 
R , P  
Pa 
Le , Ko 
M , C ,W 
MB 
Bi , Co , Rw , Lt , R  

























Pa , K  
K 
, Le , Re 














D , Rs , 5H 








































v .  bi l as I I  
Physalis angulata 
Physalis peruviana 
v .  kepek I 
cpo kepek I 
cpo Litsea 
cpo Mangifera 
v .  baka r 
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Harmsiopanax aculeatus 
Capparis pubiflora 
v .  kerkuak I I  
Eleocharis dulcis 
v. ngkereng 
Barleria prioni tis 
Amaranthaceae 
v .  kere-kuak 






v .  kedondo I 
? 
? 
v .  kec i I 
v. s i rek I 
Planchonella obovata 





Pouteria l uzoniensis 
v .  ketang Ia 
v .  ruas 
Medinilla 
cpo kaweng I I  

















cpo k i tem 





v .  koc i r I I  

















































koda l I 
koda l I I  
koek 
kohong 
ko i s  
koj a I 
koj a II 






koj a-ku l a  
koj a-puar I 
koj a-puar II 
koj a- raj a 
koj a - rona I 
koj a- rona II 
koj a- tekur 
koj a -w i na I 
koj a-wi  na II 
ko l c i na 
ko I put i 
ko l e  I 
ka l e  I I  
ko l a  I 
ko l o  II 
ko l o- l ae I 
ko l o- l ae I I  
ko l ong I 
ko l ong II 
ko l ong-ja rang I 
ko l ong-ja rang II 
ko l ong - j a rang III 
ko l ong-j a ra ng IV 
kol ong-j a rang-poco 
kol ong-uw i - rona 
ko l ong-uw i -w i na 
ko l o r 
komong-motang 
kompa -a l u  
kompo-a l u  
konang 
konca I 
konca I I  
kondo 
konggang 
kong ka r 
kon�kong kope-a l u  
kope- koe (a)  
kope- koe (b) 
kope- l oe 
kop i I 
kop i I I  
kop i I I I  
kop i -a rab 
kop i -j u r  i a 
5 , T , Ra , SH,M 
Ba 
Ms 
Ra , Ko 
Bi , C , Rs 
U 
, Re 
Lt , C  
















5 , W,MB 
D 
MB 











MT , Le , W  
Ra , Ndo 






Bi , Co , C , R , Ra 
Ra 
P , T  
Re , Pa 
Pa , Ba 
Ba 
Pa , Ba , M  
U 































v. ngampur I 




cpo koj a - benge 
Papilionaceae 
cpo koj a II 
Crotalaria 
v. koj a-kej ek 
Crotalaria ferruginea 
v .  kede l e  
v .  koj a-kej ek 
v .  koj a- kej ek 
Desmodium heterocarpon 
var . heterocarpon 
v .  koj a I 
Abrus 
v. koj a-w l na I 
Polygala chinensis 
Phylacium bracteosum 
Shuteria vesti ta 
Brassica campestis var . 
chinensis 
Brassica oleracea var . 
capi tata 
Calotropis gi gantea 
cf . Tylophora 
cpo baka r 
v. l ae 
cpo Papilionaceae 
v. l ae 
cpo ko l ong-j a rang I I  
v .  mb i -j o  / l ac i -ko l ong 
Plectranthus teysmanni 
Achyrospermum densiflorum 
v .  l ac i -kol ong III 
Hyptis suaveolens 
Plectranthus amboinicus 
cpo ngko l ong-uwl - rona 
? 
v .  teu-darat 
Blumea riparia 
v. tobang 





v .  p i  nggong II 
? 
v .  l awa - ran i 
. v .  tobang 
v .  nge l as (a) , (b) 
Scleria li thosperma 
v .  nge l a s 
Coffea 
Canthi um (Plectronia) 
Randia cochinchinensis 
Abelmoschus esculentus 














































kop i -hutan 
kop i -ma nggara i 
kop i - poco 
kop i - raj a 
kop i - t uang 
kopong 














kua r-kode I 
kua r-kode II 
kua r-mo tang 
kuas 
ku i 
ku i �  
ku i s  





ku l a  
ku l a ng 
kumbek 
kum i s -kuc i ng 
kumpe- l e l e  
kunang 
kuncang I 
kuncang I I  
kundung 














l a bak 
l a be I 
l abe II 
l a be-a l as 
l a be- rogeng 
M 





















Bi , C , Ra , Re , Be 
5H 
Co 
Bi , Re 
Bi , Co 







C , R  
MT , Re 
U 
M 
5 , Lu , C  
Ra 
Ra 






Co ,Ma , C , Ra , Le , 
Pa , Re 
M 










V-4500 , 661 
V-712 
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v .  kop i I I  
Coffea arabica 
v .  kop i II 
v.  kop i -mangga ra i 
Coffea canephora var . 
robusta 
cp . l ac i -ko l ong 
v .  l e re III , , v .  nggurus-mese 
Actinodaphne 
v. 7 ? kusu 
v .  mb i l ang 
Calopogoni um mucunoides 
c f .  Pueraria 
v. rau t 
v .  ngg ewo 
v .  nggewo-darat 
Galinsoga parviflora 
Ficus hispida 
cp o cawat 
Flagellaria indica 
v .  gu rung II 
Dendrobium 
cp o gu rung I I  
v .  kundung 
Musa 
v .  konang 
v. konang 
v .  wake - l aku 
v. kukung 
v. kukung 
Schoutenia ova ta 
cp o ki mpu r-t  i 1 u 
Croton cascarilloides 





Medinilla (JFV speciosa) 
Pol ypodiaceae 
Mucuna pruriens forma uti lis 
cf. Canavalia 
Fungi , Polyporus 
v .  punteng 
Achyranthes bidentata 
v. da l eng I 
v .  kop i I , ll 
v .  pes i 
v .  pes i -n i pon 
v. go l i 
? 
Commelinaceae 
v .  mu ndung-kuse 
Li tsea velutina 
cpo Papilionaceae 
V. n tangor 
Ficus fistulosa var . 
tengerensis 
v .  k i  1 i t  
cp o l ab i -a l a s 
V. a ra - rogeng 




















































l a b i -a l a s 
l abu 
l a bu-j epang 
I ace r-pa ke 
l acer- ruang 
l ace r-wan i 
I ac i I 
l ac i  II 
l a c i -ko l ong I 
l ac i -kol ong II 
l ac i -mb i -j o  
l ac i -nggorang 
l ac i -pot i 
l ac i - redek 
l ac i - saung 
I ac i -teu 
l aco I 
l aco I I  
l aco- rona 
l aco-w i na 
l aco- ruang 
l ada 
l ad i ng 
l adung I 
I adung I I  
l adung- randang 
l ae 
l a 'e-u l a r  I 
l a 'e-u l a r  II 
I a i  
l a i  t 
l aj a  I 
l aj a  I I  
I a j  a r  I 
l aj a r  II 
l aka 
l a l a  I 
l a l a  I I  
l a l a- l uj u  
l a l ang 
l a l e 
l a l e- rona 
l a l  i r 
l a l i s-manuk 
l a l  i s- rata 
l a l ok- ruek 
l ama - n toro 
l ama- toro 
l amas I 
l amas II 
l amas- rona 
l amba - l ae 
l amba r 
l ame 
l amen - toro 
l amtoro 
l amu ng I 
l amu ng II 
l amung-mboak 
l amung-tac i k  
R ,C  





L , R,MB 
D 
MT , MB 





Co , C  
MT , SH ,Mu , Bo 
Bi , C  
Nd 
Co , MT 
Ra , Le 
u 
W 
Co , Lt 
MB 
Co 
MT , Le , Ba 
C 
C 
L , Ko 
Co , MT 
u 





Co , Ra , Le , We 
U 
Rw , Le , Pa , K  
Ra 
Ls 
C , Lt , Be 
Lt , Ms 
Ms 
Rw , Ls , C 
Rs , C , Le , Cereng 




Lu , Rs , SH 
Co 
Bi , R  
U 
Lo 'ok 























c po lebe-alas , lobo-alas , 
labe-alas 
Sechi um edule 
v. l abu 
Aphanamixis grandi fol ia 
v. l ace r-wan i 
Azima sarmentosa 
v .  l ac i -teu 
v. l ac i -ko l ong I , ll 
Ocimum basilicum 
Ocimum tenui florum 
v .  mb i -j o  
v .  ko l ong-j arang 
v. rompong -wau 
v .  l ac i -ko l ong 





v .  l aco I 





v .  randang I 
Sorghum propinquum 
Cyathula prostrata 
v .  l a so-u l a r 
? 
Symplocos cochinchinensis 




v .  we teng I 
v .  po ' ang I 
Ecl ipta prostrata 
Albi zia saponaria 
Pithecellobium tomentellum 
v. monta 
v. l andor I , ll 
Artocarpus elasticus 
? 
v .  l a rang I 
Orchidaceae 
Orobranchaceae 
v .  ko l e  I 
v .  l en to ro 
v .  l en to ro 
v. moso 
v. nao I 
? 
v .  bombo- l ak 
Echinochloa colonum 
Grewia 
v .  l entoro 
v .  l entoro 
Musci , Hepaticae , Lichenes 
Halophila ovalis 
Lichenes 



















































l amung -wa tu I 
l amung-wa t u  I I  
l anca I 
1 anca II 
l and i s  
l ando 
l ando-ka ta 
l ando- l ewe 
l a ndo-manuk I 
l ando-manuk II 
l ando-manuk III 
l ando-manuk IV 
l a ndo-mawo 
l a ndo- rata I 
l ando-rata II 
l ando- r i ung 
l ando-woj a 
l andong I 
l andong I I  
1 andong I I I  
l andor I 
l and�r II 
l andor-da ra t  
1 andor-m� s� 
l anga 
l anga-ko� 
7 l angga - l  i m� 
l a ngga- l o i ng 
l ang i r  
l angka I 
l angka I I  
l a ngka I I I  
l angke I 
l angke II 
l angkok 
l a ngu-wa� 
l anja  
1 an teng I 
l an teng I I  
1 an teng I I I  
l an teng-ap i 
l an teng -manuk 
l an teng-noa 
l a n teng-pa l �ng 
l an teng- r�bak 
l an teng - rembak 
l an teng- rona 
l an teng -was� I 
l a nteng -was� II 
l anteng-w i na 
l an toro 
1 anu r 
l aom 
l a pa I 
1 apa II 
l a ra I 
l a ra II 
l a rang I 
l a rang I I  





Bi , Co , L , C , Be , D  
S , C , D , P  
C 
RIC 
Rw , Lu , C , Rs 
Bi , Lu , Rs 
R 
Ma 
Lt , R , MB 
W , Be 
M 
C 
Rw , Ls , C , Le , Be 
S , C , R , Le , P  
M 
Mu 
Lt , C , Le 
T , P1 
S 
Co 
Bi , L , C , Rs , Ba , M  
Ba 
R 
Rw , S , C  














Rs , C , Be 
M 
K , M  
Co , C  
M 
M 
Co , Bi 
Ba 
, Re 
R , Ra 
?M 
Ra 
P , R , S , Ma 
Bi 









S-3135 , 3615 
V-3047 
S-2741 





S-822 , V-2615 
S-825 , 1133 
V­
V-3633 


















cp o Lichenes 
Epi thema 
cp o mpu i - ram i 
? 
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Pandanus tectori us var . 
Papilionaceae 
v .  l a ndo-rata 






v .  mu ndung-kus� 
Hybanthus enneaspermus 
var . verbi -divini 








v .  l a ndor I 
v .  pasa - l  anga 
v. boto-ko� 
v. rangga - l  i m� 
Cyperus c f .  brevifoli us 
? 
Zi ziphus nummularia 
Zi ziphus oenoplia 
Ziziphus cel tidifolia 
Ficus subcordata 
Ficus 
v. kenda I 
v. pasa - l anga I 




cp o l an teng 
Laportea interrupta 
v .  l anteng-pa l �ng 
Dendrocnide peltata 
Laportea ?aestuans 




Dendrocni de stimulans 
v. l en toro 
v .  tadak 
v. kepek I , ll 
Polyosma 
v .  nggurus -poco 
v. n i ntap 
Dryopteris 























































l a reng I I  
l a reng I I I  
l a reng-j a rang 
l a reng-tac i k  
l a reng 
l a rok 
l a ru I 
1 a ru I I  
l a ru-koe 
l a ru-mese 
l a ru-wa tu 
l asa I 
l asa I I  
l a sang 
l a s i  
l a s i -be l ang 
l as i -benge 
l as i -nggo rang 
l as i - t i u  
l ase 
l aso-j arang 
l a so-u l a r 
l asu- tenger 
l a su-u l a r  
l a tung I 
l a tung I I  
I atung I I I  
l atung IV 
l a tung-�e l a  
l a tung-ngoe l 
l a tung-pes l 
l a tung -p i � i  
l a tung- reweng 
l awa nder 
l awa- ran i 
l awa r I 
l awa r II 
l awa r III 
l awa r-kode 
l awa r-koe 
l awa r-mese 
l awe- l enggong 
l aw i  I 
l aw i  II 
I aw i III 
l aw i  IV 
l aw i  V 
l awi  VI 
l aw i -acu 
l aw i - l enggong 
l aw i -poco 
l aw i - rata I 
l aw i - rata I I  
l aw i - rata I I I  
l aw i - rata IV 
l awur I 
l awu r I I  
l awu r I I I  
I e b a  I 
l eba II 
l e ba III 
l eba IV 
l eba -darat 




C , Ra 
L , C  
































Co , D  
































S-1 276 , 2846 
S-960 
S-2089 


























v. l a rang 
cp o a ra- l a l ok 
v .  raru-koe II 
, , v .  ra ru -mese I 
v .  ra ru-koe II 
, , v .  ra ru-mese 
Knema 
? 
v .  gogang 
Myrica esculenta 
v. l ac i -ko l ong 
v. l ac i -saung 
v .  l ac i -saung 
v .  ko l ong-j arang 
v .  l ac i -teu 
v.  l aco 
v .  ngge l e-j a rang 
Achyranthes aspera 
Ceriops decandra 





cp o se l a  
Maesa 
v. pes i 
v .  pes i 
v .  pes i 
v .  ant i -u l a r  
Myrmecodia armata 
v. n i nto 




v. n i n to I , ll 








Vi ttaria lineata 
Acanthaceae 
Pi ttosporum 
cp o Cyperaceae 
v .  ma l i I 
Chloranthus 
Carex 
cf . Scleria 
Carex vesiculosa 
Phaseol us lunatus 
?Canavalia 



























































I eba- l aka 
l eba - l omba 
I eba - tu r i 
l ebe-a l a s 
l ebe- l awa r 





l ed u  
l egang I 
I egang II 
I egang III 
l egang - rona 
l egar 
l eg i  Ia 
l eg i  Ib 
l eg i  I I  
l eg i  I I I  
l eg i -mese 
l eg i - t ac i k  
l eg i - tag i 
l ekem I 
l ekem I I  
l ekem I I I  
l ekem IV 
l eken 
l ekeng 
l ekeng -darat 
l ekeng -kode 
l ekeng-koe 
l ekeng - puar  
l e l eng 
l e l o  
l e l u  
l ema- bembe 
l ema- kaba I 
I ema - kaba I I  
l ema -kaba I I I  
l ema- kaba IV 
l ema - l i pang I 
I ema - l  i pang I I  
l ema- l i pang-waek 
I ema-manuk 
l ema -ntoro 
l ema -ta l ok 
l ema -teke 
l ema-toro 
l ema-u l a r  I 
l ema -u l a r  I I  
l ema -u l as I 
l ema-u l as I I  
l ema-wet i 
l ema s -we t i  
l emba r 
l embong- l ae 
l embu r 











Ba , M  
M , Kandang 
Bi , Co , Lu , C  
C , T , D  
Ra , Le  
Pl 
Ms , B i , Co , MT 
Co , C , P , T  
R 
Co 














Rmb , Co 
Lt ,C 
Co 
R , Rs , Re 






Co , C , Rs , Be 
D 
Nisar , Ba 
Lt 









M , Ba 



















V-3 263 , 3062 
V-2618 






V-442 , 227 
S-1470 










c f .  Phaseolus 
cpo Phaseolus 
c f .  Phaseolus 
cp o l ab i  -a l as 
? 
v .  waek- tuang 
Zi ziphus 
v. l eceng 
Spondias pinnata 




v .  wu l 
Randia 
v .  tega I 
Paspal um conjugatum 
Paspalum 
v .  cangkar 
Ficus 
Paspalum auricula tum 
Paspalidium flavidum 
v .  l eg i -mese 




v .  l ekem IV 
Uvaria c f .  rufa 
v .  I ekeng-koe 
c f .  Uvaria 
Desmos 
v .  I ekeng -koe 
v .  doma I 
Solanum torvum 
v .  t i mbu 
v. i j eng 
Ficus stupenda 
Fagraea ceilanica 
cp o cangkar 
Fungi 
Dryopteris 
v .  c i dang I , ll 
cp o Polypodiaceae 
Cyanotis axillaris 




v .  l en toro 
Stachytarpheta indica 
v .  l a so-u l a r  
v .  l ema -u l a r  I 
v .  p i p i s - kode 
Gardenia 
cpo l ema-wet i 
v .  kuncang I 
v .  bombo- l a k 
Cassia fistula 
Cassia javanica 
v .  l en toro 





















































l emp i s  I 
l emp i s  II 
l emp i s - rona 
l enc i 
l enc i m  
l enc i ng 
l encung 
l encur 
1E �ndas I 
l endas I I  
l enga-koe 
l enga-wae 
l engge- l o i ng I 
l engge- l o i ng II 
l enggus 
l engkar I 
l engka r I I  
l engkar III 
l e ngkas 
l engong 
l ente I 
l ente II 
1 ente III 
l en te-koe 
l en te-mese 
l en te- rona 
l ento 
l en top 
l en to ro 
l en tos 
l en tum I 
l en t um I I  
l epek 
l e re I 
l e re II 
l e re III 
l e rep I 
l e rep I I  
l e r i 
l esem 
l e seng 
l e teng I 
l e teng II 
l etet  
l et u  
l ewe- l e 'as 
l eweng 
l ewo I 
l ewo II 
1 i a  
1 i a-acu 
l i a -ka 'e I 
1 i a- ka ' e II 
1 i a - kode I 
1 i a - kode I I  
1 i a-naro 
1 i a-narong 












Ba , P , We 
Co , Ra 




C , Ra 







Co , D , Ra , P , Pa 
Co 
5H 
Lt , C , Nd 
LU , D , Rs , 5H 
Bi 
M 






















C , Ra 







V-3191 , ?4371 
V-3115 
V-491 
5-410 , 3838 
5-4100 
5-4101 , 4 103 
V-684 
















v. pes i 
cp o Ipomoea 
cp o mes 
? 
Canthium 
v. mengge- tac i k  




v .  nao I 
v. moso 
v .  boto-koe 
Lumni tzera l i t torea 
v .  rudu 




v .  tamong 
Ficus subulata 
v .  t i wu - l engong 
Homalanthus pel tatus 
Homalanthus populneus 
v. 1 ente-mese 
v .  l ente II 
Homalanthus aff . giganteus 
? 
v .  l entos 
v . l i n tep 
Leucaena leucocephala 
Ficus ful va var . 
timoriensis 
Diospyros javanica 
v .  bu ta I 
Medinilla 
Tristiropsis canarioides 





v .  1 eceng 
v .  l eceng 
Olax 
?Strychnos 
cp o joeng I , I I 
Pterocymbium tinctori um 
var . javanicum 
cpo ka l a - remang 
v .  kema l o  





v. 1 i as 
v. 1 i a -acu 
Eri a 
cp o na rong 
v. na rong 









































l i a- tesem 
I i as 
I i ee 
I i j ong 
I i k i - I aka t 
I i  kur 
I i l i ng 
I i me- I i pang 
I i me- I o l a k 
I i me-teke 
I i me-wawe 
l i nee- t i mung 
I i neor I 
I i  neor I I  
I i  neor III  
I i neor- rona 
I i  neo r-wi na 
I i  neu r  
I i ndang I 
I i  ndang II 
I i ndang III 
I ' ndang IV 
I ndang V 
I ndang VI 
I ndang- rona 
I ndang-w i na 
I nd i I 
I nd i I I  
I ngk i s 
C , R  
M 
P1 
Le , 5H 
T 
R 
MT , 5H 
D , W , M  
Ra 
D 
Co , Bi 
R 
C , Re 
M , Ma 
C 
Le , M  
Le 
Co , L  








MT , 5H 
M 
L , Rw,C , Be 
Rs I ngko- sosor 
7 I i ngko-sosor- rona Rs 
l i n tang - rembung Rw 
I i  ntep 
I i  n tep-bakok 
I i n tep-darat 
l i ntep-dereng 
I i ntep- rapu 
I i  ntep- rona I 
I i  n tep- rona II 
l i n tep-tae i k  
l i ntep-w i na I 
I i n tep-wi na I I  
l i n t  i 
l i n t i - tana 
I i  ntu 
I i ong 
I i pur 
I i s e I 
I i se I I  
l i t 
I i tap 
l i t  i I 
I i  t i  II 
l oa 
l obak 
l obo- a l a s  
l obo- I a j  u 
l obos I 
l obos II 




















LU , Rs 
Co , Ms 
Le ,we 
R 







V-2353 , 2589 
V-
V-952 
V-252 9 , 2934 
V-1546 , 3942A 
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cp o Zingiber 
Hornstedtia / Zingiber 
v. mengge- tae i k  
v .  l ojong 
Actinodaphne 
Photinia integri folia 
var . eugenifolia 
Calamus 
cp o l ema- l i pang I , ll 
Habenaria 
cpo l ema - teke 
v .  wawe I , ll 
Ixora 
Pericampylus glaucus 
v . l i neor- rona 
Dunbaria 
Stephania japonica var . 
timoriensis 
v. I i neor I 
v .  l eneu r 
Hyptis brevi pes 
v .  randang I 
v. akor 
Cassia alata 
v. nao I 
Galactia tenuiflora 
v .  I i  ndang I 
v .  randang I 
Averrhoa bilimbi 
, v .  sa rume 
Euphorbia hirta 
? ;  cp o sosor 
Antidesma leptocladum 
cp o Adenia 
Urena lobata 
v. I i n tep-rona I 
v. l i ntep-tae i k  
v . l i n tep 
? 
Tri umfetta rhomboidea 
v . l i n tep 
Tri umfetta 
v . l i n tep- rona 
v. I i n tep 
? 
c f .  Hemigraphis 
Dioscorea 
v .  l ente 
cp o nangker 
Notophoebe 
Cerbera 
v .  ntoreng II 
v. nde l os II 
? 
v .  nge l ong 
Bambuseae 
Rhaphanus sativus 
cp o l ab i -a l as 
Adiantum hispidulum 
Ficus 
v .  l ema-wet i 































































l ocakl I I  
l oce-ne 'et 
l oder I 
l oder I I  
l odong 
l ohot I 
l ohot II 
l ohot III 
l o i  
l oj ong ( l ojon)  
l oka 
l oko I 
l oko I I  
l oko I I I  
l oko IV 
l oko va 
l oko ,J> 
l oko VI 
l okom I 
l okom I I  
l okom III  
l okom-hang 
l okom-hero 
l okom-ma sa 
l okom-poco I 
l okom-poco I I  
l okom-poco I I I  
1 okom- poco IV 
l okom- rona I 
1 okom- rona II 
l okom-wae I 




1 0 1  
l o l a  
l o l a k 
l o l e  
l o l u 
l omba 
l omba - l eba 
l ombong 
l ombong-n i o  
l ombong-toro 
l ombong-wene I 
l ombong-wene II 
l ompa -a l u  




l onga- haj u 
l onga- puar  
l onga- tana 
l onga-wae 





l ongko- paj e 
l ongkor 
l ongkor-kode I 
l ongkor-kode II 
D , Le , W ,We 
Lu , C , Rs 
S 
W,Ko ,MB 
Ma , C , R , Le 
R 
Bi , MT , Pa 





















S , Ma , P , Ms 
Lt , C ,Ra , Rs , Re 
MT , Le , W , Be 
Lt 
L 
Ls , C , Le 
Co , C , Le , Be 
Ra 
Ls , Ra 




MT ,W,K  
D 
























S-1598 , 3 331 
S-3002 
S­




















S-336 , 493 









v .  da rang-ata 
Antidesma montanum 
v .  sarna 
Talauma cf . soembensis 
Rapanea 
v .  roak 
Alstonia spectabi lis 
Ensete glaucum 
cp o Papilionaceae 
v .  he l ung III 


























v .  tago I 
? 
cp o l eba I 
cp o l eba - l omba 
Radermachera 
cp o Araliaceae 
v .  l en toro 
Gastonia papuana 
Radermachera 
v .  tobang 
v. mu ndung-kuse  
cp o akor 
Sesamum orientale 
Corchorus ?aestuans 
v. l onga 
, . v .  ceca -wI na 
? 
v .  cenga-wae 
Asteraceae 
Pol ygonum chinense 
































































l ongkor-kode III  
l ongkor -kode IV 
l ongkor-kode V 
l ongkor-kode VI 
l ongkor-kode VII 
l ongkor-nol 
l ong kor-po I 
l ongkor- po I I  
l ong kor- po I I I  
l ono-ang i n  
l ono- rona 
l ono-w i na 
l ontang I 
l on tang I I  
l opa 
l opor 
l o rang 





l ou s  
7 l owak 
l owang 
l owe-ap i  I 
l owe-a p i  I I  
l owe-ap i III  
l owo- l a l ang 
l ua 
l uba 
l u bek-wet i 
I u i  I 
l u i  II 
l u i  III 
l u i  IV 
l u i  V 
l u i -b i  r i ng 
l u i  - koe 
l u i -me�e 
l u i - rona 
l u i -w i na 
I uj u 
l uj u - l e l o  I 
l uj u - l e l o  II 
l uj u - l enggong 
l ukup I 
I ukup I I  
l u l a ng 
I u I ang- haj u 
l u l a ng-j a rang 
l u l ang- tana 
l u l u  
l umu 
l umu t 
l u ngar I 
l unga r  I Ia 
l unga r lIb 
l unga r  IIc 
l upu r 
l u reng 
l u ru 
l u ru-mae 














Bi , L , Le 
T 
D 
Le , D  
Ma 





Co , Lu , Rs , Re 
Lt 
Lu , C , Rs 


















5 , Ba , M  
U 
R 
Bi , U  
, 
Re , Pa 
Re 










5- , dft 
5-
5-987 






























v .  l ohot I 
Cerbera 
Chisoche ton 
v .  ka l a -bamb i 
v .  tega I 




v .  l a rang 
c f .  Rostellularia 
c f .  Asystasia 
Psychotria / Chasa lia 
cpo kadu l II 
? 
Arundina graminifolia 
c f .  Peris tyli s 
? 
Bambuseae 
v .  cercowang 
v .  l ocak I I  
Ligustrum glomera tum 
? 
cp o l ohot I 
39  








Fraxinus griffi thii 
v .  mbako III  
Codiaeum bracteiferum 
v .  l o i  
v .  d u ' a r  
v .  l o i  
v .  l u i I 
v .  l o i  
v .  l o i  
v .  l u i  I 
v .  ndango- rang 
Lycopodi um phlegmaria 
v .  l awe- l enggong 
v. l awe- l enggong , cp o 
l uj u- l e l o  I 
Drynaria 
Crypsinus enervis 
cp o Fungi 
cp o Fungi 
cpo Fungi 








cp o Dryopteris 
? 
? 
v .  teko- tuang 
v .  ma l a -wae 

















































l u sa-darat 
I us i r 
l uwu 
l uwu- tac i k  
mados 
" ma eng 




ma k i  
ma l a -wae I 
ma l a -wae II 
ma l i I 
ma l i I I  
ma l i r 
ma l o  
ma l u  
mambang I 
mambang II 
mam i s  
manca - l ame 
?mando 
mangg i s  
mangkang 
mangkeng 
, man ta -me ra 
ma nta -wae 
man ta -wa ra 
man tek 
man tek-motang 
man t u r  
ma rang-mpau 
ma rang-pau I 
ma rang - pau II 
ma ras 
ma rkad i l a  
ma rk i s  
ma rw i o  
mas I 
ma s II 
ma s I II 
mas IV 
mas -dontang 
ma s - l e l e  
, , ma s-mese 
, ma s-wae 
mas -w i na 
ma sa I 
ma sa I I  
masa- poco 
ma ta-ba l i ng 
ma ta-kuse 
ma ta - l a�o 
ma ta- l eso I 
ma ta- l eso I I  
ma ta- l eso I I I  
ma ta- l eso-koe 
ma t a - l eso-mese 
U 
Lt 
pa , we 
Co , P1 , R,Rs 
L , Rs 
L , C , Ndo 





Co , M-Utara 




Lu ,C , 5H 
M 
Co 





5 , L , C , Be 
Co 
Lu , C  
5 
R , C  
Le ,We , Ko , Re 
Re 








Co , MT 
p , we 















V-34 3 , 3SS3 
V- 32S8 , 5-
























v .  mu ku -da rat I 
cp o rad i  I , II 
Pterygota horsfieldii 
Berrya javanica 
v .  rau t  
v .  nggoj ang 
v. t a l  
v .  mas I 
v. masa I 





v .  da rang-ata 
? 
v .  kema l o  
v .  ndango- rang 
v. tep ros i a  
cpo I andor I/II 
Aegle marmelos 
cpo l ame 
? 
v .  tete- haj u 
v. pendak 
v. pendak 
v.  cue I 
? 
Flacourtia 
v. we l u -poco 
? 
Salacia cf . korthalsiana 
v. l ando-manuk I 
v. l a ndo-manuk I 
? 
Pometia pinnata 
Passi flora quadrangularis 
Passi flora edulis 
v. j engok 




v. mas I 
Cleome gynandra 
v .  mas -w i na 
v .  mas I 
Synedrel la nodi flora 
Vernonia arborea 
v .  nggoj ang 
? 
c f .  gogang 
cp o mundung-kuse I I  
Dysoxylum 
Sida rhombifolia ssp. 
rhombifolia 
v .  cercowang 
Sida sp . 
v .  mena-ng i s  I 





































ma ta- l o�o 
ma ta-manuk I 
ma ta-manuk II 
ma ta -mb� I 
mata-mbe II 
ma ta-ng e rek I 
ma ta-ngerek I I  
ma ta-wara 
ma tang - l eso 
mau k-acu 
mawo 
mawo-dara t  
mbac�ng 
mba hong 
mba i -j o  




mbako-roj a I 




mba r i  ng I 
mba r i ng II 
mba r i ng III 
mbawa - ran i 
mbawa r I 







mbega-a t pokat I 
mbega-a t poka t  I I  
mb�ga-betong 
mbega-haju I 
mbega-haju I I  
mbega-ka I 0 I 





mbega- rac i 




mb�ga-haj u II 
mbej a 
mbej o 
mbej u t  
mbek i ng 
mbe l a nga-koe 
mbe l a nga-mese 
mbe l awa ng 
mbeok 
, Re , Pa 
M 
C , Ra , Rs 
Lt 
Ms ,Co , Ma , Ko 
C 








T , we 
U 
Co , Lu , C  
sesok , Ba 
C 
Co , W , SH 
P1 





L , C  
C 
Rw , Lt , S , Ko 






















Le , Kos 









S-4437 , JFV-6982 
5-2890 







V-43s9 , etc . 
V-s040 
V-s194/s 
















V-3102 , 3 246 
5-
5-
5-299 3 , 3000 
5-2748 
v. ma ta - l eso I , ll 






cpo man ta-wa ra 
cpo ma ta - l eso 
Lipocarpha chinensis 
v .  woj a I 
Oryza minuta 
v. l u i  I 
Cassia timoriensis 




v. nggoj ang 
v .  n�goj ang 
v. rewu ng -poco 
v. bawe 
v .  berak 
v. tomat 
v. ka rot-bu nga 
Canthium 
v. kemu n i ng 
v .  tesek I 
v .  t amba r I I I  
c f .  Amomum 
cpo Papilionaceae 
v .  ko l e  
Fungi , Coriol us 
Fungi , Ganoderma 
Fungi , "Polyporus" 
Fungi , Rigidoporus 
Fungi , Ganoderma 
Fungi , "polyporus " 
Fungi 
4 1  
Fungi , Trametes corrugata 
Fungi , Polystictus 
Fungi , Polystictus 
occidentalis 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
Fungi , Ganoderma 
Fungi , "Polyporus" 
Fungi , "pol yporus" 
Fungi , Rigidoporus 
Fungi , "Polyporus " 
Fungi 
Fungi , "polyporus " 
Fungi , Ganoderma 
Fungi , "polyporus " 
Fungi , Trametes 
cpo mb i j a  
Coleus amboinicus 
Ehretia 
v. da rang -ata 
v .  boto- koe 
v .  pa sa- l anga I 
Euonymus aff . javanicus 
v. menca II 



































































mbe r-tut  
mbe rutu 
mbesol  
mb i ja 
mb i j a r  
mb i -j o  
mb i j o 
mb i l a  
mb i l ang 
mb i s u 
mboa 
mbodong 




mbo reng II 
mboreng III 
mbu-mbet I 
mbu-mbet I I  
?mbu h�ng 
mbu hung 
mbu hung-poco/pua r 
mbu l e l  





mbu rak I 
mbu rak II 
meang I 
meang I I  
, , me as I 
" me as I I  
" me as III 
meca 
m�� 
mej e r  
meka-weru I 
meka-weru I I  
mek i  (mi k i )  
me l a  Ia 
me l a  Ib 
me l a  II 
me l a - tana 
me l a-wae 
m� l em 
m� l en 
me l �ng I 
M , ?Pl 
Look 
R� , Pa / Be 
Ra 
Ba ,M 
Be , Pa ,MB 
Ra 
Bi ,U 









Ra , Le , T  
Lu , S  
Lt , C , R  
D 
Co , Bi 
MB 
?T 




Co , Ur , Lt 
Ra 
SH ,MB 





MT , SH , W  

















Bi , Ms 
Ma , C , MB  



















S-1085 , 1895 
S- ( 3090) 
S-
V- 3267 




v .  mbu nge 
v. ko l e  
v .  berak 
v. 1 i nd i I 
v. ko l e  
v .  darang-ata 
Chrysopogon aciculatus 




Alangi um chinense 
cpo pacu-kode 
Scleria 
cpo n i j a r  
v .  mbejo 
v. mbejo 
v .  mb i l ang 
Canna coccinea 
cpo sere-mb i su 






c f .  Aporosa 
Mallotus resinosus 
Cyperus brevi foli us 
Cyperus 
v .  kukung 
v. kukung 
Schoutenia c f .  accrescens 
v .  bend�s 
cpo bendes 
v. bumbu III 
cpo wun� I 
Datura metel 




v .  komong -motang 
v. mas I 
v .  kowok 
v .  bendes 
Wrightia 
, 
v .  mes 
Moghania 
v. t i wu - l enggong 
v. rand i -awang I 
v .  sahor 
Oxalis corniculata 
Oxalis corniculata 
var . atropurpurea 
Tephrosia 
v .  me l a  I 
Eurya 
v .  rudu 




















































m� l �ng II 
me l eng III 
mel eng IV 
me l ong-pao 
mena-ng i s  I 
mena-ng i s II 
mena-ng i s  III 








, mene I I  
mene-ng i ' i h  
mene -ng i s  I 
mene-ng i s  II 
mene- ng i s - rapu 
I mengge I 
mengge I I  
I mengge-poco 
mengge- b i r i ng 
mengge-tac i k  
mengk i r 
menj e r i te 
mensok 
men ta-wa ra 
m�n tar I 
m�ntar  II 
men tar III 
m�n tar  IV 
men te-m� ra 
men te-wa ra 
men t i ng 
" me ot 
, , mepes 
me ra 
me ra- rona 
me rdeka I 
me rdeka II 
merdeka III 
me re-butung 
me re-mek i 











mer i ca 
merkebo 
merk�sa 
mermo l as 
Ra 
Le , Re , Pa , M  
M 
M , K  
Lt 
Lt 
Ma , Le , Ra 
R 
Lu , C  









Lu , Rs 
Lo /ok 
Le , Ko 
R 
Lt 
Le , Re , M  
Ko 
Bi 










Co , L , Rw , S , C  
Ma 




P , D , Ba 













V- ?2340 , JFV-7063 
V-




S-359 , 74 4 , 1284 












S-48 3 , V-893 
S-808 
V-53 , S-1193 











S-685 , 708 
S-3088 




Sida acuta ssp. acuta 
v. werong 
v. ma t a - l eso I 
mene-ng i s  I I  
Fungi 
Ficus punctata 
4 3  
cp o Tetrastigma laevigatum 
cp o barak I I  
v .  bend�s 
v. wenge 
Vernonia cinerea var . 
parviflora 
Bl umea 
v. mena-ng i s  I 
v .  mena-ng i s  I 
Malvastrum coromandelianum 
v. ma ta - l eso I 
Terminalia soembawana 
Terminalia zollingeri 
Terminalia c f .  copelandii 
v. mengge I I  
Terminalia catappa 
Rauvolfia 
v. l asu- t�nge r 
Potomorphe subpel tata 
v. caka l -manuk 
cp o Orchidaceae 
v. w� l a -men tar  
v .  ma l i 
Ci trus 
v. cu� I 
Cleistanthus apodus 
v .  enga l 





v. l ema- u l a r 
v .  sensus II 
Xylocarpus mol uccensis 
Embelia 
cf . Ardisia 
Photinia integrifolia 
var . sublanceol ata 
v. l ando-manuk I 
Terminalia 




Fungi , Agaricales 
Fungi , Agaricales 
v .  rewa I 
Piper nigrum 
v. be rkebo 
cp o ma rk i s  
cp o Podocarpus 





















































7mermuang I I  
mes I 
, mes I I  
mes - bakok 
mes - poco 




mesak-ka r i k  
mesak-wago l 
mese I 
, mese II 
mese - l ame 
, mese-mae 
me tang 
m i  'i s I 
m i  ' i s  II 
mi k i  
m i  l os I 
7m i l os II 
m i nce I 
m i nce II 
m i nc i 
m i ndu 
mi ngget 
m i ng i  
m i ntat 
m i n teng 
mi  ron 
m i rong I 
m i  rong I I  
m i s 
m i  teng 
m i  teng 
m i  tong 
moak 
moat 
moa t - nggaw i t  
moa t - n��� l o  moa t - tene 
mok 
mok- nggeruk 
mok-wa j u r  
mo l a  
mo l as 
mo l ot I 
7mo l ot II 
mo l o t  III 
mo l ot- koe 
mo l ot -me�e 
mona 




mondek I I  
mondo 
mon ta 
moro-me k i  
moso 
P1 , T , P  
M 
MT , 5H , K  
M 
Rs , M  
Nd 
Rs , M  
Re 











Co , Lt 
R , Le 
W , Ba 
M 
Co , Bi 
Ma 
Re , MB  
T 






Ra , D ,Mu , Re , Le  




Co , MT 
Lu ,C 



























V-16 , 27 1  
V-3471 


































v. pes i 
Poaceae 
? 
v. pes i -wago l  
v .  mb i j a  
, v .  mese-mae 
v. l ame 
Setaria palmi folia 
cf. Glycosmis 
Syzygium 
v. 1 andong I I  
v .  sahor 




v .  ka l o-menc i 
v .  werek 
Trema tomentosa 
cp o kal a-meng i 
v. n i n tap 
v. l a rang 
Ficus 
?Rapanea 
v .  mpu i 
. , . cp o m l  I S  
cp o ka I I  
c p o  m i teng , k a  I I  
c p o  k a  I I  
Podocarpus koordersii 







cf . Mitrephora aff . 
di versi folia 
v .  n i ntap 
polygala glomerata 
Clematis 
v. gu ru ng II 




















































(mp- see also sub p- ) 
mpak I L , C , R  
mpak I I  Le ,C 
mpak- koe 
mpega Rw 
mpega- bakok Rw 
, " mpega-mese Rw 
mper i ng Co 
mp i r i  
mpu i  I 
mpu i  II 
mpu i III 
mpu i - koe 
mpu i - l okom I 
mpu i - 1  okom II 
mpu i -m i sar 
mpu i - ndereng 
mpu i - neni  
mpu i -nganto l 
mpu i -poco 
mpu i - rami 
mpu i ng I 
mpu i ng II 
mpu i ng - rami 
muj ung 
muku I 
muku I I  
mu ku-darat I 
muku -darat I I  
mu ku-j awa 
muku-kode 
mu ku -mb i s u 
muku - rata I 
muku - ra ta II 
mu ku - ta 'a I 
mu ku - ta 'a I I  
mU ku - t e 'e I 
mUku - te 'e II 
mu ku-te 'e III 
mU ku - t e 'e IV 
mu ku-wi n i 
mu l u  
mu l u -soe 
mu l u-wae I 
mu l u -wae II 
mumus 
mumu s - l awo I 
mumu s - l awo II 
mu nda- tana 
munde 
mu ndung I 
mu ndung I I  
mundung-ku rang 
mu ndung-kuse I 
mundung-kuse II 
mundung-kuse III 
mu n i ng 
mu nj ung 
? 









Ra , Ko 
Ko 
Le , Ko 












S , L, C , R , Ra 
Le 
Le 
Bi ,Co , Lu , Rw  
Le 
Ma 
R , Ra , P , Le 
C 
Co , Lt , Rw , S  
Ko 
Bi ,Co , C , Ms 
Ls , Rw 
D 
T 





V-5044 , 5137 
JFV-7133 , V-?255 
5-377 
V-2882 , 2936 
JFV-7031 
V-2936 , 3406 
V-2209 
V-2680 , S-3508 
V-215  
V-947 
5-77 1 , 789 , 1337 
5-773 
5-952 














v. aseng I 
v .  pak-koe 
Fungi , Agaricales 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
v. pe r i ng 
v. wi r i  
Decaspermum triflorum 
v .  mpu i - l okom 
Decaspermum tri florum 
cp o mpu i - ram i 
Syzygium 
Cleistocal yx 






v .  mpu i 
v .  mpu i - l okom I , ll 





Ludwi gia octovalvis var. 
octovalvis 
cp o l oj ong , cange I 
v .  pad u t  I 
Calanthe 







Phai us tankervi l liae 
, v .  ose 
v. 7cange 
Freycinetia scandens 





v .  mber-tu t 
? 
v .  pawo 
v. l a rang 
v. pa ku -mendu ng 
Diplazium accedens 
, v .  wae 
Pol ygonum 
Clethra canescens var . 
canescens 
v .  kemu n i ng 
Elaeagnus triflora var . 
triflora 





















































mu nta III 
mu n ta-darat 
mu nta- tana I 
mu nta- tana I I  
mu ntang 
mun tas 
mu n tek 
mu n t i ng 
mu n tu ng - ku �e 
mura 
mu rak ( -w i na} 
murak- rona 
mu ras 
mu t i  
7mu 'u-keka 
muwang I 
muwa ng II 




na l o  I 
na l o  I I  
namo 
namu t 













nao I I  
napa-ne 'et I 
napa -ne 'et I I  
n a r a  I 
na ra I I  
n a  ra-cepang 
nara- hero 
na ra-waso 
nara-wa t u  
na rep 
naret 
na r i ng-ba l ak 
na rong 
naru  I 
na ru II 
nasa 
nasa - poco 
natu I 
na tu I I  
natu I I I  
MT , SH 





S , C , Le , Be 
S , P  
Ra 
Bi , U  
o 
M 
M , Lo 'ok 
M , Lo 'ok 
W , Ko 
Be 
Ba 
Le , p.e , Pa 
Le , T  
Lt ,C 
L , C  
o 
S , L , C , Ra 
Le 
(MT , SH , M) 
u 





Pa , ME 
Ms 
T , P , Le , Ndo , SH 
MT , Le 
Lt 
C 
S , Lu , Ra , Ba 
U 
M 






C , Le , Re , Pa 






Bi , Ma 
Le , Re , M  
Le 










V-17 3 1 , 5232 
V-2636 
S-1334 

















cp o Ci trus 
cp o Ci trus 
v. pen i n ta 
? 
Desmodi um triquetrum 
Desmodi um 
? 
v. munta I 
cp o me re-me k i  I , ll 
Lagerstroemia flos-reginae 
? 
v. berkebo II 
v. berkebo II 
Terns troemia 




v. muwang - haj u 
Lichenes , Usnea spp . 
Lichenes 
v .  ke I umpang 
Cordia monoica 
? 
cp o nga l o  




cp o Manilkara kauki 
v. wua-nanga 
cp o nangker I 
v. mok 
v. ma k i  
v .  mok 
Mara ttia 
Pteridium aquilinum 
cp o pendak 
Ulmus lanceaefolia 
Cordyline terminalis 
v .  cercowang 
Dactylocteni um aegyptium 
Poaceae 
Pterocarpus indicus f .  
echinatus 
Pterocarpus indicus f .  
echinocarpus 
? 
cp o na ra II 
? 










v .  natu -koe 





















































natu -samb i 





nce l ok 
nce l o r  , ncene r I 
ncene r II 
nce ram 
nce ram-namu t 
ncerang 
nc i l o r  
ncow i 
ndaka 






ndao-a l a  
nda r 
nda ra-manu k  
ndarap I 
ndarap II 
nda rat  
nda ta r I 
nda tar  I I  
ndawang 
ndawang-tac i k  
ndawong I 
ndawong II 
nde 'er  I 
nde 'er II 
nde ' e r  III 
nde 'er- b i r i ng 
nde 'er-raja  
nde 'er- rona I 
nde ' e r- rona II 
nde ' er-w i  na I 
nde 'e r -w i na II 
ndege 
ndege-koe 
nde i  
nde i k  I 
nde i k II 
nde i k  III 
ndeka r I 
ndeka r I I  
nde l os I 
nde l os I I  
nde l os -ma 'ang 
M 
, We , Pa 
Le , We 
Pa , We 
Le 
D , Pa 
Le , W  
Le , D , We 
Bi 
Ls , S  
Co , C , Ra , Le 
? 
?Co , Ma 
C 




D , T  
D 
Co , C  
K , M  
T , P , Ra , SH 
M 
Ko , K , M 






















Rw , D , Mu , Ba 
Le 
U 












V-267 2 , S-3504 
S-62 8 , 7 25 , 1073 
V-2361 








S-164 5 , 2698 














Palaqui um obtusiEoli um 
v .  natu-koe 
v. kempo I 




cp o na tu-samb i r  
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Psophocarpus tetragonolobus 
v .  nce l ok 
v. corak I 
? 
Fungi 
Fungi , "Polyporus" 
v. nce ram 
v. campa III  
Glochidion mindorense 
Cucumis sati vus var . 
v. suka I 
Pterospermum javanicum 
var . montanum 
v. damu 
v. ndango- rang 
v. dange I 
Mimosa invisa and M. pudica 
cp o mba ko II 
Lasianthus l ucidus 
v. l a ndong I 
cp o rungap , nda rat 
cf.  Dysoxylum alli aceum 
Drypetes 
Ficus ?pol yantha 
v .  nMka r I 




v. c i mpa r 
v. nte 'e r 
v .  nde 'er-rona I 
? 
cp o nde 'er I , l l  
Elattostachys verrucosa 
v .  c i mpar  " , v. n te e r  
v .  c i mpar 
v .  wanga 
Arisaema microspadix 
v. nde i k7 
v. cewa k ,  tawu 
v. ka l ende 
cp o ruwuk I 
Caesalpinia major 
Caesalpinia bonduc 
Sterculia oblonga ta 
Melothria perpusilla , v .  rea 
4 8  
nde l uk 
w nd�n a r  
h nd� 'ok I 
h nde 'ok I I  
nderas 
h nd�r�ng 
h nd�ru I 
h nd�ru  II 
k nd�ru III 
h nd� ru-beranga 
h nderu-bontang 
h nderu- bumbu 
h nde ru-c i na 
k nd� ru-da rat- l o r  
h nd�ru-j i j u  
h nderu-ke l as 
h nd�ru-kembang 
h nd�ru-kope 
h nderu- pawo 
h nderu-poco I 
h nd�ru-poco II 
h nderu-poco III 
h nderu-pua r 
h nd�ru- rakas 
h nd� ru- roco 
h nd�ru-t�m� 




s nd�w�ng II 
h nd i d i  
nd i � i  
7nd i k  I 
nd i k I I  
nd i k� 
s nd i l a ng 
h nd i nga r 
h nd i nga r-acu 
h nd i rap 
h nd i ru I 
h nd i ru I I  
h nd i ru-ce l a ng 
h nd i ru-darat 
h nd i ru-ma nuk 
h nd i ru-muntas 
nd i s i I 
h nd i s i II 
w nd i s i - kod� 
w ndoho 
ndo l u  
h ndo ro-manuk I 
w ndoro-ma nuk II 
ndo rok 
h ndueng 
h ndungu I 
h ndu ngu II 
h ndusuk  
?s ;h  ndu su k- koe 
h ndusuk- ( poco) 
h ndusuk- rona I 
s ndusuk- rona II 
Bi 
M 




L , C  
P I , p , Re 
Le 
D 




T , P , Pa , Ko 
Pa 
Ra , T , Le , W  
Ra , C  
T 































Bi ,MT , Le  
Ba 
Ba 




5-648 , 726 , 1060 
V- 3043 




















v.  pacu -kod� 
Byttneria c f .  angulata 
Garcinia 
Mastixia 
v. n t eras I , ll 
v .  ngguj eng-haj u I 
Ci trus cp o aurantifolia 
Citrus spp . 
Capparis micrantha 
Citrus cpo nd�ru  I 
cpo Ci trus 
cp o Ci trus medica 
cpo Citrus nobilis 
Capparis quiniflora 
v.  nderu I 
v. nderu- bumbu 
v. nd eru-bumbu 
v. nd eru I 
v .  pawo 
Randia 
v .  nd� ru-pua r 
Neoli tsea 
Zanthoxylum ovalifolium 
cp o l �mo 
v. nd�ru I 
v .  teme 
v .  nderu I 
Cucurbita moschata 
v. nd�ka r I 
v .  muwang-haj u 
v. mondek I 
v .  karot -bunga 
v .  ndes i 
cp o ruwuk I 
v. ka l �nd� 
cp o ka l �nde 
v .  mbi l ang 
Cinnamomum burmanni 
Neoli tsea 
v .  mund ung I 
v. nde r u ,  etc . 
cpo rakas II 
v .  tangga ra 
v .  nd � ru - pu a r  
v .  s i rek I I  
v .  tangga ra 




cp o rad i I , ll 
Ixora 
Embelia 
Fungi spp . 
v. kec i I 
v .  bangko III 




























































nek i t 
ne l a  





nengka I I 




neng ke- rona 
nentap 
nepe- ne 'et 
netek 
neto 
, , neweng 
, newo 
nga l em 
nga l o  , ngampu-wae 
ngampur I 
ngampu r I I  








ngangas II  
ngansar 
ngantol  I 
ngantol  II 
ngan tol -dereng 
nganto l - l aka 
ngantol -ma�a 
nganto l - n t i  l a  
ngantol - rona 
nganto l -w i na 
ngarek- tuna I 




ngawung- l o r  
ngawung-w i na 
nge l  as (al  
nge l as (bl 
nge l a s-mese 
nge l as-poco 
nge l e-�ae 
nge l ek 
C , Ra 
M 















C , Ms 





Pa , Ko 
S , R  
Bi ,Co , Mt ,W , K  
M 
Ba 
Co , MT , MB 
C , Ma 
Lu 
Pa , MS 
Nisar , Ba 
Nisar ,Ba 









Ko , Pa 
Le 








Lt , Ra , Le 














S-1005 , 3 186 
V- 2522 , 3033 
S-3186 
S-1164 , 1483 





















cpo menca I I  
? 
4 9  





v. kec i I 
Linociera 
c f .  Dysoxylum 
Harpullia 
v. pa ' i t  III 
Harpullia cupanioides 
Harpullia arborea 
Madhuca cf.  malaccensis 
v .  napa -ne 'et I , ll 
Garcinia 
v .  korong 








May tenus di versifoli us 
Planchonia valida 
v. mengge I 
Croton cascari lloi des 
Dysoxylum 






v .  nganto I -w i na 
v. nganto l -w i na 
Glochidion 
Glochidion philippi cum 
? 
cp o ngantol -de reng 
Paphiopedilum 
? 
Abelmoschus moscha tus ssp .  
moschatus 








Carex crucia ta var . 
rafflesiana 
v. cu I eng 









































ng e l ong , , ngenge r  
ngeram-tuna 
ngerang - tuna 
1 ng e rek 
ngerem-tuna 
ngga r I 
ngg a r  I I  




nggare-ka l o  
ngga ro 
nggawu�g 





ngge l a  
ngge l anga 
ngge l e-j a rang I 
ngge l e-j a rang II 
ngg e l e-wu l ang 
ngge l ek 






nggewo-da ra t  I 
nggewo-darat  I I  
nggego-darat I I I  
nggewo- pua r  
ngg i l a  
ngg i 1 a - rona 
ngg i rang 
ngg i r i ng-j awa 
nggobor 
nggodo 
nggoj ang I 
nggoj ang I I  
nggojang- poco 
nggoj eng I 
nggoj eng II 
nggo� eng I II , nggoJ eng-wase 
nggojong 
nggol o-manuk 
nggol o-woj a 
nggorang I 
nggora ng I I  
nggorang III  
nggorang IV 
nggo r� ng- tac i k nggo reng 
Le 
















5 , Ra 
R 
Pa , Be , we 
Le , W , Ko 
Ra 
M 
MT , Le ,W , Ko 
C 







Lu , Rs 
Ms 
U 
C , Ra , Ma 
R 
L , R  
M 
M , Pa 
Pa 
Co 
Le , Re , Be 
MB 
Ma , C , Ra 
Ndi1ek , Rw ,  
Tangku1 , Ls 
Nd 
Co , Lt 
B i , Ms 
Ba 
Ma 
































cpo ngerang- tuna 
Acacia 
v. ke re 
cp o nge rang-tuna 
v .  wa r 
v. kampe l I 
v .  l oko VI 
Spinifex l i ttorea 
v .  ga rang I , l l  
Fungi , Agaricales 
Fungi 
cpo wu ku-mbek i ng 





v. keduk  
v .  g e l a k I 
v. pasa- l a nga I 
Fungi 
v. l a 'e-u l a r  I 
Fungi , Ganoderma 




cp o kepek 
v. nggepek- rona 
Cassia sophera 






v. bo l a  I 
? 
v .  1 i l i ng 
v .  l andor-darat 
v .  mbahong 
v. cue V 
Anaphalis longifolia , v .  sensu s - rona 
v. nggoj ang 
v. mbi  l ang 
v .  ngguj eng-haju 
v .  ntoreng II 
v .  ntoreng II 
v .  mb i l ang 
v. be re-mbe 
? 
v .  ko l ong -ja rang I 
Acalypha brachystachya 
v .  kaweng I 
v. l ema-u l as I 
v .  ma s II 












































. ' .  nggoro- r l  I 
nggorong 
ngguj eng 
nggujeng-haj u I 
ngguj eng -haj u I !  
. , ngguJ eng-wase 
nggu l u ng I 
nggu l u ng I!  
ngg u rap I 
nggu rap I!  
nggu ru�-me ro 
nggu rus I 
nggu ru s I I  
nggu ru s I I I  
nggu ru s IV 
nggu ru s-dapa k  
nggu ru s-koe 
nggu rus-koro 
, , ngg u ru s-mese 
ngg u ru s- poco 
ng i j a r  
ng i l os 
ng i 1 u r 
ng i 1 u r- rona I 
ng i l u r- rona I I  
ng i l u r-wi na 
ng i s  
ng i s - l  i ko I 
ng i s - l  i ko I!  
ng i s - l  i ko II!  








L , C , RS 
Le , Pa , M  
Pa 
U 

















(ngk- see also sub k- ) 
ngke reng 
ngkereng - poco 
ng ko l ong-uwi 
ng ko l ong-uw i - rona 
ngkor I 
ngkor I I  
ng ko r  I I I  
ngoe k 
ngonggong 
n i hang 
ni j a r  
n i k i 
n i k i t  
n i  l a  I 
n i  l a  I !  
n i  l a - l awe 
n i l a-wa tu 
ni  10 I 
n i  1 0  I !  
n i l o II!  
n i  10  IV 
n i  1 0  V 
n i  1 0-koe 
n i  1 0- tana 
ni 1 0-wase 
n i  1 u r  
n i  l u r- rona 
MT , Le  
Lt 
L , S , e  
5 , Ma 
Lt 
L , C  
Ra 
T 
Le , 5H 
MB 
M , Ba 
D 
































5-7 3 4 , 1919 
5-919 , 3074 
V- 3265 , 1016 
5-
dft . 
V- 3449 , 5-727 , 880 
5-1335 , 1760 






v. wake- r i ' i  
v .  l a ndor-darat 
v .  n toreng II 
Adenanthera 
5 1  
Ormosia calavensis ,  ?Fordia 
v .  ntoreng I I  
v .  nanu s 
v .  g u l ung I 
Corchorus 
v .  berkebo I!  
, , v .  nggu rus -mese 
Capsicum frutescens 
cp o nggu ru s - poco 
v. tambar I 
Claoxyl on affine 
, , v. ngguru s-mese 
v. ngg u ru s  I 
, , v .  nggu rus-mese 
Capsicum annuum 
Lycianthes banahaensis 
cp o dora 
cp o m i  l os I !  





v.  coneng I 
v .  w i  r i  
v .  nderu-dara t - l o r  




Con vol vulaceae 
cp o cecer I 
Arthraxon hispidus 
Cyperaceae 
v .  ba l a -ngoek 
Phyllanthus panayensis 
Casearia grewiaefolia 
var . deglabrata 
Mimusops elengi var . 
parvifolia 
? 
cp o nek i t  
Grewia 
v .  n i  1 0-wa se 










v .  ng i l u  r 
cp o ng i l u r- rona I 
























































n i ncor 
n i ngget  
n i  n i 
n i ntap 
n i ntat 
n i n teng 
n i nto I 
n i nto I I  
n i n to- l angkok 
n i nto- rona I 
n i nto- rona II 
n i n to-w i na 
n i o  
n i o-kode 
n i pon 
n i sar  
. , n l se 
n i su 
n i  t i 
n i to 
noa I 
noa I I  
n o l  
nona 
( n t - see also t - )  





" , nte  e r  





nteng e r  
ntera s  I 
n teras II 
nte  'us 
n t  i l a  
n t i l a - tana 
n t i l a-wase I 
n t i l a -wase II 
n t i mu s  I 
n t  i mu s  II 
n tongol 
n to rang 




n toreng II 
n tu i I 
n tu i II 
ntu i III 
n t u nga l 
ntungeng I 
ntu ngeng II 





Co , Lt , Le , SH 
M 
Le 
Bi , MT , Rs 





Ma , R  
Bi , C , SH,MB 




Ms , Le , SH 










R,Ra , P , T , Le 
S 
Le 
S , ?C 
S 
C , R , Ra , Le  
R 
Ra , Le , We 











Ma , ?Le 
Lu 





R , S  
Rw 
V-3490 







































cp o 1 i ncor 
Trema cannabina 
Donax canniforni s 
v. nde l os I 
v. nde l os I 





v .  n i nto II 
cpo n i nto I 
Cocos nucifera 
Sarcandra glabra 
v .  bendes 




v. n i n to I I  
c p o  Mallotus 
v. rebak I 
Anamirta cocculus 
Annona reticulata 








var . philippinensis 
? 
? 
v .  ntungeng 
cpo teng e r  II 
Solanum mauritianum 
Solanum verbascifoli um 
v. teu II 
Breynia vi tis-idaea 










cp o ngguj eng-haj u 
Abrus precatoria 
Linociera 
Dolichandrone spa thacea 
v. tangga I I  




























































nu l i ng I 
nu l i ng II 
nu l i ng III 
nu l i ng IV 
nu nang I 
nunang I I  
nunang- tac i k  
nungka l 
nuntut  
nunu -naeng I 
nunu-na�ng II 




?oj ang I 
oj ang II 
oj ang III 
oka-de I 
oka -de II 
o l ong 
ompe I I 
?ompel II 
o ra s - toda 
orong 
, ose 






T , Lo 'ok 
L , C  
M 
Ma ,C 
Le , 5H 
P 
Bi , Lu , Lt 
M 
LU , Pa ,MB 
Rs 
Lu 
Ra ,  ?Le , 5H ,MB 
Co , Lu , C  
Ndilek , Rw  
Rs 
5 , R  
R 
Le , Re 
Re 
Bi ,U 
( p- see also sub mp- ) 
pac eng 
pa c i  I 
pac i I I  
pac i I I I  
pacu 
pacu-acu 




padut  I 





pa�a - Koe 
pa�a- l anga 
pa�a-mehe 
pa�ang-a p i  
pa ' i  t I 
pa ' i t  I I  
pa ' i  t I I I  
pa ' i  t IV 
pa ' i t-dara 
paj u ng I 




pak-m i nce 
pa k-rus i ng 
pak-wa�e 
paka I 
Le , Ra 
Lo 'ok 





Pa , Be 
Le 
Bi ,Co , C  
D 











Le , Re 
Ms ,Co , 5 , Re , pa 



























5-791 , 948 
V-3173 
5-484 3 
5-583 , 605 






v. pac i II 
Cordia subcordata 
5 3  
cpo Sarcosperma paniculatum 
Strychnos axillaris 
v .  I i ng k i s  
? 
Euphorbia schumannii 
v .  ru teng 
Rapanea 
cp o ojang 
v. l en tum 
Diospyros 
v .  aj ang I 
, . v .  sensus-wl na 
, v .  sensus- rona 
v. p i n i s  
Fungi 
Balanophora c f .  elongata 
cp o 1 toda 
?Convol vulaceae 
Mucuna pruriens f .  pruriens 





, v .  mene I I  
Hydnophytum formicarum 
v .  pe rpadang I 
v .  padut I 
v .  pad u t  I 
Carica papaya 
cp o kere 
? 
v .  ntongol 
Ardisia 
v .  bote 
v .  boto-koe 
v .  pa sa- l anga I 
v .  bote 
v. pesang -ap i 
v .  bunga -pa ' i t  
v .  l ongkor-kode II 
Picrasma javanica 
Lasianthus 
v .  s i ang I 
v. sewang III 
Pi ttosporum 
cpo mpa k I 
Euodia 
? 
v .  pa k-koe 
? 
cpo ntao 
v. ke 1 umpang 












































1 paka I I  
paka-c i ' � 
pak�t 
pak i ng 
paku 
pa ku-mendung 
pa ku-mu ndung I 
paku-mu ndung I I  
paku -mu ndung I I I  
paku -mu ndung IV 
paku-mu ndung V 
pa ku - r  i mang 
paku - tanjung 
pampa I 
pampa I I  
pampa I I I  
pampa- ko� 
, , pampa-mese 
pampa- poco 
pancas i I a 
pandak 
pa ndang I 
pandang I I  
pandang-haju 
pandang-hang 
pa ndang -tac i k  
pa nda ng-was� 
pandu 
pandu-cu l u ( - ap i ) 
pandu-j ara 
pa ndu - j a rang 
pa ndu-j en ggu l i  
pandu-kadung I 
pa ndu- kadung I I  
pandu - kejol  i 
pandu -su l u  
pandu -wara 
pandu t I 
pandu t I I  
pandu t I I I  
pa ndu t- tac i k  
pand� I 
, pane I I  
, . pane-c i a  




pano I I  
pano-betong I 
pa no-betong II 
pa no- ka l o  
pano-mok 
pa nte  I 
pan te I I  




pa nte-j erem 
P 
Rs 
Ko , Be 
U 
Le ,Ko , Ba 














Co , Bi ,Ms 
D 
Co , C  
U 





Ma , C , R� 






K , M  




T , P , Le ,W , SH 
Le 
Ms 









Le , SH 
Le 
SH 








V-193 3 , 2613 
V-3500 







S-873 , 1160 , 1207 
1273 ,V-4480 
S­











v. l ada I I  
v . c i 'e I 
Bridelia stipularis 
cp o dangka- i ko 
Diplazium 
Polypodiaceae 
Arachni oi des 
Davallia 
Callipodium assimile 
Pol ystichum aculeatum 
Aspleni um 
cp o t�ngka- rona 
v. paku ( hang) 
vitex pubescens 
v. cercowa ng 






v .  pandang -han� v. pandang-wase 
cp o pandang -was� 
Ananas comosus 
Pandanus cf . tectori us 




cp o pa ndu 
v. kadu ng I 
v .  pandu 
v. kadung I 
cpo kadung I 
v. pandu 
Jatropha cf. gossypifolia 
v. pandu 
v. kadung I 
Calophyllum inophyllum 
v. pandut I I I  
Amomum 
v .  c i a '  I 
v .  c i a  I 
v. tempok 
cpo Amomum 
v .  rau t 
Desmodium 
v. gogang 
Algae, Trentepohlia abietina 
Algae, "Chlorococcalis" 
Algae , Scytonema stiposum 
Algae , Stigonema minutum 
Neonauclea calycina 






























































pasa - l a nga I 





pau - kerao 
pau-kode 
pau -puar 
pau - ra j a  
pau- rona 
pawo 













pega-ga r i t  
pega-ka l o  
pega-kop i I 
pega-kop i I I  
pega-mera 
I I I pega-mese 
I • pega-mpu l 
pega-namu t 
I " pega - re a 
pega-waek I 
pega-waek I I  
pega l 
pej i 
? peke-tu l a  
peko 
pe l a n 
pe l a s  I 
pe l as I I  
pe l a s  I I I  









Lu , e  
R , Ra , T , Le , W, M  
SH , MB 
K 












Ma , e  
Re 
R 
D , P , We , KO 
?MB 
Lu 
Le , T , Ndo , W  
D , SH 
Le 






















M , ME 
e , Ma , Le 








5-4 140 , 1622 
5-
V-4413 , 4558 
V-1480/2 
V-4 382 
V-5002 , etc . 
V-5196 
V-5025 , etc .  
V-5019 , etc . 
V-5141 
V-5150 , etc . 
V-5089 
V-5148 , 5152 









V-682 , ?S-636 






Mangi fera longipes 
v. l ando-manuk I 




Aegiceras flori dum 
Papilionaceae 
cp o n tongo l  
v .  boto 
v. pa sa- l anga I 
v .  boto-koe 
Voacanga grandifolia 
v .  boto-koe 
Zi ziphus 
? 
v. nengke I 
Mangi fera indica 
cp o kerao 
5 5  
Mangi fera minor 
Mangifera cf.  timorensis 
v. l ando-manuk I 
v .  l ando-manuk I 
cp o Citrus aurantium 
cpo u sang 
v. ko l ei na 
cp o teko- tuang 
v .  mera 
v. wa nger 
v .  sesat 
cf. Pandanus 
v. teng ka ( - rona) 
Nephrolepis radicans 
Fungi , "Pol yporus " 
Fungi I "pol yporus" 
v. mpega-bakok 
Fungi I "Polyporus "  
Fungi , Pycnoporus 
Fungi , "Pol yporus " 
Fungi , Meruli us 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
Fungi , Pycnoporus 
v .  mpega-mese 
Fungi , "pol yporus" 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
Fungi , Pycnoporus 
Fungi , Flavodon flavus 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
v. mbega I I  
? 
v .  b i l as I I  
v .  koj a- tekur 
v. pe l a s I 
Ficus wassa var . 
obversifolia 
v. raeang I 
Strebl us asper 
Ficus 











































pel as - l oe 
pe l as -mese 
pe l as - ru teng 
pel i s  




pen i n ta 
pentok 
pepa k  
pe raj a 
pere-padang 
pere-pep i I 
pere-pep i II 
pere- po 'ot 
per�n�g i  perere 
, perewa 





pe r padang I 
pe rpadang II 
perp i p i  
perpo'ot 
pesa 
pesang-a p i  
pesa r 
pese- l anga 
pese-mera 
pes i 
pes i -darat  
pes i - n i pon 
pes i -wago l  
pesu-me l a  
petak 
p i j o r  
p i l1 i - nggong 
pi l o t  
p i  l u ll  
p i  I u s  
p i nggang 
p i  nggong I 
p i nggong II 
p i nggong-pada 
. , p l nggong-wase 
p i n i s  
p i n i s- rona 
p i n l s-wi na 
p i p i s  
p i p i s -kode 
p i  ras I 
p i  ras II 
pi  ras III 
pi  ras IV 
p i  ras V 
Co 

















K , Ba 
U 
P 1  
Bi , Le , SH , Ba 
Lu , M  
P 1  
MT , Le 
C 
Co 
L , C  
Rs 














Re , Pa 




MT , Ko 
C 
U 






























S-656 , 3 250 
V-3034 
V-463/4 










v. pandang- hang 
Remusatia vivipara 
v .  a t i -kaba 
Pseuderanthemum 
? 
v .  e i g i r- b i r i ng 
v. l onga-da rat 
v .  pe rpadang I 
Fungi , Schizophyllum 
commune 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
v. perpo '  ot 
v. berak 
?Orchidaceae , v .  rewa I 
Gigantochloa ?verticillata 
Excoecaria agallocha 
v .  ke l o r  
v .  pa ropa 
v. bangko I 
Itea macrophylla 
? 




v .  redong I 
v .  boto- koe 
v .  mera 
Sorghum saccharatum 
Sorghum nitidum 
Sorghum saccharatum var . 
Sorghum saccharatum var . 
v .  me l a  I 
BauhiIlia lingua 
v .  puser 
cp o pes i -wago l  
Scutellaria javanica var . 
sumatrana 
v .  pe l u s  
v .  pe l u s 




v .  p i nggong II 
Podocarpus amarus 
v .  ruas 
v. p i n i s  
v .  p i p i s-kode 
pyrrosia 

























































p i  ras - koe 
. , , p l ras -mese 
p i ras - poco 
. , p l ras -wase 
pi r i  
p i so-koe 
p i sor  
p i te l  , po ang I 
po 'ang I I  
, po ang III 
po ' ang IV 




poco-me l a 
poco-mera 




po l a  
po l o r I 




pon te-e l o  






pora - hang 
pora- rona 
pora -wi na I 




po te l 
puar I 
pua r  I I  
pu ' e I 
pu ' e I I  
pu�er 
pu i I 
pu i I I  
pu i ng 
pu i ng -koe 
pu i ng-me�e 
pu i s  
pu ku - l aku 




pun i -poco 
pu n teng 










S , P , Le ,Pa 





Le , D  
P 











L , C  
Lt 
Lt 
L , Ra 
U 
C 
Le , Ko 
























Co , c  
Ra , Le , W,Rs , SH 
Wo 























v. susu-n i k i  
Bridelia 
v .  tena r 
Brideli a  
v .  wi  r i  
v. l awu r II 
v .  puser 
? 
5 7 
Capill ipedium parviflorum 
Themeda australis 
v. l amba r 
v. bendes 
? 
v .  poce l  
Claoxylon erythrophyll um 
? 
v. me l a  I 
v. mera 
v. kaweng III  
v. wodong 
v. donggas 
v .  a t pokat 
v .  bo l a  II 
v .  teu-da rat , 
cp o mese-mae 
cp o Musa 
, . v. sensus-w l na 
cp o rek I-II 
Cli torea ternatea 
cpo perpo ' ot 
c f .  Sarcochilus 
v. tanggo-ej 0 
cp o perpo 'ot 
Lycopodi um cernuum 
Selaginella 
cp o Selaginella 
Selaginella 
Selaginel la 
cpo pora- hang 
?Derris 
Amomum ?maximum 
v .  pes i , 
v .  werwoce 
v. l ongkor-po I 
Claoxylon tenerifolium 
Fungi 
v. pane I , l l 
v. puser I 
Musa 
v. mpu i 
v .  mpu i 
cpo mpu i - ram i 
v .  mpu i 
? 
cp o kaweng I I  
v .  I i n tep- rona 
Curculigo orchioides 
? 
Cyathea (JFV) tenggerensis 
Dryopteris 
Fungi , "Graminocephal us" 












































puser I I  
pu ser-poeo 
pusu-me l a  
pu ter  i -ma I u 
pu t i k 
, pu u 
pu ' u -eekeng 
pu ' u -mesa k 








rae i I 
rae i I I  
rae i -kande 
rae i - pa ' i t  
rad i I 









raket- benge I 
raket- benge II 
ramba- rae I 
ramba- rae II 
ramu t I 
ramu t I I  
ramu t-atpoka t 
ramu t-betong 
ramu t-haju I 
ramu t - ha j u  II 
ramu t - ha j u  III 
ramu t - haju IV 
ramu t-haju V 
ramu t - ka I 0 ' I 
ramu t-ka l o  II 
ramu t-mera 
ramu t -mok 
ramu t - pau I 
ramu t - pau I I  
ramu t-pau III  
ramu t-s  i ta 
ramu t - tana 
, , ramu t-teme 
ramu t -wa tu 
rana 
randang I 
C , Le , Ko , Ba , K  
Ms 
Lu 


























Co , Lt , Rw,Ma 
C , Ra , Le , SH 














































V-506 5 , 508 5 , 5088 
V- 5229 
V-5209 , 5210 
V- 5228 














v .  eangka r I 
, 




v. l andong I 
v. me l a  I 
v. ndango- rang 
? 




v .  wua-pu u 
v. ba ras 
Zanthoxyl um rhetsa 
Zanthoxylum 





v. wene I 
Leucosyke capi tellata 




v .  l a l e  
cp o rempa - teke I 
Secamone 
v .  sembe-raka 
cpo I entos I 
v. l emo 
Cissus 
Waltheria americana 
v. wangga -woa 
Ficus 
v. rembe-rae 
v. l u kup I 
Bryophyta 
Lichenes, Sticta 
v. ramu t-betong 
Algae, Trentepohlia 
c f .  arborum 
v .  ramu t - betong 
Lichenes , Lobaria 
Lichenes , Leptogium 
Lichenes , Pseudocyphellaria 
Lichenes , Sticta 
Bryophyta 
Lichenes 
Lichenes , Usnea 
Lichenes , Parmelia 
Lichenes , Parmelia 
Lichenes , Physcia 
Lichenes , Usnea 
Lichenes , Parmelia 
Lichenes 
Lichenes , Parmelia 
Lichenes , Pel tigera 
v .  l a ka 
Hyptis rhomboidea 
s randang I! 
s randang- nawang 
s randang- rona 
s rand i -awang I 
s rand i -awang I I  
s rand i -awang I I I  
s rand i -awang IV 
h rangang 
s rangao 
s ranga t I 
s ranga t I! 
s rangat -aeu 
s ranga t - l a bang 
h rangga I 
h rangga I I  
? s  rangga - l  i me 
s rangga-ose 
h rangga -po I 
h rangga-po I I  
h rangga-po I I I  
s rangga- ruea 
h rangga - tag i 
w rangg i - hu nang 
s ranggo 
s ranggu 
h rangkang I 
h rangkang I I  
s rangkem 
h raok I 
h raok I I  
h raok II! 
h raok IV 
r raok V 
? raok-eu l u  
h raok- rona 
h raok-w i na 
s raom I 
w raom II 
h ra p i ng 
w rapu , 
w ra reng 
















raru I I  
raru - koe I 
raru-koe I! 
ra ru-m�se I 
, , raru-mese I I  
r a  ru-poeo 
ras 
ras- koe 
ra s i  
rata-ma sa 
ratung I 
ratung I I  
ra tung-poeo I 
ra tung-poeo I I  
ratung- temek 










Pa , w ,MB , 
Ms ,Co ,C , Pa , Re 
P 
C , Le 
Le , Nd 




Ra , Le , Re 
Ma ,P 
Wo 













Re , Be , Bo 
SH , 








































5-829 , 402 





v .  1 i ndang I 
v .  randang I 




v. we l a- l oe I !  
v .  nderu I I I  
v .  ko l ong -jarang I 
Pouzolzia zeylanica 
v. wau II 
Gonostegia hirta 
? 
cp o nderu I! 
? 
Pol ypodi aceae 
v .  pora I , ll 
Terminalia 
Elaeocarpus schmu tzii 
Crypteronia paniculata 
var . paniculata 
v. pora I 
Buddleja asiatica 
Cassytha fi liformis 
? 
v .  bend es 
v. ka rot bu nga 
v .  wu l 
v .  rengko- l ewi ng 
Aphanamixis 
5 9  
Chisocheton microcarpus 
v .  roa k 
v .  l engka r  II 
Chloris dolichostachya 
v .  roak IV 
? 
? 
v .  rand i -awang I 
? 
v .  tuak 
cp o rek I/III 
v. l a reng I! 
v. ra ru-koe I! 
Myristica 
Myristica fa tua var . 
spanogheana 
Knema cinerea var . sumatrana 
Myristica c f .  (teysmanniij 
v. raru II 
v. we l u -poeo 
Ficus 
Ficus 
cp o rae i 
?Parsonsia 
Salix tetrasperma 
v .  uper 
v .  l andong I 
v .  tega I 
Cans cora 
cp o ra tung - t emek 
cp o Syzygi um 
Dioscorea hispida 
�-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------














































rawu k I 
rawu k I I  
rawu k I l Ia 




rea - tac i k  
rea-wa l i s " re a 
re 'a-darat " . re a-J awa 
re 'a-kode 
r e 'a - l aj a r  " . re a -ma l 
reba k  I 
reba k I I  







rec i k  I 
7 rec i k II 
redong I 
redong I I  




rega- tac i k  
rek I 
rek I I  
r e k  I I I  
rekep I 





remba k-rapu I 
ramba k-ra pu I I  








rempa - l  i me 
rempa-manu k I 
rempa-ma nuk I I  













Lu , Bi 
Lt , Ra 
S 
Lt 



























Ko , MB 
M 
K 




























V-297 9 , 869 , 





















v. kaweng II 
v. l a pa 
cp o koda l I 




v. l enga-wae 
Cucurbitaceae 
Pandanus tectori us var . 
samak 
v. r e '  a-kode 
v. panda ng-hang 
Freycinetia c f .  insignis 
Pandanaceae 
cf.  Vanda 
Macaranga tanari us 
v. sama 
Leguminosae 
v .  po rak 




v. cera II 
Jasminum 
Psychotria aff . sarmentosa 
Trema oriental is 
v. n i ngget 
v. m i ngget 
v .  n i ngget 
v. ni ng get 
Ficus depress a 
v. n i j a r  
Cissus 
Cissus 
v. mas IV 




Pi thecellobi um 
v .  rebak I 
Macaranga triloba 
v. sama 
v. l aco I 
v. rewa 
?Lecanopteris carnosa 
v .  ko l e I 
v .  cawat I 
v .  cawat I 
Algae 
? 
v .  kere 
cp o Fungi 
cpo pak-koe 
Turpinia 
































































rempa -pake I 
rempa-pake I I  
rempa -pake III 
rempa - pake-mese 
rempa - t eke I 
rempa- t eke I I  
rempas 
rempo I 





rempo- l o r  
rempo-poco 
rempo-wa se I 
rempo-was'; II 
rempuk I 






renggong- l okang 
renggong- poco 
renggong- poka 
, renggong - rana 
renggong- rona 
, . renggong-w I na 
reng i t  
rengka 
rengka-merapu I 
rengka-merapu I I  
rengka- ra pu 
rengka - rona 
rengka -wase 
rengkam- rapu I 
reng kam- rapu I I  
reng kem- rapu 




ren tek I 











repok- sa ' j  












Lt , e , p , R  
L , e  
8 















Ls , e , p , D , Be 
Ls , P , Le , Be 







M , K  
Ko 
D 






























































v .  bunga-bakok 






Mycetia fasci culata 
Ophiorrhiza 
v. t i nduk  I 
Lasianthus 
cf . Glochidion 




v. ana k-wa tu III  
Ardisia 
v. ko l ong-j a ra ng I 
? 
? 
Emilia sonchifol ia 
v. bendes 
cp o renggong -poka I 
Gynura procumbens 
Sonchus 
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Antidesma ghaesembi lla 
v. rengkam- rapu 
v .  me l a  I 
cp o reng kam- rapu 
Antidesma 
Maesa 
v .  me l a  
v .  rembak- poco 
cp o reng kam- rapu 
Hemigraphis 
v. l ada 











v .  bang ko I 
v .  kepek I , ll 
v .  kepek I ,  II 
v .  kepek I , ll 
v .  rempa-pake I 
v .  reca II 
v. nunang - tac i k  
cpo Luffa cylindrica 
cp o Melothria 





















































rewu , rewung I 
r�wung I I  
r�wung III 
rewu ng IV , rewu ng-poco 
rewung I 
rewung I I  
r i  - ngao 
r i ap  
· , r l  as 
· , . r I I 
· , . r I I - ngao 
r i k i - ra kas 
r i ma ng 
r i mpa s -manuk 
r i na I 
r i  na I I  
r i nc i k  
r i ngao I 
r i  ngao II 
r i ngot I 
r i ngot I I  
r i n t i g i  
r i p i - repo 
r i p i t  
r i ta 
r i ton 
r i ung 







robo I I  
robo I I I  
robok 
roj a  I 













rongga- rongg a 
rongkong I 
rongkong I I  
rongkong ( -poco) 
MT 
?CO 






Le , W , Ko 





S ,Ma , R  
Rs 
Lt , R , C  
R 
Lt , Rw  
M 





MT , SH 
Rw, C  
Bi , 
Le , Re 





Co ,Bi ,Ms 
Bi 
Le , D  











LU , Ra , Le 
Lu 
Bi , MT , SH 
Ra ,Nd 
R 























V-363 , 523 
Melanolepis mul tiglandulosa 
cpo rewa I 
v .  uwu , 
v. rewung-poco 
v. bendes 
cp o nggoja ng 
v. rompong I 
Erigeron sumatrensis 
v. me ra- rona 
v. nggepek- rona 
v.  ko l ong-jarang I 
Phymatodes scolopendria 
v .  r i ap 
Imperata cylindrica var . 
major 






v. l andor -da rat 
v .  ko l ong - j a rang I 




v .  rempo ?I-VI 
Malaisia scandens 
Ipomoea trichosperma 
v .  ru teng 
Thysanolaena maxima 
v .  nggoj ang 
v. munj u ng , 
cp o mese-mae 




v. l a rang 
v. tawu III 
v. nd es i 
v. robek 
v .  nggoj ang 
Rauvolfia 
Pothos , . v .  sensus-wI  na 
v .  kusu 





v .  rompong I 
Elshol tzia pubescens 
cp o rundu 
cp o Lecythidaceae 
v .  randang I 


























































rosok , rowe I , rowe II , rowe III , rowe IV 
rowe- l o r  , rowe-wau , roweng 





rukus I I  





run i - ngao 
ru nu 
ru nu- tac i k  
runu - tas i k  I 
runu- tas i k  I I  
runus 




ruteng-d i ru 
ru teng - I ang ke 
ru teng - I ;m�- kaba ru teng -me�e 
ruteng-nderu ng 
ru teng - nd i ru 
ru teng-ng ga r 
ruteng -pu su t 
ru teng-ras 
ruteng-ute  
ru teng -war 
ru tung 
ruwu k I 
ruwuk II 
Ra 
Co , L , C  
SH 
M 






Co , C , R , Le  
U 
Ma 
S , R  
Ms , Co , Lt , C  
U 




Le , Re , Pa , 
LU , Le , Re , Be 
? 




Co , L ,MB 
M , Ba 
M 
Lo 'ok 
U , Re 
M , K  , 










Bi , Co , Lu , C  
S 
( s - see also sub c- , nc- ) , sae Rw , , sa em 
sago-kode 
sahang I 
saha ng I I  
sahang III  
saha r  I 
sahar I I  
sahat 
sah i t  ( 7 �ah i t ) 
Bi 
P , Le , W , MB 
M 
M 




































cpo rongkong I 
Osbeckia doiichophyiia 
v .  pa ropa 
Fungi 
Drypetes 
Pi uchea indica 
v .  kaweng I 
Achyrospermum , v .  sensus -rona , v .  rowe III  , 
v .  rowe I , 




Podocarpus neriifoii us 
v .  ko l �  I 
Adinandra javanica 
Iliigera 
v .  t u tung I 
Heritiera gigantea 
Cyperus kyiiingia 
v .  ko l ong -ja rang I 
Lansium humiie 
v. ko l ong-j ara ng I 
Wedei ia urticaefoiia 
var . asperrima 
Wedei ia bifiora 
cp o runu- tac i k  
v .  kaw�ng I 
v .  ru nu 
Ceiastrus panicuiatus 




v .  l a ng ke I 
cpo l ema- kaba I 
cpo Ficus 





v .  l angke 





cp o masa I 
v. muwang-haju 
v .  ke l as I 
v .  koja-w i na 
Moghania strobiiifera 








































sa ko-wa te 
sa l ada 
s a l amaja 
sa l a r  (7ca l a r )  
sama 
sama-koe 
sama - I odong 
, , sama-mese 
sama-u I ar 
samb i I 
samb i II 
samb i - poco 





sang ga r I 
sangg a r  II 







sara I I  
sa r a  III  
sara  IV 
sara - be l ong 
sa ra-bu l eng 
sara-j erem 
sara-koe 
sara - I  eong 
sa ra- I o l ak 
sa ra-mesak 
sara - nana 
w sara - ngg e l ek 

















s a  r i l l  . , . sa r i -sa  I 






sasang-manu k I I  
sasang-manu k III  
sasang - ron� sasang-wase 
sasar  
sat  
satar  I 
satar  II 
satar III 
satar-mene 
, sa u I 
, sa u I I  






MT , Le , Ko 
Ma 
P , Le 
R 
















R , Nd 
U 
e , w  
, P , Re 
?Le 
Ra 
Le , B  
Pa 
Le , 5H 
Ms 
5H 











Ba , M  
5 
R , Ra 
ME 
Lt 
, Re , Pa , Bo 
M 
eu , 5H ,M 
Lamba T 


















5- 724 , 4180 




5-1716 , 1744 
5-1274 , 1873 
Clerodendron serra tum 
Bridelia penangiana 
v. s e l ada 
v. reca II 








v. c i ' e III 
v .  samb i I 
v .  koj a-puar  II 
? 
v .  tao I 
Elaeocarpus reedyi 
? 
cp o Cyperaceae 
v .  cang k i  I I 
? 
Carex phacota 
Pogonatherum crini tum 
, 
v .  mene 
v. wa r 
Ipomoea nil 
Ipomoea pes-tigridis 
v .  ngko I ong-uwi 








var . eymae 




cp o cawa t I 
Papilionaceae 
cp o soro-nana 
Averrhoa carambola 
v .  sasang -haju 
Champereia manillensis 
v .  tamong 
Urobotrya floresensis 
Opilia amantacea 
c f .  Opilia 
Olax cf . scandens 
? 
Cyperaceae 
v .  uper 




cpo 7ca 'u r I I  














































, sa u - poro 
saung-tEhe , sa u r  
sawa 
sawang 





sawe-j a ra ng I 
, . saw�- J a rang II sawe- karot 
sawe - l  i mbang 
sawe- l on to 
sawe- rernbu ng 
, sawe- ruca , sawe-wara 
sawot , sea 





se l a  
s e l a-g e l eng 
s e l a - ke 'o 
se l a-mungg i s  
se l ada 
s e l maj a 
s e l ok 
sema I 
7sema I I  
serna I I I  
semambu 
semba 
sembe- l o 'ek 
sembe- raka 
sernbu l u  
sembu ta I 
sembu ta I I  
sembu ta I I I  , sempa 
sendana-poco 
sendok 
send u k  
senga , senga -wae 
, seng e  
senggo- l ea 
sengke l 
seng ku r 
sen s i  











Lu , P , K , Ba 
Le 













Bi , U  
MT 
Co , Ls 
MT , SH 
Co , C , R  
Ba 
SH ,Ms 






Lu ,C , Rs ,Re , ?M 
, Rs , Le , Re 
Pa 
Pa , W  
SH 
Lewe , RW 
Re , Pa 
C 
Le 
Le , K  
Lu 
MB 
Bi , SH 
SH 
Lt , C  
R 
Nd , Ra , Ma 








S-81 1 , 820 , 1140 
V-1295 , ?S-2803 
V-3254 
S-1859 , 1867 
S-4155 
V-1286 






, v .  sa u I I  
Ipomo�a pes-caprae 
v. ca u r  
v .  wa ' i -sawa 




v. saw�-ka rot 
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cpo sawe-d ereng 
cp o sawe-karot 
cpo sawe-dereng 
v. ramu t - betong , , 
v. wue-cea 
v. j eb i a  
v .  l aco I 
v .  we l a - l oe I 
? 
v .  cekeng 
Coix lacryma-jobi var . 
ma-yuen 
Coix lacryma-jobi var . 
agrestis 
v. se l a -g e l eng 
v. se l a -g e l eng 
Nas turtium officinale 
v. reca I I  
v .  nc e l ok 
Prunus 
Annonaceae 
Rubus wal laceana 
cpo Neonauclea 
v .  ndango-ra ng 
? 
cp o Citrus 
Homalium grandiflorum var . 
javanicum 
Cerbera cf . odollam 
v. bu ta I 
v .  perma ta 





v. cenga-wa e ,  cp . �enga -wae 
v .  l ada 
cp o Acacia tomentosa 
v .  eng a l  
v .  ceng ku r 
v .  sama 
, v .  sensus- rona , . 
v .  sensu s -w l na 
Wedelia 
Eupa torium inulifoli um 
Eupatori um odoratum 
























































• I sera-paJ e 
serat I sere 
sere-da rat 
sere-mb i su 








s ewang I I  
sewang I I I  
sewang - I awo I I I sewang-mese I sewang - rona 
sewang -wa tu 
sewang-wi na 
I s ewo 
s ewo 
sewong- I awo 
I sewu 
s i a  I 
s i a II 
s i a ng I 
s i a ng I I  
s i da ng 
s i d i r 
s i 'e I 
s i /e ll  
s i g i  
s i g i r  
s i h i t  
• I .  S l i m  
s i I a-mata 
s i l i ng 
s i I on 
s i l u ng 
s i mpa r 
s i rek I 
s i rek I I  
s i s i  
s i ta 
s i ta- b i r i ng 






sok l at 















MT , Le , Ko 
Re , pa 
SH 
M 
Ma , R  
M 
S , Nd , P , Le 
R 
M 












Lu , Rs 
Ma , Le 











Rw , Ra , Le 























V-351 , 357 





S-3547 , 2930 
V-950 , S-57 2 , 647 
V-1189 
S-561 ,V-732 
S-1313 , 1544 
V-748 , S-906 
V-3311 
S-564 , 743 
S-3448 
v. nangker I 




v .  cera 
v. l a c i - teu 
v. se re-mb i su 
Cymbopogon cf . nardus 
v .  pandu-wara 









v .  dempo l - bakok 
Li tsea 
cp o Litsea 
Actinodaphne 
cp o Litsea 
Dioscorea aculeata 
v .  ca nga-cewo 1/11 
v .  sewa ng - I awo 
I v .  cue 
Avicennia (marina) 
v .  c i a  I 
Viburnum sambucinum 
Viburnum coriaceum 
cp o c i dang I-III 
cp o Pol ypodiaceae 
Wikstroemia indica 
v. 7c i Ie Ic 
v. I i n tep 
I 
v. wae 
v. saha r I 
cpo � i  ' i m 
cp o we l a -ma ta I-V 
Olax 
v .  cu l eng ( 7 bong ko) 
v. mu njung 
Guioa 
Septogarcinia sumbawaensis 





v .  ke l a s 
v. mu l u  
v .  enep 
v. �ogot 
v .  gogang 
v. kop i -a rab 








































































sowong- I awo I 
sowong- I awo II 
sowong - I awo- rona 
suda 




suka I Ia 
s u ka IIb 
suka I II 
suka-asu 
s u k i  
s u l eng-wae 
s u l u  
sumang 
sumba 
su na I 





susu-nd u r u t  
susu - n  i k i  
susu- n i k i -rona 
susu I I 
s u su I II 
suwang 
suwu l I 
suwu l II 
suwu I I I I  
suwu l IV 
suwu I -rona 
Ma ,C 
M , Lo 'ok 
Bi , Co , Lu  
MT , SH 
D 
Le , SH 
Bi 










B i , D , SH 
Bi , SH 
Bi , SH ,M 
K 





Co , Bi 














S ,Ma , C , Re 





ta ' a k  
ta 'a I 
tadak 
also sub n t - )  
tago I 
tago I I  
tago- poco 
tago- rongga 
ta ' i  
ta ' i -e l a  
ta ' i -e l a-koe I 
ta ' i -e l a- koe I I  
ta ' i -e l a -mese 
ta ' i -j a ra ng 
ta ' i - ka ba 
Ba 
Bi , SH , MS 
MT , SH 
Co , L, C , SH 




Co , Ma , C  
Nd 
Ls ,C 
S , Ls , C 
Ms 
T 






























v. n i l o II 
v .  ni  l o- tana 





v. ? b i da ra - I au t  IV 
cp o sa rnana 
cp o I i ng ko- sosor 
v .  cowang I 
cp o suwu l I 
v. ma sa I 
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Ardisia cf . fuliginosa 
Li tsea timoriana 
v .  d empo l - bakok 
v. nd i s i - kode 
v. cue I , l l 
v .  cue V 
v .  sasang-haj u 






Cleistanthus c f .  discolor 
Linociera 
cpo dong gas 
cpo ma s II 
Allium cepa var . ascalonicum 
v. l ema-ma nu k 













v .  ngg u rus-poco 
v. kadu ng I 
v .  l ongkor-po I 





v .  wua- tago 
Canavalia 
cp o tepo- ta ' i  I , ll 
v. randang I 
c f .  Dichrocephala 
v. I i ndang I 
v .  randang I 
v .  randang I 
Fungi 




































ta ' i -k i na I 
ta ' i - k i na I I  
ta ' i - k i na-koe 
ta ' i - k i na-mese I 
ta ' i - k i na-mese I I  
ta ' i - n ta l a  I 
ta ' i - n ta l a  I I  
ta ' i -nta l a  III 
ta ' i - n ta l a  IV 
ta ' i - n ta l a  V 
ta ' i - n ta l a  VI 
ta ' i  - ta I a 
ta ' i  - t a  I a-wa�e 
ta ' i - teku r 
taj ung 
ta l 
ta I i  - keor 
ta l ok 
t a l ung 
tambar I 
tambar I I  
tamba r I I I  
tambar IV 
tamba r - bajo  
7 tamba r- rona 
tamba r - tac i k  
tamong 
tampa r - bajo  I 
tampa r-bajo  I I  
tana -ma l a ng 
tanger  
t a ngga I 
tangga I I  
tangga- ra 
tanggo-ejo 
ta nggo-ende I 






tao-g i na k  
tao- kaba 
tao- I oe 
tao- ndu 'a 
tao- pua r I 
tao- pua r I I  
tao- tuang 
tapa- repi  
tapa - ta ' i  
ta rang I 
ta rang I I  


















Lu , C  
Lt 
MT , SH , D  
M 
Le , w , Re 
Le ,Ko 
P ,W , Ba 











Reo , Ba 
K, Sesok , D , Ba 














L ,C  












V- 3189 , 33 39 
V-2138/9 
JFV-7065 ,V-247 , 




V-263 7 , S-640 
V-3065 




















V-3190 , 2633 
JFV-7030 
v .  randang I 
Salvia riparia 
v .  I i ndang I 
v .  randang I 
cp o cawa t I 
Arnyema 
Dendrophthoe 
Scurrula (JFV) parasitica 
Viscurn oval ifoliurn 
Notothixos 
v .  kembok 




v. ta ' a I 
v .  teko- tuang 
v .  gu rung 
v .  ken t i  I 
Brucea javanica 
Rutaceae 
cpo Tinospora crispa 
? 
cp o tampa r - bajo I , l l 
Munronia javanica 
v .  tampa r-baj o I I  
Pycnarrhena longifolia 
v. tambar I 
Sophora tomentosa 
v .  nggepek- rona 




Hoya spp . 
cp o b i  l as I 
cp o kerkaja 
v .  ende I 
Suregada glornerulata 
Indigofera spp. 




cp o Indi gofera 
cp o Indigofera 
Indigofera 
Phyllanthu� amarus 
cp o Indigofera 
v .  tepe- rep i 





c .  tao 
v. teh�-he 
v. ndawang 
v .  ndawang 





































tawu I I I  
tawu IV 
tawu- boda 
tawu - bonggo 
tawu -ge 
tawu -mam i s  




" , te e r  
tega I 
tega I I  
tega III  








tekap I I  
teke I 




teko- kereng I 
teko-ke reng I I  





teko-wae I I  
teku r 
te l o-acu 
te l o-acu-poco 
te l o-meka 
t e l o-mekas 
te l ok- tuna 
tembe- l a l a  
tembong 
tembora 
, , teme 
temek 
tempok 
tempu l I 
tempu l I I  
tempu l I I I  




, , tenger I 
tenger I I  
tengge-rata 
tengka 












Bi , Le ,D 
, LU , Ko , Re 
Le ,Re , Pa , Ms 





















Lt , Pa , Le 
Pa 
M 
S , C 
Pa ,MB 
R , Ko , MB 
Ma 




Ba N . Lili 
Co , C  
Ko 
MT, SH 
Co , L , SH,W 
D 
T 
M , K  








W , SH 
Lt , C  
Bi , U  
V- 2633 

























La gena ria si ceraria var . 
Claoxylon indicum 
v. tawu I I  
v .  tawu I I  
cpo tehe-he 
v. b i  l a  
, v .  rewa I I I  
v.  tawu I I  
v .  cewak 
v . reca I '  
Sapindaceae 
Pi ttosporum mol uccanun 
v .  sorang - kokak 
Laplacea integerrima 
Pittosporum 
v .  wanga 
v .  tehe-he 
Litsea gl utinosa 
Strychnos colubrina 
cp o kec i I 
Fungi 
v .  t i ke l  I 
cp o l u kup I 
? 




cp o tobang 
v. ng kereng 
? 
cpo teko- tuang 
cp o Colocasia 
Xanthosoma nigrum 
v .  ngkereng 
v. kembok 
? 
v .  tega I 
Pi ttosporum 
v .  mu ku- te 'e IV 
Spathoglossis c f .  plicata 
Zingiberaceae 






v .  rempo I 
v .  l owang I 
Adinandra 
Saurauia c f .  verheijenii 
Dis tylium s tell are 
Mycetia 
v. l as u - tenger 
v. nde l os I 
Avicennia 
cp o me l a  I 
Trichomanes 
Pol ypodiaceae 
v. keng ke l 
Di os corea 
Melochia c f .  umbellata 








































tepe- repi  
tepe-ta ' i  
tepo-pong 
tepo- ta ' i  I 
tepo- ta ' i  I I  
tepo- ta ' i  I I I  
tepo- ta ' i  IV 
tepo- ta 'i -wi na 
t epong - ta ' i  
tepros i a  




terhel u ng 
ter i de 
te ro-wu ngga 
terj a l a  
t e rok 
te rong-be l anda 
tertoa k 
te rpos i a  
tesak , tese 
tese-darat 
tesek I a-c 





tete-da ra t 
tete-ha j u  
tete- l ada 
tete- l or I 
tete- l or II 
tete-mangga ra i  " " tete-mese 
tete- tac i k  
tete-wase , teu I 
teu I I  
teu-da rat " te u 
tewe-rua 
tewoa 
t i 'a 
t i ka p 
t i ke l  I 
t i ke l  II 
t i ke l  III 
t i ke l  IV 
t i ke l  V 
t i ke l - koe I 
t i ke 1 - koe II 
t i ke l - rona 
t i l a  I 
t i  l a  II 
ti  la I II 
R 













Ma , P1 , R  





Lu , C , Ko 
R 

















Ma , C , Rs 
Ms , Bi ,MT , Le ,W 
Le 
K 





































Melochia umbellata var . 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
v. t epo- ta ' i  I 




cp o l oung 
cp o tepo- ta ' i  II 
cpo tepo - ta ' i  I , II , I II 




v .  nteras I , l l 
v .  berak 
v. toro- he l u ng 
v. kaweng I 
v .  berak 
v. be l ang 
Solanum 
Cyphomandra betacea 
v .  kerkuak 
v. tep ros i a  
cp o tesek I 
Dioscorea esculenta , 
v. sewo 
Homalomena spp . 
v .  kembok 
Elatostema 
Ipomoea batatas 
v. saung - tlhe 
? 
cp o Garcinia 
v. daeng 
v. daeng 
v. tete I 
Convol vul aceae 
v .  tete I 
v. rau t 
v .  saung - tete 
v .  tete I 
Saccharum offi cinarum 
Gomphandra mappioides 
Erianthus arundinaceus 
cp o l a pa 
Caesalpinia hymenocarpa 
Curcuma 
Ficus benjamina var . 
bracteata 





Microsorium puncta tum 
Bel visia mucronata 
cp o t i ke l -rona 
Vi ttaria elongata 
v .  nt i l a  
v .  n t i l a-wase I , ll 












































l a  IV 
t l a -ma ta 
t l a- tana 
t l a-tuna 
t l a-wa�e 
t l u -ka ba 
t I u-kod e I 
t I u-kode I! 
t i l  u -motang 
t i  l u -ng i u ng 
t i  l u -tuna I 
t i l  u- t una I! 
t i l  u - tu na II! 
t i mbu 
t i mpok 
t i mun 
t i mung I 
t i mu ng I !  
t i mu ng I I !  
t i mung -ka I 
t i mung-ka I !  
t i mu ng-ka II!  
t i mung-ka IV 
t i mu s  
t i ndu k I 
t i nduk I !  
t i nduk I I !  
t i u  
t i wu - l enggong 
t i wu - l engong 
tobang 
toda 




tokor- hocu II 




tombek I !  
tompa ng 
tonggo- rata 
tonggor- i kang I 
tonggor- i kang II 
tonggor- i kang III 
tonggor-waja 
tongkak 
tongo l  I 
tongol I! 
ton i -u l a r  
tonjong 
to rang I 
to rang I! 






















Ma , T  
R 
R , Ls ,C 
L 
C , Lo 'ok 
M 
D ,M , Ba 



















Re , Pa 
P 
Le 
Lamba D , Ba 
U 
Rs 
Re , Bi 
8 
B i , Pota 















V-4411 , 4696 
8-3491 
V-3 2 57 
JFV-7061 , ?V-736 
V-7 55 
V-3544 , 8-3005a 
8-4301 

















8-473 1  
8-
8-3474 
8-3004 , 3809 
8-3365 
8-953 , 1358 
7 1  
Phyllanthus cf . ciccoides 
? 
v. nt i l a - tana 
cp o t i  l u - tuna I 
v .  nt i l a -wase 
v .  ende I 
Fungi 
Fungi , Polyporus xanthopus 
Acanthaceae 
v .  kengke l 
Podocarpus bl umei 
Cel tis philippensis spp . 
philippensis 
Menispermaceae 
Phragmi tes karka 
? 
v. t imung 
Cucumis sati vus 





v .  bumbu I! 
v. n t i mu s  I 
Dichrotrichum ternatum 
Dichrotrichum cf. elongatum 
v .  l ema - ta l ok 




cp o 7ora s - toda 
Bambusa aff . bl umeana 
v .  tong ka k 
Tribulus cistoides 






v .  bend es 
c f .  Turpinia 
Embelia 
? 





v .  n tongol  
? 
Nel umbi um nel umbo 
v .  n tora ng 
Memecylon 














































7 toro V 
toro VI 
toro-acu 
to ro-ap i 
toro-da rat 
t oro-hang 




toro- l e l o  
7 toro-ma nu k 
toro- ndaot 
to ro- poco 
toro- toa k 
toro-wengga I 






totos - poco 
tuak 
t uang 




tungku - toko 
t u ngku -u rak 
tu r i  
tu tung I 
tutung I I  
7tu-tu  'ung 




t uwa -da ra t 
tuwa- poco 
tuwa-puar 
tuwa - rona 
tuwa-wase 
u �ang 
u ku - l  aku 
u l a r  





u n tam 
untu  







































Lu , Le 
Rs 
Le 
W , Wako Ba 
U 














W , Mu 
Co 




5 , P , Le 
C 
Co , MT 
U 
Le , T  
5H 
































Solanum melongena var . 
Solanum ferox 





v. l e l a  
cp o l okom-masa , 
cpo to rang -manuk 
v .  toro-wengga II 
cp o Sapotaceae 
cpo ker (e-) kuak I , l l  
v .  berak 
Solanum mammosum 
v .  l e l o  
v .  totos 
cp o kotok I , l l  
Fungi 
Fungi , "Polyporus" 
v .  g i  1 0k- poco 
Arenga pinnata 
v. l andor-darat  
v .  mere-muang 
v. ntu i I I  
cpo tompang 
Dioscorea 
cp o angos 
cpo rek I 
Sesbania grandiflora 
cf . Ventilago 
cpo rec i k ,  l o l a k 
v .  tu tung I 
Croton tiglium 
Croton cf . prunifoli us 
Croton c f .  oblongus 
v .  cempa 
Cleistanthus 
Ryparosa 
cp o t uwa II 
v .  tepo- ta ' i  
Mallotus c f .  paniculatus 
cp o u sang 
cp o wake- I a ku 
v .  l ema -u l as I 
? 
Tri anthema portulacastrum 
v .  u per 
v. hum 
cpo Marsdenia 
cp o punt eng 
cf. Acacia 
Canthium 
Timonius cf . timon 





















































waek I I  
waek- ru s  i ng 
waek- tuang a) 
waek- tuang b) 
waeng- roka 
, wages I 




wa ' i -bobek 
wa ' i -engko 
wa ' i -ka 
wa ' i  - l ewe 
wa ' i - I  i pa ng 
wa ' i - n tang i s  I 
wa ' i - n tang i s  I I  
, . wa I - sawa 
wa ' i -wer i s  I 
wa ' i -wer i s  II 
wa ' i  -wokok 
wa ' i -won tong 
waj u r  
waj u r- karnpas 
waj u r- rona 




wa kas- koe 
wake-asu 
wa ke-benge 
wake- l a ku 
wake- l a reng 
wa ke- r i ' i 
wako 
wako- pua r  
wakos 
wa l ek I 
wa l ek II 
wa l ek I I I  
wa l e r  I 
wa l er II 
wa na r 
, wa ner 
wanga 
wangang 




wanggo I I  
wanggor- l aku 
wangka 
wangko 
wangku ng I 
wangku ng II 













Lu , C ,W,Ko 







MT , Rs 
Pa , Nisar Ba 










P l , M  
Ra 
C , P , T  
Co , C  
?Ma , Rw 
Co , Rw , Lt 
Ms , Bi , Co , L , Rw ,  
Ko , M  
Rs 
1S , M  
K 
U 
Pesi L , Ko , Ba 
Bi , Co , Lt , S , c ,Re 




V-2478 , 5038 , 
504 1 , 5127 


















Bi ,Co , MT , Le , W , K , D  V-3 53 , 616 
MT ,W,W� V-2949 , 3 298 
Ma 
Lu , Ba 
M 
W 


























v .  rna t a - l eso I 
1 
v .  se l a  
Corchorus capsularis 
v .  darner I 
? 
v .  ndarner 
v .  wanggo I I  
Themeda intermedia 




v .  wengge-woa 
Caesalpinia crista 




v .  wakas 
v. g e l a k  I 
v .  koar 
Croton cascari lloides 
Acal ypha 




et A .  bl umei 
v .  wanga 
Paederia scandens 
Fatoua pilosa 
v .  wangga-woa 
v. bangko III  
Heritiera l i t toralis 





















































wa r I 
wa r I I  
wa rang I 
wa rang I I  
wa ra t 
wa ru 
wa ru- tac i k  
warwako 
, , wase-ta a 
was�-t�t� 
waso 
waso- tac i k  
wa te-an t i  
wau I 










weku r-waj a 
w� l a - ba kok 
w� l a -cekeng 
w� l a- l o� I 
w� l a - l o� II 
we l a -mata I 
w� l a-ma ta I I  
w�l a-ma ta I I I  
w� l a -mata IV 
w� l a -ma ta V 
w� l a -mentar  I 
w� I a-m�nta r I I  
w� l a - nga rek- tuna 
w� l a - ng�aong w� l a - to � 
we I i t  
w� l ong I 
w� l ong II 
we l u  I 
we l u  I I  
we l u  I I I  
we l u  IV 
we l u - kode 
we l u -poco 
we l wu c i  
7wenar 
wendu- l aku 
wen� I 




















5H , MS 
Bi 
L , C , Rs 
M 
5 , Ra 









Lu , C  
P1 
Ba 
Rw , L , C , Le 
M 
Ls , Ra , P  
MB 
C 
5 , Ko , W  
Co , Ls , C , Ra , RS 
U 









Bi , C  
U 
P , D  
MT 
P1 














V-2325 , 4434 
?V-473 1 , 5-
V-1390 
V-776 
V-202 , 469 , 2528 















Meliosma simplici fol ia 
ssp. fruticosa 
cpo pocel  
Pithecel lobium cf . 
umbellatum 
v .  l ua 
v .  koa r 
v .  waso 
v. waso- tac i k  
Hypserpa polyandra 
Acanthus ilicifolius 
v. t�t� III 






v .  ta ' i - k i na II 
v. wang�r 
v .  rangg i - hunang 
Platyceri um bifurca tum 
ssp. willinckii 
v. ba b�l  I 
v .  b i  l a  I 
Bauhinia scandens 
? 
, cpo nunu -naeng 
? 
v .  suwu l I 
Zingiberaceae 





v. l a ndo-rata 
Heliotropi um 
Clerodendrum aff .  buchanani 
Pithecellobium 
cpo ngarek- tuna I 
? 
v .  w� l a - l o� II 
? 
v .  mb i l a ng 
Zingiberaceae 
Aleurites mol uccana 
v .  we l u - poco 
Litsea 
Fungi 
v .  n i o-kode 
Platea excelsa var . 
borneensis 
, v .  werwoce 
Gloriosa superba 
v .  p�tak . 
Areca ca thecu 
v .  rac i II 
Areca cathecu var . 
Cymbopogon 
v .  wangga -woa 
Phyllanthus collinsiae 



























































wengger-we lak  
wengka r - l aku 
wengke l 
w�ngker 
wengke r - l  a ku I 
weng ker - l  a ku I I  





werek-koe , , weres 
w�rong 









wewu I I  
wewu I I I  
wewu IV 
wewu -da l 0  
wewu -motang 
wewu - rona 
wewu - tac i k  
wewu -wi na 
w i k i  r-w i 1 i k  
wi ko I 
wi ko II 
wi ko-koe 
w i ko-metle 
wi ko- rona 
wi ko-w i I i  5 I 
?w i ko-wi 1 i s  II 
w i  ko-wi 1 is  III 
wi l a ( -koe) 
wi l a-m�s � 
wi n to 
wi r i  
w i  tek 
w i w i t 
woa I 
woa I I  
woa ng I 
woang II 
woang - l  aco 
woang-ngge l ek 
woa ng- rona I 
woang - rona II 
woa ng - t e ra� 
wodong 
wo i ng 
woj a I 
woj a II 
D 
Re , pa 
MB 
S , e , p , Ra 
L , e , Ra 
M 
Paku M 
P , Ko , Pa 
Lt 


































Ma , e  




e , Rs 
Bi , U  
M 





Ms ,MT , SH 
MT , Le , Ko 
MT , SH 
Lt , e , Rs 
V-2669 , S-3536 
S-3536 
S-1534 











S-706 , 1306 

















V-251 , 127 
V-233 , 2550 
Maesa 
v .  nuntut  
v .  g � l a k  I 
cpo wak� - l aku 
Papilionaceae 
Tiliaceae 
cpo wa ke- l  a ku 
v. kaweng II 
v .  g� l ak I 
? 
v .  reca I 
v .  woko 
Lygodi um circinnatum 
cp o Lygodium 
Smilax 
Leucas flaccida 
cpo wa�k I 
Helicteres isora 






v .  l en tum I , ll 
Rubiaceae 
7 5 
Ichnocarpus mol uccanus 
cpo mu l u  
cf . Combretum 














v .  mam i s 




v .  coneng II 
v .  ngg u j eng-haj u 
Salacia chinensis 
Blumea balsamifera 














































woj a - kod� 
woj a-rakot 






wo l a  I 
wo l a  I I  
wo l ong 





won tong - rona 
wontong-w i na 
wo 'or I 
wo 'or II 
wa 'or III 
wora 
wora - tac i k  
worok I 
worok I I  






woto I I  
wua I 
wua I I  
wua- borong 
wua -da ra t  
wua-d�rep 
wua-deruk 
wua-g i 1 0k 
wua - ka l o  
wua-ko� 
wua-kop� I 
wua - kop� I I  
wua - kop�- pua r 
wua - kotak 
wua-kun tam 
wua- l eba 
wua- l i ko 
wua - \  i \ i ng 
wua- l u l a ng 
wua- \ u nga r  
wua-manta-m�ra 
wua-meros 
, , wua -mese 
wua - nanga 
wua-nda tar 
wua-nd�ka r 
wu a - nd � l os 









Ra , Le " W , Ko,MB 











L , C , SH 
Pa ,MB 
Ba 
MT , SH 
M 





., Re ,D 

























S-139 1 ,V-2200 
JFV-7018 
V-2624 




















Oryza sativa var . gl utinosa 
? 
v. pont�- � l o  
v .  \ aso-u \ a r  
Sericocalyx asper 
Acanthaceae 
v .  ke \ umpang 
v .  rong kong I 
? 
cp o Dioscorea 
cp o wo l ong 
cp . boncu ?I , II 
Callicarpa 
Colona ?scabra I 
?kostermansi ana 




v .  canga-cewo II 
Pteris biaurita 
v. wo i ng 
Vitex trifolia var . 
li ttoralis 
, v .  wua -pu u 
Dysoxylum sp . 
Reinwardti odendron 
Dysoxylum 
v. worok- poco 
Li tsea gl utinosa 
cp o boncu 
v. rac i II 
? 
Fungi spp. 
v .  wua - na nga 
v. conca 
Berchemia 
Fungi , Tremellaceae 
v .  deru k  II 
v.  gi l o ( k) 
Fungi , Agaricales 
v .  \ i 1 i ng 
v .  tago- rongga 
v. bangkong II 
v. 'bangkong I 
v .  mb i l ang I 
v .  kun tam 
Canavalia 
? 
v .  \ i 1 i ng 
v .  l u I  ang 
v .  l u ngar  I I  
Fungi , Agaricales 
v .  meres 
v. wua-na nga 
Calamus 
v .  nd�ka r I 
v .  nd�kar I 



































wua-ngg i r�ng 
wua- nggoreng 
wua- n t i mu s  
wua- p i r i - p i p i  
wua-pu 'u 
wua-rawi t 
. , .  wua-r I I 
wua- tago 












, , wue-cea 
wue-nggewo I 
wue- nggewo I I  
, wu e- rewung 
wu ha r I 
wu ha r  II 
wuhar III 
wuha r-koto 
wu har- l a ndong 
wuha r- rona 
wuha r-wa tu 
wu har-w i na I 
wu har-w i na II 
wu i 
wuk I 
wu k II 
wu k- e l a  I 
wu k-e l a  II 
wu kas 
wu ka s - rona 
wu kas-wi na 
wuku-kondo 
wu ku - l  aku I 
wu ku - l  aku II 




wu l - ka rot 
wu l a n 
wu l e r I 
wu l er I I  
wu l er I I I  
wu l er-koe 
wu l er-satar 
wu l u -acu 
wu l u - e l a  I 
wu l u -e l a  I I  
wu l u-mu ' u  
wuncu 




Bi , 5 , R  
M 






Bi , L , Rw , Nd 
Le 
Bi,Co,Rw , L , 5  
MT 
Pa , MB 
Rs 
K 
5 , P  
P , Le , Pa 
Pa 
Le , D , Ba ,M 




Ma , R  





Co , Ma 
C 
M , K  
M 
M 
T , D , Le , Ko 
Co , Ls ,C ,Rs 

































Bi , L , C , Rs 








V-3063 , 3 100 
v .  1 i 1 i ng 
v .  ndeka r I 
cpo nt i mu s  I-III 
v.  tepe-rep i  
7 7  
Dysoxylum caulostachyum 
cp o Calamus 
v. wa ke- r i ' i  
Sauropus androgynus 
v. ta ' i - n ta l a  
v .  tehe -he 
Fungi , "Pol yporus" 
v .  totos 
Fungi 
cpo nteras . woang 
v. Calamus 
cp o Phaseolus 
v .  tago I 




v. keboe I 
v .  nggewo 




Cryptocarya densi flora 
v .  l andong I 
v .  l andong I 




v. wo i ng 
Casuarina equisetifolia 





v. ka 1 a-wot i 
cp . nunu-naeng I , l l 
cpo wa ke- l aku 
cp. kaweng II 
Oxyceros 
cp o wu ku -mbek i ng 
Euonymus 
Gmelina elliptica 
v. wu l 
v. campa III 
Helicia 
Antidesma ghaesembilla 
v. wune I 
v. wu l e r II 
v. wu l er II 
Smi thia conferta 
v. mumu s - l awo I 
v .  wu k-e l a  II 
Cyperaceae 
v .  boncu ?I , II 
Antidesma bunius 
7 8  
h , I I  V-2084 mere-mpau I wune v .  
h wu ne- I atung C ? 
h , C V-3317 Antidesma wu ne-puar 
wung Bi,Ms v .  hum 
h wunga Rs v .  senggo- I ea 
wu nger Be · cp o bunger 
wungku t-gu ru ng Ko v.  wesang 
wun i  L cp o , wue I 
wu n i s  I Bi , U  Curcuma viridiflora 
11 wu n i s  II MT V-llO l , 1843 Alangium villos um var . 
parviflorum 
h wu n i s  IlIa Rs , M  V-3058, S-2849 ?Neonauclea 
h wu n i s  I l Ib S-4288 Nauclea coadunata 
wu n i s-acu cp o Curcuma 
h wun i s - poco Co , Lu cp o Litsea accedentoides 
wu n tun Bi v .  ko l e  
h wu ta Co , Bi v .  sembuta III 
h wuwu r Co v .  kel umpang 
TAXONOMIC - MANGGARAI 
8 0  








Miroos .  
Miroos . 
Miroos .  
Miroos .  
Miroos .  














Amaranth .  










Abelmoschus manihot ssp . 
tetraphyll us 








Acaci a cp o farnesiana 
Acacia oraria 
Acacia pl uri capi tata 
Acacia tomentosa 
Acal ypha brachystachya 
Acalypha 
Acal ypha caturus 
Acalypha indica 
Acanthospermum hispidum 










Acronychi a tri foliata 
Acros tichum aureum 
Actinodaphne 
monak.  
kop i -arab , sok l a t 
ngawung I!  
ngawung I,  nawu n ,  nawu ng , 
ngawung-w i na ,  nggawung 
ngawung-hero 
c i 'e VI! 
koj a-rona 
n to reng I I ,  nggoj eng III 
nggoj eng-wase , ngguj eng ( -wase) , 
was�- l i t  
ngerang-tuna ,  cp o nge ram- tuna , 
ngerem- tuna 
untu 
j i j i k I 
ru rung 
ga rang I ,  ngga rang 
senggo- l ea ,  wunga 
nggorang I! 
wa l e r I 
l aco I!  
bere-mbe , der ( -wa ra) 
l aw i  V 
l awi -poco 
t i l u -motang 
woko-poco 
merdeka I 
wase-ta 'a , ka rot l a tung 
wuha r-watu 
l andong I,  bombong-pot i I ,  
7nda ra-manu k ,  puser-poco , 
ratung-poco I ,  wuha r-koto , wuha r­
l andong , wuhar- rona 
l a so-u l a r ,  l asu-u l a r ,  l a 'e-u l a r ,  
l ema-u l a r I ,  wokat 
kuntep 
cp o rowe III , rowe- l or 
ko l ong-ja rang I I ,  ko l ong II 
j engok 
comu -darat I ,  suna-darat 
sawang - l awo 
aseng I ,  7mpak II 
c i g i r -b i r i ng ,  pepak 



























Meliac .  
















cp o Adenia 

























Alangium villosum var . 
parvifoli um 
Albi zia chinensis 
Albi zia falcataria 
Albizia lophantha 
Albizia odoratissima 
Albi zia procera 
Albizia saponaria 
Aleurites mol uccana 
sewang-wa tu 
s ewang III , paj ung 
l i k i - l aka t 
ngguj eng-haj u ,  nggoj eng I I ,  
cp o n toreng I ,  woa I 
1 i ntang- rembung 
cumbu - l u l u -ka , dangka 
8 1  
canga -cewo II , wo 'or II , cp o sewo 
1 0bo- l aj u  
rukus I 
tempu l III  
pa ropa , pe ropa , ropa- ropa 
mam i s ,  w i l a ( -koe) 
k i mot-na nga 
kanggang , ara-wase 
denger-bakok I 
kaka- l a ngu 
me res , hum-meres 
me res -haj u 
mpega , etc . 
ngga re , wua nggare 
wua ka 1 0  
wua ma nta-mera 
pandang-wase , pandang II , 
pandang -haj u 
wau I I ,  rangat II 
cu l u  II 
mu ku-te ' e II 
muku-ta 'a I,  1 0wo- l a l ang 
ngangas 
mberu tu , buang I 
wun i s  I I ,  bangka l 
waek I 
waek- ruang , ke l or I I ,  a l b�s i a ,  
l ebe-s i a  
waek I I  
reket I 
, ru a 
l a l a  I ,  7 tembe- l a l a  
we l u  I 
l amung -wae 
rembut 
8 2  
Amaryll .  






















Vi tac . 








cp o Annonaceae 
Alli um cepa var . ascalonicum 
Allium sati vum 
Allophylus cobbe 
Alocasia macrorrhi za 











c f .  Amomum 











Anacardi um occi dentale 
Anamirta cocculus 
Ananas comas us 
Anaphalis longi foli a  
?Aneilema 
suna I ,  cornu I ,  somu 
bawang , suna 
cercowang , j e rjowang , l oreng­
ngampang , pampa II , p i ra s  I ,  
r i mpas-manu k ,  nao II 
tobang , cpo  teko-kereng I ,  
kompa -a l u ,  kompo-a l u ,  kope-a l u ,  
l ompa-a l u , mboa 
c i a  I ,  cea II , pane-s i a ,  s i a  I I  
s i ta 
l o i , l u i  IV , l u i -b i r i ng ,  l u i -me�e , 
l u i -rona 
kumbek 
j a l a-karot 
kerkasa 
sawe , �awe 
sawe-bakok 
sawe- I onto 
sawe-karo t ,  sawe-dara t , sawe­
j a rang I 
c i a  I I  
l aj a  I I  
l ewD 
mbawar I I  
, " pane I ,  pu e I 
pane- tente 
pos II 
l o l a ,  boko , bota 
wanga , berboce , boc e ,  ndege , 
nggede , tege , wangang 
I erep II 
l e rep I ,  anggu r hutan 
nga l em 
ta ' i -nta l a  I 
j ambu-mente 
nol , l ongkor-no l , 1 0 1  
pandang-hang , nena s , pandang I ,  
re ' a-j awa 
nggoj ang , ma 'en g ,  masa I I ,  
mbako-kaba , mbako-roj a I ,  
nggoj ang-poco , roj a I ,  rewung III , 
r i wung 



























cp o Araceae 
Araceae 

























Anti desma bunius 
Antidesma ghaesembilla 
Antidesma leptocladum 
Aphanami xis grandifolia 
Aphanami xi s 
Aphananthe cuspidata 
Apium graveolens 









Ardisia cf. fuli ginosa 
cp o Areca 
Areca cathecu 
Areca cathecu var . 
I ekem II , III 
mo l a  
serna I I  
. ' .  C I  I ng 
keroso , ge roso 
nona 
ke l rnamb i 
k�or 
kawak 
bembang -watu I 
p i  ras III  
rengka 
reng ka - rona 
, wune-pua r 
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wune I ,  wu n i , mbune , wu l e r III 
wu l e r II , wu l er-koe , wu l er-sata r 
l i ngko- sosor- rona , coro I 
l acer-pa ke 
raok I 
l ake VI , h e l ung V ,  nggar III  
sop 
bambo 
bambo-tac i k  
mboreng I I  
comu -da r a t  II 
kang ker 
ngke reng -poco 
koj a I ,  koj a - raj a 
paku -mundung 
l ombong - n i o  
dempo l I 




sowong- l awo I 
rac i -kande 
wene I ,  rac i I 
wene-nggo 
me l eng III 
n t ungeng 
p i nggong -pada 













































Arisaema mi crospadix 







Arundina gramini folia 
Arundinaria 
Arytera 














Bal anophora c f .  elongata 








tuak , ra p i ng 
mi l os II , cp o n g i  l os 
ndege- koe 
men ta , l a l a - l uj u  
ngkor I I  
mok-nggeruk 
baka r ,  ke ra ra , ko l o  
l a l e  
me l eng I ,  ke l ong I ,  me l en 
mek , nangga , nangka 
l opor ,  bengkos 




coneng I ,  ng i s - l i ko I ,  ng i s - l i kur  
i ne- rengkas 
paku-mundung V 
t i ke l  I ,  tekap I 
l ongar 
7 1 0ngko-paje 
mas II,  nggorang-tac i k ,  7sumba 
tombek I 
l ono-w i na 
bombong -po t i  III 
keng ke l -bakok 
kengke l -nen i I 
l i nd i I ,  mbe r i ng i ng ,  b i l i mbi  
sa rume , l i nd i I I  
tenger II , ntenger 
s i a  I 
l acer-wa n i , l acer- ruang , l acu-ruang 
70mpel II 
" to e 
kenca 
aur  
betong - l aka 
heso-werek 
horeng 



























Urtic .  
Urtic.  











Barleri a prioni tis 
Barringtoni a asiatica 
Barringtonia racemosa 
Bauhinia hirsuta 
Bauhini a lingua 




























Brassica campestri s var . 
chinensis 





kerkaj a ,  �n�� �I ,  ganda - r i sa ,  
cp o tanggo-ende I I  
bancang -tac i k ,  bangko-pandu t  
l okom-wa� I I ,  bancang II , 
bancang -wa� 
kak� l 
p�tak , wendu- l aku 
weda 
hej o-hajo I 
barak I I ,  1mencok 
bumbung-kuku r I 
jong -nampa r 
l ungar IIa,  m i l os I ,  c i '� IV 
l ungar lIb ,  wua - l ungar 
l ungar I Ic 
t i ke l -ko� I 
he l as I ,  ke l as 
wua-d a ra t  
l uwu- tac i k  
cawat I ,  kowot , mberong I I ,  
rembem , rembeng , 1 ta ' i - k i na-mese II , 
. , . sa r I -sa I 
ser 
uwu , rewu 
, mene III  
woang I 
komong-motang , l �cok , m�ang I I  
. , cenc l -wase 
cu l eng , c u l eng-wa� , nge l � -wa� , 
s i I on 
n tongo l , pa� , pas , tongol I I  
ka l a-wua I I  
l enc i ng ,  l en c i m  
j a l a- rona I I  
l ada , paka I I ,  rengo , senge 
ta ' a I ,  ta I 
suwang 
ta ' i - teku r 
kol c i na 
ko l pu t i  
1gerc i s  











Rhi zoph . 










Bride lia monoica 
Bridelia ovata 





Logan . Buddleja asiatica 
Orchid.  Bulbophyllum 
Stercul . Byttneria cf.  angulata 
Stercul . Byttneria flaccida 
Caesalp. Caesalpinia bonduc 
Caesalp. Caesalpinia crista 
Caesalp. Caesalpini a decapetala 
Caesalp. Caesalpinia hymenocarpa 
Caesalp. Caesalpinia major 
Caesalp. Caesalpini a sappan 
cp o Caesalpiniaceae 
Papil . Cajanus cajan 
Arec. Calamus 
Arec. Calamus 
Arec. cpo Calamus 
Orchid. Calanthe 
Orchid. Calanthe 
Orchid .  Calanthe 
Verben . Callicarpa 
Verben . Callicarpa 
Verben . Callicarpa 
Verben. Callicarpa 
n t i l a ,  t i l a 
n t i l a -wase I ,  t i l u-wa�e , t i l a IV 
nt i l a  
paket 
p i ras -mese 
p i ras-wase 
susu-n i k i , p i ras -koe 
hehe r ,  heher- b i r i ng 
sako-wate 
tamba r I,  nggu rus III , tampar­
baj o  I 
bangko- ra ru 
bangko-mese 
ramut I 
ramu t-haj u I 
l ando-manuk I ,  ma rang-mpau , 
ma rang -pau I ,  mere-mpau II , 
pau - raj a ,  pau- rona 
rangga- tag i 
cengku r-haj u ,  cengkur -kode 
ndena r 
dange-wase , dange III 
ndekar I I  
wake- l aku , wuku- l aku I ,  kuku - l aku , 
cp o huku - l a ku ,  uku - l a ku ,  wanggor ­
l a ku ,  wengka r - l aku , wengke r - l aku 
ga rang II 
tewe-ru 'a , kewe-ru 'a II 
ndekar I,  ndata r I I , ndeta r ,  
wua -nda ta r ,  wua -ndeka r ,  , , wua -nggoreng , nggo reng 
cepang 
kemp i t  
l usa 
I i I  i ng ,  wua - l i l i ng ,  (wua-) ngg i rang , 
wua-koe , wuas 
, , wua -nanga , nanga , wua-mese 
wua-raw i t 
muku-rata I , ll 
muku-kod e 
bongke l III 
buang II 
















Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papil . 




























Canari um asperum var . asperum 
Canari um hirsutum ssp . 
hirsutum 























cu l ek 
paku-mu ndung III 
ngampur III  
n tango r ,  I abak 
pa nd u t  III , pa ndu t - tae i k  
n torang , torang 
kotok I 
ko l � , l a l ok- ru�k , mb�ga I ,  
mbe r { e - ) mb�ga , rembega , ruek , 
wuntun 
kananga 
ma l o  
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kee i I ,  h�e i , kes i -ndueng , ndueng , 
7neng i , 7 t eg i  
kema I 0 ,  I eweng 
kena r i 
bangkong II , bengkong , j umbang-wase , 
wua-kope I I ,  wua-kope-pua r ,  7wakong 
wua - l eba , cpo l eba II 
j umba ng - l onto 
tago- rongga , bangkong I ,  j umbang 
wangkung , wua-kope I ,  kundung -pua r 
j umbang - tae i k  
mb i l ang , hoba l III , kot a k ,  mb l l a ,  
nd i l ang , nggoj eng I ,  we l ong I ,  
wua-kota k ,  nggoj ong 
ra tung-temek , ratung-wae 
mba r i  ng II 
eoneng II , w i w i t 
kop i I I ,  kop i -hutan , kop i - poco 
anak-wa tu IV 
untu-motang 
l emp i s- rona 
ta rang I I  
toro Ib 
betong. II 
po 'ang I,  l aj a r  I I  
kerkuak I I  
nderu III , ke r { e-) kuak I ,  kerkoa k ,  
rangang , rangga I 
kere-kuak I I ,  7 te r toa k ,  toro- toak 
nderu-darat- l or ,  ng i s - l l ko I I I ,  
ka rot-nd i r u  
gu l u ng-ta 'a ,  ta 'ak 

















































Caryota mi tis 












Cassytha fili formis 
Casuarina equiseti folia 
Casuarina junghuhniana 
Ca thormi um umbella tum 













nggurus-mes e ,  koro-dapak , 
ngg u rus-dapa k ,  nggurus -koro . 
, nggurus-mero 
nggu ru s I ,  nggurus-koe 
banta-ru 'ang I 
l awu r 
nge l as -poeo 
sana II 
eangkar III 
nge l as b)  
padu t ,  ka 'ung , muku-j awa , padu� 
i j eng , I ema -bembe , t i l a III 
bo l a  II , e i g i r III , 7 po l a ,  
dudu-kode 
n i hang , a l u  
I andor II 
I i ndang IV 
l embu r .  7kembur 
l a ndor I .  l a l ang . namo , bambang­
mese . cpo  mambang I I  
l embu r-nggoro 
k i mot I .  j engge- l i  '0 
j ua r  
nggepek-rona . nggepek-mese .  
rewung I I ,  tana-ma l ang 
mbahong , nggobor 
nggepe , kepe 
rangg i -hunang , wuk II , wawa 
wuk I 
s i uk 
l oeak I 
bo l a ng 
, , mepes 
kawu . ka l a-kawu , ke l e -kawu 
. " e l  e V 
rupuk I ,  kee i IV 
namu t 
t l l u - tuna I I ,  eorang-kod e .  
p i nggang 
i ko-aeu I 
tongka k .  dongka . �awa ng . sawang 
wue IV 
I i se II 
Apocyn . 
Apocyn . 
Rhi zoph . 
Rhi zoph . 
Asclep. 
Asclep. 















Vi tac . 
Vitac. 
















Cerbera c f .  odollam 
Ceriops 
Ceriops decandra 
c f .  Ceropegia 
Ceropegia 
Champereia manil lensis 
Cheilanthes 
Chisocheton 

























cp o Ci trus 
Ci trus 
Ci trus 
cpo Ci trus 
l ongkor-kode IV 
sembu ta I ,  ( ?wu ta)  
bangko-dereng 
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l as u - tenge r , ? tanger , ? tengar , 
cpo tenge r , menj e r i te 
ca 'u r I ,  sa ' u r 
ka l u ng 
sasang-haj u ,  cu i I I ,  sasang , su i 
cewo-e l a  
l ongkor-kode V 
raok II , cu l u  I I I ,  raok-cu l u  
l engkar II , raok IV 
? raok V 
wewu -motang 
wewu -wi na I 









1 asa II 
rek I , ll , ba ra , rapu II , pongo-ra pu 
gogang , na r i ng-ba l a k ,  ?bongko IV , 
ma ta -ba l i ng ,  pano II , soka 
caka 1 I I  
ka l end e ,  ke l ende , ? nde i k ,  nd l k  I I ,  
nd i ke 
deruk I 
j e ru k-me r i ca 
men tar 
mu nta I , ll ,  mun tas 
nderu Ia 
nderu -bontang , bon tang 
ntunga l 
pawo , mund e ,  nderu - pawo 
sembe- raka , raka 








































cpo Citrus auranti folia 
cp o Citrus auranti um 
cpo Ci trus grandis 
cp o Citrus hystrix 
























Clerodendrum aff . buchanani 
Clerodendrum serratum 
Clethra sumbawaensis 
Clethra canescens var . 
canescens 
Clethra javani ca 
Cli torea ternatea 
Coccinia grandis 
Cocos nuci fera 
Codiaeum bracteiferum 
Codiaeum variegatum 
nderu I ,  bera nga , nd eru - be ranga , 
nderu-j i j u ,  nde ru-kope , nderu- roco , 
nderu- tompang , deru 
pawo , munde , nderu-pawo 
l emo , raka s  I I  
tanggara , nd i ru-mu n ta s ,  nd i ru-c e l ang 
nderu-bumbu , bumbu I ,  nderu-ke l as , 
nderu-kembang 
nderu-c i na 
1mu 'u -keka 
pua r 
l owe-ap i I I  
nggu rus IV 
poce l , pocek 
l ongkor-po I ,  puar I ,  suwu l - rona , 
tawu I 
pua r I I  
n te 'er-rona 
mera - rona , rewung I 
l a tung III  
mente-wara 
sU l eng -wae 
tuwa-dara t 
mpu i - l okom II 
molot II , mo l ot-koe 
rek III 
mas III 
ban i r I 
mas - l e l e  
ceca -w i na ,  l onga-puar 
bengu r 
dange II 
we l a -men tar , men tar 
sahor , m i k i  
ma l a-wae II 
mundung -kuse III 
keke r I,  keke r-w i na 
ponte-e l o ,  wok 
bumbu III , mbumbu , t l mung -ka IV 
n i o  
























Con vol vulaceae 
?Convol vulaceae 
Con vol vulaceae 
Con vol vulaceae 
Con vol vulaceae 














Coffea canephora var . robusta 
Coi x lacryma-jobi var . ma-yuen 


























Cordyline terrninalis var . 
fruti cosa 
bongke l II 
kop i -j u r i  a 
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kop i -mangga ra i , kahawa , kehawa , 
kop i -raj a , ku p i  
kop i - tuang I 
se l a ,  �e l a ,  l a t ung-�e l a ,  wa ' l -wokok 
s e l a -g e l eng , s e l a -mun�� i s ,  bungk i s ,  se l a-ke 'o ,  ke 0 
mbej o ,  l ac i -mb i -j o , mba i -j o ,  
mb i -j 0 ,  mb i j 0 
ngkereng , h e l em ,  h i l em ,  hol eng , 
hu l eng , ,keren� , mboa , teko-kereng , teko-wae , nggeron 
teko 
wonot I 
cu i III 




woj a I I I  
rentek II 
rentek I,  rentek-mese , 1 bengkos 
ku s I I  
c i mpa r-poco 
cue I ,  man ta-me ra ,  mente-mera 
bu l eng I 
�a ra-bojot , boj ot 
orong 
ngko l ong-uw i -rona , ko l ong-uw i - rona 
sara , �ara , etc . 
tete- l or II 
nggu rap I 
ng i I u r  
ng i i u r-rona 
l onga -da rat , peraj a 
wa ' i  -won tong 
bongor 
pac i  I 
nunang 
, nae 
nunang -tac i k ,  rese 
nao , l amas I I ,  l endas I ,  l i ndang V 
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Fungi 
Orchid .  
Arec . 
Zingib.  
Zingi b .  
Bi gnon . 
Liliac .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  








































Croton ct. montis-silam 
Croton cf . oblongus 











Cryptocarya densi flora 
mbega I I ,  pega l 
gel o 
, borong I ,  cowang I ,  mborong , sowang 
kadu l III 
tempok , 7gadu l ,  pane-tempok 
b i l a ,  ka l abasa , wecor , w i l a-mese , 
t awu-mami s 
wang kung I 
l a l ang 
j ohar 
koj a-kej ek I ,  koj a-da rat , koj a- ku l a ,  
koj a-pua r I 
l a ndor-da rat , ngg l r l ng-jawa , 
nggorong , r i nc i k ,  tuang 
ne l a  
tuwa I I ,  tuwa-puar 
t uwa III 
nganc i 
, . wa I - sawa , sawa 
tuwa-darat 
ku l a  
tuwa I 
l u kup II 
bam bang 
bombong - pot i I I ,  bo-po t i  
!lema I 
wuhar-w i na 
wuha r III 
Cryptocarya (dft . ) triplinervis wuhar I,  du 'u l II , benge 
Crypteroni a paniculata var . 
paniculata 
Cucumis sativus 
Cucumis sati vus var . 





Curcuma vi ridi flora 
Curcuma zedoaria 
Cyanotis axi llaris 
rangga-po III  
t i mung I ,  t i mun 
ndaka 
ndes i , nd i !l i , nd i s i  I ,  robe I II 
rea -wa l i s 
kel i r i , 7ka rong -ka 
we l a - l oe II , cama t ,  we l a - to 'e ,  
rand i -awang IV 
pumpuk 
tewoa 
wun i s -acu 
wun i s  I 
donggas , gonggas , cumang II , pogo , 
s i s  i 


































































Decaspermum fruticosum var . 
rubrum 
Decaspermum fruticosum var . 
pol ymorphum 
93 
pu n i  
l a 'e-u l a r I .  ngge l e-j a ra ng I I  
akor , aku r .  a ng kor , ang ku r ,  
c i g i r  I I , l i ndang I I I , l ondang 
i mpas - tuna 
wenge , mene . satar-mene . waka s-koe 
l ac i - teu , l ac i  I ,  sere 
se re-mb i su ,  cpo mb i su ,  sere-darat  
cecer II ,  seser 
l oko III 
ceke- rata , cek i - ra ta , c l k l -rata 
h e l u ng IV 
l aw i  - ra ta I I  
mumus 
nge l a s -mese 
ngkor III  
s anggar II ,  �anggar 
sat 
wu l u -mu ' u  
mumu s - l  awo I I  
mbu-mbet II  
mbu -mbet I ,  cpo  l angga- l o l ng ,  
l engge - l o i ng I I  
s a t a r  I I , dangka- l a 'e 
rundu , l engge- l o l ng I ,  me l em ,  
7 rondu 
wuk- e l a  I I , 7wu l u -e l a  II 
w i nto 
t erong-be l anda 
rempo I ,  tempu l 
kunang 
ce l ek I 
napa-ne 'et I ,  nepe-ne 'e t ,  cangka r II  
l e re I I I , kor i  
mbunge , mbe re-mbe , mbunger 
canga-caut 
paku-mundu ng I I  
g e l ak- rona , g e l ak II 
cenc I II  
mpu i I ,  l anca , m i rong I I , mpu i ng ,  
pu i ng 
mpu i - rami , mpu i -koe , mpu i -m i s a r , 
mpu i ng - ram i , pu i ng-koe 
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Myrtac. 
Amaranth. 
Orchid .  




Urti c.  
Urtic .  
Loranth . 
Pol ypod. 
Papi l .  
Papi l . 
Papil .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l . 
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papi l .  
Papil . 
Papi l . 
Papi l .  
Papi l . 







Glei chen . 
Fungi 
Orchid .  
Poac . 
Poac. 







Dendrocnide pel tata 
Dendrocnide stimulans 
Dendrophthoe 














Desmodi um pulchellum 








c f .  Dichrocephala 
Dichrostachys cinerea. 
Dichrotrichum c f .  elongatum 
Dichrotrichum ternatum 
Dicranopteris pubi gera 
Dictyophora 
Didymoplexis 
Digi taria ?ciliaris 
Di gi taria junghuhniana 
mpu i III  
ren tang 
kua r-kode II 
l adung I 
be tong I 
I an teng I I  
l a n teng- rona 
l an teng-pa l eng , l an teng-noa 
l a nteng-w i na 
ta ' i -nta l a  I I ,  wua ta ' i - n ta l a  
caka-caung , ceka-caung , ceke-cau 
campa I 
n tao , tao I I  
pora k ,  rebak IV 
l a reng I I ,  ra reng , wake- l a reng 
l a reng - tac i k  
ceke- l emet 
cengke- l eme t 
deket I I  
pano I 
mun ta - tana I I  
sampe-da ra t 
koj a-puar I I ,  s ampa-darat 
ke l a s I ,  sahang I ,  saha r I ,  so-sak 
saha r I I  
sahat 
s a r i  I ,  ke l a s  I I ,  7 s i h i t  
munta- tana I 
bo l o t , d i pe t  
l ekeng -koe , l ekeng -da rat , 
l ekeng -puar 
j engok-darat 
ta ' i  -el a-koe I I  
mbe ra ra t ,  7bera rat 
7 t  i nduk I I  
t i nduk I ,  r empo IV 
cera I ,  cera t ,  reca I I I  
bota I I ,  berboce I I  
comu-darat I I I  
cecer I I Ib 






































Pol ypod . 
Polypod. 
Polypod. 
Digi taria radieosa 
Dillenia pentagyna 
Dimeria orni thopoda 
Dinoehloa seandens 
Dioseorea 
cp o Dioseorea 
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c� l �k III 
konang , b i l as I I ,  koi s ,  ku i � ,  ku i s  
wuk- e l a  I 
wesang , wa�ang , wu ngku t-gurung , 
sa l a r  
ba l a - ngoek , b e l a -ngoek , be l e-ngoek , 
bo l o- ngo�k , ngoe k ,  ko�k 
bo l a  I ,  cpo ngg i l a ,  7 bo l a- rongkong 
bo l o  
cue-ceb i t ,  etc . 
e l a - rucuk 
l i n tu , ke i - babang 
moa t ,  cu�-moa t ,  cu� - t e l o-kaba 
i l u r - e l a  
racap-acu 
rompong v 
, , , sewu , cp o cue-sewu 
t�n i 
weng ke l 
wo l a  I I  
l ongkor-po I I I  
tunang 
wo l ong , 7wo l ong-bo l o ,  eng a l  II 
, , cewo , sewo 
uwi , k�i , k i , nga ng 
rongkong I ,  rongkong -wo l a  
, tese 
rau t ,  hang -manga , hang-m�s� , kou , 
mados , te te-mes� 
cu� v, cue-nggod o ,  nggodo , sewu 
�nga l I ,  �engke l , men t i ng ,  sengke l 
aj ang III  
ka  I I ,  cp o mi teng , ml tong 
l ong ko 
oj a ng I II 
bowak I I  
l en tum , bowa k I ,  weto 
doma , 7 l e l eng 
a nak-wa tu I 
bowa k III  
l a ndo-manuk II  
paku 
















Pol ypod . 
Pol ypod. 






















Heliac .  




Dolichandrone spa thacea 
Dolichos 




















dft. Drypetes ovalis 
Drypetes roxburghii 
Drypetes s ubcubica var . 













wa ' i -nta ng i s  I I ,  7cewo- n tang i s  
mona-wuku 
tenar , p i ras- poco 
n t u i  II , tu i 
1 eba -darat 
l eba - l omba 
n i  n i  
bebang , 7bebam 
sa 'u , sa 'u -ha ng 
mere-mpau VII 
nge l ong , d i ' i t  I ,  l i t i  
t i wu - l engong , l engong 
l u kup I ,  ka 'ap , ramba - rae I I ,  
tekap I I ,  t i kap 
l a ra II 
l u pu r 
pun i -poco 
l ema - l i pa ng I ,  cpo l i me- l i pang 
aj ang II 
me l eng IV 
boncu I ,  cp o woncu , wuncu 
caka 1 I 
l okom-wa se 
mbore I 





1 i nco r III 
karot-bunga , karot , mba r i ng II , 
nd i d i , rangkang I 
nggewo-darat 
dora ; cpo ng i j a r 
garu II , garu -bakok 
l engkar II)  
ma ta - l a�o 
muku - ta 'a II 
mu ku - te 'e I 
ngando 
robek 







































cf.  Dysoxylum alliaceum 
Dysoxylum arborescens 





































nda rap II 
l ongkor-kode I 
wua-pu 'u , pu 'u-wua , worok I 
pu 'u , worok II 
l amba r ,  po 'ang III 
l aka , rana 
buang III 
bunger ,  bonger , cpo wunger 
mbej u t  
anak-wa tu VI 
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munj ung , ro , s i l u ng ,  w i k i r-wi l i k  
cangk i l ,  sang k i l 
n i n to- rona I 
n tu ng eng II 
na ru I ,  (cue-haj u 7 )  
l awa r kode 
n i nto I ,  l awa r -mese ,  n i to ,  n i nto­
wi na 
damu , ma ta -manu k ,  ndamu 
sanak , l awa r I I  
p i  ras IV 
l awa r III , 
n i n to I I ,  
l awa r I 
l awar koe 
t i ke l  III 
, cowe 
rangga - po 
n i n to- rona 
II 
I I ,  7n i to 
cu l eng-bong ko I I ,  7cu l eng-mongko 
koc i r ,  koc i r-wi na 
koc i r -koe 
namu t -wa tu 
w i ko-w i l i s I 
ke rebe 
l engkar I ,  l ekem I ,  7 1 owe-a p i  I ,  
nde 'e r - rona I 
cangka r I ,  cang ka r - kaba , l eg i  I I ,  
l ema - kaba , pu run-ka ba 
rompong -wau , l ac i -po t i  
kec i III , kec i -c i 'e I I ,  mek i  
mere-mek i I ,  7mu n tek , 7moro-mek i 
ndoro-manuk I I ,  cpo tonggo- rata , 
s i rek I I ,  � i rek 

















Papi l .  
Papil . 








Celastr .  















Eri geron sumatrensis 
Eriobotrya japonica 
Ervatamia 




Erythrina aff .  orientalis 
Erythrina subumbrans 
Eucalyptus urophylla 









Euonymus aff. javanicus 
Eupatorium inuli folium 
Eupatorium odorat um 
l eba IV 
du 'a r ,  ke l a l as ,  l u i  V 
l amung - tac i k  
l oj ong , l i j ong , mu ku-dara t ,  boj�n 
aj o ,  haj o ,  j oeng II , cp o j oeng­
pokong 
l amung -wa tu I 
keduk , a l o-da l o ,  baba-da l o  I ,  
da l o ,  da l o-baba k ,  da l o- keduk , 
nggeduk  
bendes , bece , boj e ,  boj e l , bol e l , 
bona k III , bu l e l , cawa t II , 
j epang , mbo l e l , mbu l e l , 7mbu l e l ­
rengka t ,  me 'as III , mendes , n i pon , 
po 'ang IV , ranggu , renggong I I , 
rewung I I , tombek II 
1 i a -kode II 
teu-dara t ,  ko l o r ,  po l or I 
rewu ng-poco , mbako-roja II , 
rewung I 
l okua 
boto-koe , pa�a-koe , pasa-koe , 
mbe l anga-koe , l anga - koe , l enga-koe , 
pasa - l anga II , pese- l a nga 
ketang III 
ka l o-ka rot I ,  ka l o-g u l u ng , 
karot- rabo 
ka l o-menc i ,  ka l o-ses a p ,  ka l o-sesa t ,  
ka l o-hang 
ka l o-menado 
ampu pu , kayu - pu t i  
as eng -mpa k ,  as eng III , mpak , pa k 
(m) pa k-koe , mpak I I ,  pa k-m i nce , 
rempa -manuk I 
t i mung IV 
toro II 




mbe l awang 
, , sensus- rona , sensu s I ;  
rowe IV 
sensus-w i na ,  sensus I I ,  kemba ng , 







































cp o Euphorbia 
Euphorbia sehumannii 













Fieus spp . 
Fieus 
Fieus 
cp o Fieus 
Fieus 
cp o Fieus 
cp o Fieus 
Fieus 







ba ncang I 
mbu rak I I  
nunu -naeng- rona 
b i  l a s I 
b i  l a s I I  
l i ng k i s ,  nunu-naeng I ,  cp o 
wu ku - kondo 
nana-bara 
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buta I ,  ka l a-buda , s embuta II , 
kepe- tu l a ,  peke- tu l a ,  baka -tu l a ,  
ka ba-tu l a ,  l en tum 
p i ra s  II 
g i nak III 
he l u ng I I I , l oko I 
l an teng III 
l ong kor-po II 
wengge -woa II 
wae ,  mundung-kuse I ,  s i g i r ,  
me l a-wae 
ma l a-wae I ,  I u s  
kadu l II , 7 l ontang I I ,  kadung I I I  
reca I I ,  sa l maj a ,  se l maj a , resa 
permata , sembu ta I I I , wu ta 
I ema- kaba II 
wangga-woa , 7deket , raket-benge I ,  
rempas , wake-benge ,  wangga-woang , 
wengge-woang 
a r a ,  etc . 
ara - l a l ok ,  cp o l a rok , a l ok 
a ra - roang , cp o a ra - rogeng , l abe­
rogeng 





ke l ong -wase , me l eng IV 
k i po ,  ara-ki po 
l eg i  
l obos I 
l u l u  
mbeo k ,  cp o menca II 



















































Ficus balica var . colfsii 
Ficus benjamina 
Ficus benjamina var. bracteata 
Ficus depressa 
Ficus fis tulosa var . 
tengerensis 










Ficus trichocarpa var . 
borneensis 
Ficus variegata 
Ficus variegata var . 
sycomoroides 
Ficus wassa 








pe l as -ko� , pe l a s - l oe 
pe l as -m�se 
pu rus 
raket- benge II 
ras 
ras-ko� 
ru teng -d i ru ,  ru teng -nd e ru ng , 
ruteng-nd i ru 
ruteng-nggar 
ruteng - pusu t 
ru teng-ras , ru teng-wa r 
racang I ,  pe l as II 
robek , kohong , robok , kobok 
ruteng , nunuk 
t i 'a 
rega 
l a be I ,  a ra - l abe II 
l en tos , l en to ,  rakas I 
kamp� l I ,  ka t e l  I ,  ngga r II 
kowong 
gel  i 
nd a ta r ,  data r 
menca I I ,  cpo l u l u ,  mbeok , neke l 
k i I i  t ,  I abe II 
l ema-kaba I,  cp o ruteng - l ema-kaba 
l a ngke , ru teng -ute , ruteng - l angke 
nd i s i  II 
rekep I 
ara 
a ra-d�r�ng , a ra -wara , a ra - l abe I 
pe l a s - ru teng 
pe l as I ,  pe lan  
mbe r- tut , mumu s - l awo I I  
mumu s - l awo I ,  c i k ,  wu l u -e l a ,  
i ko- ngga '�ng 
ma nta-wa ra ,  ?ma ta-wara 
n t i mu s  I, t i mu s ,  wua-n t i mus 
caka l -manuk , men ta-wa ra , n t i mu s  II 
ku a r  
Fungi 
Papi l . 
Commel . 









































Fraxinus griffi thii 
Fregcinetia scandens 
Fregcinetia c f .  insignis 
pega-waek I 
borek I I  
rentek-poco 
ngguj eng - haj u II 
conco- tuang I 
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l u i  I ,  l u i - koe , l u i -w i na ,  mbaceng , 
paceng , pascng I 
mu l u ,  mu l u-soe ,  soe , wewu I I I , 
wewu-da l o  
re 'a-kod e ,  re 'a-darat  
a t i -kaba , pengga -mbega 
bangka -bung , bengke-bung , bongko­
bung , kemok-k i na 
bangka-bung- rona , cp o bangka-bus­
rona 
bangka-bu ng-w i na 
bangka-bu s - koe 




cembak ,  j embak 
coro II 
d enger-ba ' i  
denger-sata r 
deng e r - tana 
derep , deret , wua- tuak 
deruk II,  wua -deruk 
g i l o ,  g i l ok ,  wua -g i l ok 
g i  l o -pentor 
g i l o-tana 
g i l o- tembong I , l l  
hum , etc . , hung , ung , wung 
kenda IV 
l ema - kaba 




nceram , ncerang 
ndorok , dorok 
ngga re-ka l o  




































Philes .  
Acanth . 
Logan . 
Orchid .  
Poac. 















Gas tei omycetes 
c f .  Gastonia 
Gastoni a papuana 






pu ' e I 
rempa- l  i me 
ropot 
ta 'i -kaba 
tehe-he , tawu -ge , tege , wua - tawa 
tembong 
tepo-ta ' i  III 
ti  l u -kode I 
totos , toto� , wua-totos 
wae-u sang , wae-u�ang 
wa ' i -engko , engko , hum-engko 
wake- r i ' j , empo- r i ' i , wua - r i ' i ,  
nggoro- r i ' i  
we l u  IV 
wua I 
wua-usang 
I i  ndang V 
kowok , me 'as II 
mbega 
mbega-a tpoka t 
mbega-mera I 
mbega-waek I 
ngg e l e-wu l ang 
dorang II 
nde 'ok I 
netek 
ngampur  II 
tete-darat  
ngampu r I ,  koda l II 
l ema-we t i , l emas -we t i , l obos I I  
mondo 
bangka -bus , 7 bangka-but  
ka 'ung II 
l ombong-wene I,  l empa -ngerek 
gurung II , be tong IV , kua r-kode I ,  
kuar-motang , mo l o t  I I I  
tad a k ,  d i  ' i t II , l anu r 
tepo-ta ' i  I ,  ta ' i , tapa-ta ' i  I ,  







































Ti liac . 
Tiliac. 
Rubiac . 
Gi gantochloa 7verticillata 
Girroniera subaequalis 
Gleichenia 
Gl obba marantina 
dft. Glochidion 
cf.  Glochidion 
Glochidion 
Glochidion lanceilimbum 
Glochi dion mindorense 
Glochidion perakense 
Glochi dion philippi cum 
Gloriosa superba 
Glycine soja 
c f .  Glycosmis 
Gmelina elliptica 
Gnetum cpo gnemon 
Gnetum 
Gomphandra 
Gomphandra mappioi des 




7Gordoni a  















per i ng ,  mpe r i ng 
1 0ko IV 
cera 
10 3 
l i a-acu , 1 1 a-kode I ,  cp o hoba l I 
n tu ngeng III  
rempo VI 
ngantol -mal1a 
nga n to 1 I I  
ncow i 
ngantol  I 
ngantol - n t i l a  
?wena r 
ked e l e ,  koj a- kencang 
metang , i j eng II 
wu 1 I ,  1 egang III , rangkang I I ,  
wu l -ka rot 
suka I ; cuka , ku l a ng ,  nda l e r  
suka-asu 
ketang IV 
teu I I ,  ka 'ung III , kod a l  III , t i u  
babel I I  
ranga t-acu 
garu-m i  teng II 
i ku r - rona 
i ku r-haj u 
kampas , etc . 
kampa s -gambo , kampa s-mese 
kampas-ng e r i , kampas-ng i r i ,  
kampas -n i pon 
pun teng , ku ntem , un tam 
110no , l ame , ?manca - l ame , ?mes e - l ame 
n i  l a  I 
n i  l a -wa tu 
ni  10 I 
rekep II 
ni  10 V 
n i  1 0-wa s e ,  n i l a  I I ,  n i l a -wase 
n i  10  II , sono I 
n i l o-tana , sono I I  
j a t i - pas i r  





























































Heli cteres isora 
Heliotropi um 
Heliotropi um indicum 
Helminthos tachys zeylanica 
Hemi graphis 
cf.  Hemi graphis 
Heri tiera gigantea 
Heri tiera littoralis 
Heteropogon contortus 
Heterostemma 
cp . Hibiscus 
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis 
Hibiscus surattensis 




Homalanthus aff . giganteus 
Homalanthus pel tatus 
Homalanthus populneus 
Homalanthus 
5 i mpa r 
wewu - ta c i  k 
bumbu II 
k i tem ,  k i teng , k i teng 
woa ng - rona I 
renggong -poco , renggong -poka 
suka lIb , cuka , cue III  
suka IIa 
kerung 
l i me- l o l a k  
l amung I I  
ke r e ,  7ngerek , pad u t  I I ,  rempa -erek 
nengke I ,  paseng II 
nengke-acu 
nengke- rona 
me rmua ng , me re-muang , tu b i - ngg i r i  
l encung , r i mang I ,  wu l e r I 
n i  1 0  IV 
n i l o-koe 
werwoc e ,  we l wuc i ,  pote l  
we l a -ma ta V 
rawuk IV 
wa ' i -n tang i s  I ,  7cewo- n tang i s  
rengko- l ew i ng ,  rangkem 
1 i n t i - tana 
l amu ng 
rumung 
wanggo I I ,  waj u r- tac i k , bung u r  I 
mberong - tag i ,  i ko-j a rang , i ko-kode 
bambo 
l ema- teke , cpo l i me-teke 
taj ung 
rempa- teke , teke I I ,  ragot 
was o ,  wa�o 
keng ke l , kengke r , tengke l 
kengke l - nen i  
l en te-mese ,  l ente  III  
l en te I ,  1 i ong 
l en te I I ,  l en te-koe 





































Homali um tomentosum 







Humata (vel Scyphularia) 
Hybanthus enneaspermus ssp. 
















Imperata cylindrica var . major 






l ongkor-kod e VI 
anak-wa tu III , rempuk I 
l edu 
sembu l u  
1 0 5  
tesek I ,  tesa k ,  mbawa - ran i 
cenga -wae , l anga -wae , l angu -wae I I ,  
l onga-wae , senga -wae 
( 1 bengge- l ae) , ba l e  
I i as 
tanggo-ej o ,  popo-meka 
ren tam 
l ando-rata I I ,  we l a-mata IV , 
I ando-kata 
pacu-kod e ,  nde l uk , mbesol  
mbako II , awong II,  awong-b i r i ng ,  
ndao-a l a  
tara ng I I  
bae l  
cewo- I awa r I ,  canga -cewo I 
ceke-caung 
warwoko 
l i ndang I ,  bon tang -bakok , d eket I ,  
l i ndang- rona , randang II , 
ta ' i -e l a - koe I I ,  ta ' i - k i na-koe 
randang I ,  bon tang -dereng , 
l i ndang II , l i ndang-w i na ,  
randang-nawang , randang- rona , 
rongga- rongga , ta ' i -e l a ( -mese) , 
ta ' i - k i na ( -mese I ) , ta ' i - k i na -sumba , 
ta ' i -j a r  ang 
ko l ong-ja rang IV, r i ngao II 
ketang IV 
wewu- rona 
wewu I I  
boncu I I , cp o woncu , wuncu 
rukus I I  
ngampu-wae 
r i ' i , satar III  
tao , sampu , ta rong , tarung 
tao-campa 
tao-g i nak 
tao-kaba 
tao- I oe 
tao-ndu 'a 
1 0 6  
Papil . 





































































Kleinhovia hospi ta 
Knema 
tao- pua r 
tao- tua ng 
cpo d enet , doma 
l empe 
sa ra 
bombo- l a k ,  7 bembang-wa tu , bembe- l ak ,  
l amba - l a e ,  l embong- l ae 
kangkong 
tete I ,  tete- l o r ,  tete-wase , 
tete-manggara i 
sara I 
ke l u ruk I 
saung - tete , tete-tac i k ,  l amba-nanga 
s a ra II 
7 
r i ta 
cece r I 
susu l I I  
kor i  
l a tung -ngoe l 
pe rpada ng , cu l u  I ,  ( pere-) padang 
l i nce-t i mu ng , t i mu ng 
I okom- rona I 
ndoro-manuk I 
l o l ak 
rec i k I 
kadung I ,  cuwu I I I ,  j enggu I i ,  
kad ung-cuwu l ,  kad ung -derek , 
kadung-kena , kaj o l i ,  kej o l  i ,  
kende-j u l l ,  kenj o l i ,  pandu II , 
pa ndu - kadung I I ,  pand u - kej o l  i , 
pandut II , suwu l IV 
pandu-wara , ser i g i  
l aw i  I 
we l a -ma ta I 
repa-ma ta 
cengku r- bakok 
cengku r-rembu ng 
cengku r ,  j engku r 
cengku r II 
k i mpu r - t i l u ,  ba ra-ka ton , ba ra k ,  
cocor-bebe k ,  ku l 
dange I ,  ndange 


































Knema cinerea var . sumatrana 
Lagenaria siceraria var . a) 






























var . eymae 
Leptogi um 
1 0 7  
ra ru -ko� II , l a ru-ko� , l a ru I ,  
raru I 
cewak , buang , sewa k ,  tawu -sewak 
tawu I I I ,  boda , bonggo , bongko , 
1nd� i k ,  tawu-boda , tawu - robo , 
tawu - bonggo , robo I I  
sopang 
mun t i ng 
l aj a ,  l anj a 
kedondo I , kec i I I ,  kes i 
garu  I 
worok I I  
rungap , nda rap , ndara� 
kaw�ng I ,  conco-kaweng , ba rang , 
conco- t ua ng I I ,  kaweng -ka rot , 
nggorang I I I , poco-pen i n  , 
rawuk I ,  kaweng-ter i d e ,  rowe I I ,  
runu-ta s i k  I I ,  ter i d �  
tega I I I , berkebo I 
l anteng - r�ba k ,  cp o l anteng-ap i  
l an teng-manuk 
gol i ,  kus I 
nda r  
pa ' i  t IV 
rempo-was� 
tepo- ta ' i  II , tapa-ta ' i , tepe-ta ' i , 
tepo- ta ' i  -w i na 
wau I 
rembe-rae , ramba- rae I 
ronge 
l oder  I 
baras , 1 rabas 
da rang-ata , da rang -at i ,  darang -ma ta , 
ma l i  II , mbek i ng ,  cp o mbero , rombe , 
cp o da rang 
ma l i  I ,  l aw i  IV, l awi - rata I I I , 
cpo menta r I I I  
deng�r-bakok II 
g i l o-bakok , g i l ok- bakok 
g i  l ok-m�se 
g i l o  (h ru 'a )  
l aw i  II 
we l a-ma ta II 
sara-mesak 
ramut -haj u III 











































Ligustrum glomera tum 
?Limacia 
Lindera polyantha 










Litsea gl utinosa 
Litsea 
Litsea 











cp o Litsea accendentoides 
ken t i  I ,  n t a l u ng , ta l ung 
l entoro,  l ama - toro , l amen- toro , 
l amtoro , l an toro,  l ema -nt oro , 
l ema - toro ,  l eme-ntoro , l ombong ­
toro 
werong , mena-ng i s  II 
rac i II , 7wene II, woto I 
l amung 
l amung -wa tu 
muwang -wa tu 
pano- betong , etc . 
ramu t - ka l o  II 
borong II , 7mborong 
7 l oung , cpo tepo- ta ' i  IV 
wuha r II 
dua r 
becur-bena 
we I a-rna ta III 
baca r-bena k ,  beca r-benak , 
becer -bena 
l andong I I ,  m i  ' i s  II 
nengka l I 
n tu i I 
su l u  
mauk-acu 
dempo l II 
dempo l -bakok , sowong- l awo , 
sewang- l awo 
dempo l -m i teng , sowong- l awo- rona 







, , , sewang-mese 
, . sewang-w l na 
sowong - l awo II , �owong - l awo , 
sewong - l awo 
tegep 
7we l u  III 








Cucurb .  
Cucurb . 
Orchid .  
Combre t .  
Combret .  
Solan . 
Solan. 























Li tsea gl utinosa 
Li tsea vel utina 
Lobari a 
Loeseneriel la pauciflora 
Loxogramme scolopendrina 
Ludwi gia 









Lycopersicon l ycopersicum a)  
Lycopersicon l ycopersicum b)  
Lycopodi um cernuum 
Lycopodium phlegmaria 
Lycopodi um squarrosum 






Macl ura cochinchinensis 
Madh uca 
Madhuca c f .  malaccensis 
Maesa spp . 
Maesa 




Malaisi a scandens 
Malaxis 
c f .  Mallotus 
wosa 
ku s u ,  rokong 
ramu t-haj u I I  
gamber 
t i ke l  II 
senga 
muku -da rat I ,  l u sa-darat  
rewa , perewa 
1 0 9  
ruwuk I ,  cp o nd i k  I ,  nde i k  III , 
t i mu ng - ka III , nde i  
toko r-hocu I 
I enga-wae , rea- tac i k 
pa p i , bangko-pa p i  
nggu rus-poco , borek I ,  ngg u ru s  I I , 
suwu l II , l a pa II 
tawu I I  
berak , mba ra ng , mberek , perengg i ,  
te re-wengga , te re-wu ngga , toro­
wengga II 
toma t ,  mba rang-mese 
pora I,  i ko-acu II , rangga-os e ,  
rangga - ruca 
l uj u - l e l o  I ,  cp o l uj u - l enggong 
I a ndo-mawo , i ko-acu 
werek , mi ndu 
d a l eng-tac i k ,  hej o-hajo II 
rebak-poco , remba k- poco , rengkam­
rapu II 
rengkam- rapu , 7 r engka -merapu I 
l owe-a p i  III 
rebak I,  7noa I I , remba k I 
gu l u ng I ,  bu l u ng , 7nentap , nggu l ung 
j a ngkong 
nentap 
s i  Ie II , paka-c i Ie 
cu i - randang 
l atung -ngoe l 
p i  ras v 
rengka-wase  
wengge r I 
r i p i t  
nggeang II 
i ku r-wase 






























Melast .  
Melas t .  
Melas t .  
Mel ast . 
Euphorb . 
Melast .  
Melast .  




Mallotus cf . mori tzianus 
Mallotus cf . pani culatus 
Mal lotus pel tatus 
Mallotus philippensis 
Mallotus resinosus 




Mangi fera indica 















Mastixia rostrata ssp. rostrata 











ta rang III 
cempa II , cempa - rona 
tuwa-wase 
cempa I ,  sempa , pu ru-deke , tuwa -acu 
pus e r ,  pu�e r , p i sor 
7mboreng III 
l aco I ,  l aco-w i na ,  rembak- rapu II , 
sebu , rokot- rapu 
mena-ng i s  III 
pao-pong 
ki am II 
pau 




daeng , bogor , daeng-se , dao,  dese , 
mangg i s ,  tete-haj u ,  tete- l ada 
ka ret 
nanek- sawo 
ge l ak I ,  ga l ek ,  g e l a p ,  ngge l a ,  
wa l ek ,  wa l e r I I ,  wengger-we l a k ,  
wengker-we l ak 
he l u ng I I ,  l e re II , l oko I I  
nang ke r I ,  nange r ,  sepo , sepok , 
cp o I i pu r  
u ngkang 
bambo-rona 





kan tu l 
kewa l u  
l epek 
kuncang I ,  cuncang , l emba r 
rewa , me rewa , rembak- rapu III 
ndusuk- rona , ndusuk ,  dusuk 
ndusuk-w i na ,  ndusuk 
nd usuk-poco 

























Bi gnon . 
Himos . 
Sapot .  
Sapind. 
Annon . 









1 1 1  
Heliosma pinnata ssp . 
ferruginea 
roak , rangga- tag i I I ,  raok III 
Heliosma simplicifolia ssp. 
fruti cosa 
Helochia umbellata var . 









rewa II , rewa k ,  tawu - rewa 
nd e l os II 
konca , torang I I  
t i  l u - tu na I I I  
wages I I  
Herremia umbellata ngko l ong-uw i , sara III 
Herremia vi tifolia sara IV 
Heruli us pega -kop i 
Heyna spinosa nu l i ng I I  
Hi crocos tomentosa sompe , n i l o  I I I , �ompe 
Hi crolepi a cewo- l awar II 
Hicromelum minutum mbako I I I , l u i  I I  
Hicroporus g i l o- haj u I 
Hicroporus scandens g i l o-haju I I  
Hi croporus xanthopus g i l o- haj u I I I  
Hi crosori um punctatum t i ke l  V 
Hikania meang I 
Hikania cordata bu l eng I I  
Hillingtoni a hortensis tang ga I 
Himosa invisa ndango- rang , dango- rang , karot I I I , 
k i mot II , l uj u ,  ma l u ,  ndang , 
r i ngot , semba , pu te r i  ma l u  
Himusops elengi var . parvifolia n i j a r ,  mb i j a r ,  rega- tac i k ,  n i s ar  
Hischocarpus s undaicus c i mpa r ,  nde 'er I ,  nde 'er- rona II , 
nde 'er-raj a ,  nde 'er-wi na II 
cf . Hitrephora af f .  mo l a  
diversifolia 
Hoghania mej e r  
Hoghania strobilifera sahang I I I  
Holl ugo pentaphylla j a l a - rona 
Homordica charantia 
Honochoria vaginalis 




rea , nde l os -ma 'ang 
kembok , tesek I I ,  teko-wae II , 
7 bu kang , ta ' i - n ta l a  VI 
kembo I 
kembo I I  
k e  l o r ,  perongge 
conco-tuang III 
1 1 2  
Papil ,  
Papil.  





































Mucuna pruriens f .  pruriens 
Mucuna pruriens f. utilis 
Munronia javanica 
Murdannia 




Musa cf . acuminata 
Musa paradisiaca 
j oeng I ,  j oeng-kode 
p i nggong II, ajo-jo�ng , jo�ng - l emp� , 
j oeng -mbe , konggang , p i nggong-wase , 
ma ta-mb� 
os� , mu ku-t� '� IV 
kundung , kuas 
tamba r- rona 
rentek-rona 
rentek- satar  
kemu n i ng ,  mu n i ng ,  mba r i ng III 
ponda 
pu i 
cang� I ,  cu i ,  ku i ,  l a ra ng , 
7mu ku-wi n i  
muku I 
j ah i  
l amung , l amung -mboak 
Mussaenda frondosa suwu l I ,  sowo l I ,  �uwu l , we l a-bakok 
Mycetia tena ra 
Mycetia fasciculata rempo II 
Myrica samb i I I  
Myrica esculenta l asang , camb i r-poco , l andong III 
Myristica raru I I  
Myristica cf.  teysmanni ra ru-mese I ,  l a ru I I , l a ru -mes� I ,  
raru I I ,  raru -m�se I I  
Myristica fatua var . spanogheana raru-koe I ,  r a r u  I ,  l a ru I 
Myrmecodia armata l awa- ran i ,  kong kong 
torang II 
Nasturti um officinale 
Nastus 
Nastus rehol ttumianus 
Nauclea coadunata 







Neonauclea excels a 
Neonauclea cf . lanceolata 
s e l ada , s a l ada 
heso- l a tung 
heso , eso , heso-mawo 
wu n i s  III 
tonjong 
d u ' u I I 
nd i nga r -acu 
be l a k  
semambu 
wun i s  III  
pa nte 











































Nervi lia c f .  discolor 
Nicotiana tabacum 
Notophoebe 
Notophoebe floresi ana 
Notothixos 
Nymphoides indica 
Ocimum basili cum f. ci tratum 




Olax c f .  scandens 





Ophiorrhi za floresiana 
c f .  Opi lia 
Opilia amentacea 
Oplismenus composi tus 
Opuntia ?elatior 





Oryza sati va f. gl utinosa 
pant�  IV 
wu a - l i ko 
p�d�k 
cek�ng - rona 
mbako I 
1 i s� I 
cadar  I 
ta ' i -nta l a  V 
l �mok 
l a c i -ko l ong I ,  ko l ong I I ,  
l as i -beng� , kopong , l a c i  II , 
l a c i -saung , l ac i - r�d�k , l as i  
1 1 3  
l a c i -ko l ong II , ko l ong -ja ra ng III , 
l ac i -saung 
cewo I 
5 i I i  ng 
l �t�ng 
sa sang-was� 
l aw�- l �nggong , 7 1 u j u- l � 1 0  I I ,  
l uj u - l �nggong , 7waw� IV 
l aw i  VI 
rempo III 
wi ko- rona 
bokak-kondo 
sasang- rona 
sasang -manuk III 
cecer I,  c i ce r , ng ko r  I,  seser 
�nd� I,  gu l u ng -c i na ,  gu l ung-j i j i k , 
gu l u ng - t i l u - kaba , j i j i k  II , 
t i  l u - kaba , tanggu 
cangka r - kod� 
l a l i s -manuk 
m�n ta r I 
, , perere 
tokor-hocu I I  
woj a-kod� 
la 1 i s- rata 
ngguj eng-haj u II 
mona 
kum i s - kuc i ng ,  ba l i  mata 
mawo-d a ra t  
woj a I ,  mawo 
woj a - rakot 
1 1 4  
Melas t .  
Oxalid. 























Orchid .  
Papilionaceae 
Papilionaceae 
cp . Papilionaceae 
cp. Papi lionaceae 
ep . Papi lionaceae 
Papilionaceae 
Papi li onaceae 
ep. Papi li onaceae 
Papilionaceae 
Papi Ii onaceae 
Papilionaceae 
Osbeckia dolichophylla 
Oxalis corniculata var . 
corni culata 









Palaqui um obova tum 
Palaqui um obtusifoli um 





Pandanus ep .  tectorius 
Pandanus tectorius var . 
Pandorea pandorana 
Panicum ?luzonense 
Panicum cf . nota tum 
Panicum repens 
Panicum sarmentosum 
Paphiopedi l um 
samak 
ron tok , ndusuk-koe , ndusuk- rona 
dusuk-sa t a r  
me l a  la,  e i  'e  I V ,  poso-me l a ,  
pesu-me l a ,  me l a - tana , rengka­
merapu , reng kem- rapu I I ,  tengge­
rata 
me l a  Ib 
to ro V 
wuku-mbeki ng", ka rot- j arum 
nu l i ng I I I  
bengkuang , tete-tae i k  
, wang er , wau I I I , peeu 
boto I ,  boto-mese ,  pa�a , paha -mehe ,  
pasa 
natu 
kempo I,  kempo-wua , natu- kempo 
natu -babok , ketang Ib 
re ' a - l  aj a r  
l and i s  
pede I I  
sesa t ,  de�a t ,  desat 
sesat -poeo , desa t - poeo 
wako 
pandang - tae i k  
" re a 
da l o  I I I  
betong I l I a  
betong I I Ie 
betong I I Ib 
b (aba) da l o  
nga rek- tuna I ,  ep . we l a-nga rek- tuna 
�uw i r 
koj a I I I  
ko l o- l ae I 
l aba 
l ando 
cp . l eneu r ,  l i neu r 
l i neo r IV 
l oka 
, newo 




































Papi l .  






Paspalidi um flavidum 
Paspalum 
Paspal um auriculatum 
Paspal um conjugatum 
Paspalum longifoli um 
Paspalum scrobiculatum 
Passi flora edulis 
Passiflora foetida 





Pel tophorum pterocarpum 
Pennisetum purpureum 
Pericampylus glaucus 









Phaseolus spp .  
Phaseolus aureus 
Phaseolus l unatus 
Phaseolus pubescens 
. , sa r l -wase 
wengkel  
wo 'o r  I 
wue-ba 'o 
" , , wue-cea , cea I ,  sea 
he l u ng VI 
ramu t -mok , etc . 
ra ta-masa 
wesa II 
l eg i - tac i k  
l eg i  Ia 
l eg i -mese , l eg i - tag i 
l eg i  Ia 
ce l ek ,  g e l u k  
pancas i l a  
ma rk i s ,  mer kesa 
j ambu -j ene I I ,  anggu r ,  cebot 
ma r kad i l a  
g i na k  I 
t i mu ng I I I  
l ongkor -kode I I , pa ' i t  I I  
ramu t-wa tu 
115 
enep , darner I I I ,  damer-sog a ,  soga 
weteng , I aj  ar I 
l i ncor I ,  l i ncor -w i na 
I aw i I I I  
bael  
bongko I I I , beto , l orang , pu 'u­
sekeng 
a t poka t , kempo- baba , poka t 
mu ku-te 'e  I I I , comu-darat , 
t e l o-meka 
suka I I I  
ka l a -wot i ,  j ambu -j ene I ,  wuka-w i na 
wu ha r -w i na I I  
da l eng-wase 
wue ,  l eba- I a ka , l eba- l omba , 
l eba - tu r i , l omba - l eba , nggewo­
d a ra t  I I  
keboe I ,  wue I I I , wue-nggewo I 
l eba 
nggewo , wue-nggewo I I , wue-rewung , 
kerube , kowe 





































Pi per.  
Phaseol us vulgaris var . 





Photinia integri folia var . 
eugeni folia 
Photini a integri folia var . 
sublanceolata 
Phragmi tes karka 






Phyl lanthus amarus 
Phyllanthus 
Phyllanthus panayensis 
Phyllanthus vi rgatus 
Phyllanthus cf . ciccoides 








Pi crasma javanica 
Pilea melastomoi des 






Piper spp . 
Piper 
Piper 
bonc i s ,  bunc i s  
brene- bon 
bongke l I 
cengku r-tana 
t i ke l  IV 
l e r i  
I i  kur 
, mere-mpau , wune II 
t i mbu , l e I  u 
koj a-w i na I ,  sahang I I ,  koj a- rona 
c i n ta-bua , c i nta-wua , waek I ,  we ru 
?gerc i s  
pac i III 





n t i l a-tana 
t i la IV 
wengge-woa II 
n t i l a -wase 
r i ap·, ri 'as 
repek-ap i ,  nggepek , repek-sa ' i  
kepek I ,  banta- ru 'ang , ba ra-k i na ,  
bo-sa ' i , kepek-sa ' i , kepek-wa�e , 
l aom 
kepek I I  
ramu t -pau II 
pa ' i t  III , nengke I I  
w i  ko-w i l i s II 
da l eng I 
p i nggong I 
ganj eng , ka l a-ganj eng 
j eb i a-poco 
ka l a ,  etc . 
ka l a- kode I-IV 
ka l a- l aj a  
ka l a -mango , ka l a-meng i ,  ka l a -m i ng i , 









Urtic .  
Nyctag. 
Nyctag. 







Pi t tosp . 
Pi t tosp. 
Pi ttosp . 
Pi t tosp . 
Sapo t .  






















Pisum sati vum 
Pi thecellobium 
Pi thecellobium 
Pi thecellobium tomentosum 






Pi ttosporum moluccanum 
Planchonella 




Plan tago major 
Platanthera susannae 
Platea excelsa var .  borneensis 
dft . Pia tea la tifolia 
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ka l a -mengu 
ka l a- remang , ka l a -u l a r  
ka l a -kode V 
ka I a ,  ka I a - i e i , 
mer i ea 
j e b i a ,  bua -seb i a ,  seb i a  
me 'ot 
sama , bubu l , eene i -mese , ma�a , 
l odong , rebak II , rembak- rapu , 
, , . sama -mese ,  sens l 
l ema- ta l ok ,  t i nduk  III 
nu l i ng 
, . e re l  s 
dereng 
we l a -men tar II 
l a l a  II 
wa rang 
l aw i -rata 
paj u ng I I  
sorang-kokak , tega I I  
t e l o-aeu- poeo 
t ega-wi na 
tega I ,  l ega r ,  l ongkor-kode VII ,  
ratung-poeo , t e l o-aeu 
ketang -rona 
natu -koe , a r {a - ) nana , mere-mpau IV , 
natu I I ,  natu-dereng 
ketang la , 7natu-ke tang , ke tang­
w i na ,  7sa ra-nana 
natu-mese 
nganear 
( remang)  kepa l , ( r . )  t e  
eekeng , bongko I I ,  sekeng 
we l u -poeo , ma ntek , raru-poeo , 
we l u  II 
kenda I I  
wawe 
ko l ong -j arang - poeo 
ko l ong-ja rang I ,  l ae i -nggorang , 
nggorang I ,  rangao , rengao , 
r i - ngao , r i ' i -ngao , r i ngao I ,  
run i -ngao , l a s i - nggorang 
eewo I I  
meso ,  l amas I ,  l endas II 



















Pol ygal . 
Polygal . 
Pol ygal . 
Pol ygal . 
Pol ygon . 
Pol ygon . 
Saxifr. 







cp o Pol ypodiaceae 
Pol ypodiaceae 
Polypodiaceae 
cp o Pol ypodiaceae 
Pol ypodiaceae 
Polypodiaceae 











c f .  Pol yalthia (vel 
Goniothalamus) 
Polygala chinensis 
Polygala glomera ta 
Polygala paniculata 
Pol ygala persi cariaefolia 
Pol ygon um 
Pol ygonum chinense 
Polyosma 
?Pol yosma 
rowe I ,  bombo-rowe , rowe-wau ,  
, roweng 
kamboj a ,  kemboj a 
c i dang II , cpo l ema- l i pa ng 
cece r-wase 
cewo-kotoi-.. 
cuncung , sunsung 
l oce- ne 'et 
mesak-darat 
napa-ne 'et II 
pu 'u-mesak 
mermo l a s  
p i n i s ,  me rumang , o l ang , p i n i s -wi na 
t i l u -tuna I ,  t i l a - t una 
ru 
moak 
ruas , ketong , p i n i s - rona 
sana II I ,  ampas 
babe l I I  
koj a- teku r ,  peko 
mo l ot I 
rand i -awang I ,  meka-we ru , raom 
we l a- l oe I ,  segar 
mundung- kuse II , da l o  V, kuse , 
l a ndo-ra ta , l ondek- l a reng , 
ma t a-kuse 
l onge , 7 l onge poco 
1 apa , rawuk I I  
ke l asa 
c i g i r  I 
j a ngka- l e l ang 
j umbang II 
ka I II 
keder 
kenda III 
kuncang I I  
l ema- l i pang-waek 
1 ukup II 
neweng 
paku-mundung , mund ung 
rand i -awang III , caki -caung 


































Urtic .  




Papi l .  
Acanth . 















Pol ystichum aculeatum 
Pol ystictus 













Prunus arborea var . robusta 





s i d i r  
t engka- rona , cp o paku-r i mang 
wages I 
wa ' i  - 1  i pa ng 
c i dang III 
g i l ok-poco , totos - poco 
kun tam , wua- kuntam 
mbega IV , etc . 
mbega-a t pokat I I  
mbega -ka l 0  I I  
mpega-bakok 
mpega-mese , pega-mese 
nceram-namut 
pega , etc . 
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wua p i r i -p i p i , pere-pep i ,  perp i p i 
tepe- rep i ,  tapa - re p i  
totos-nen i ,  g i l ok-nen i 
wua-teno 
t i l  u-kode I I  
paku-mund ung IV 
mbega-haju 
mbega - ka l 0  I 
ma ra s ,  muras 
bawe , mbara 
bel ang , g e l ang , j a l a ,  j a l a -w i na ,  





ketang- rona II 
sama-u l a r  
rangat I 
w i ko I 
l ua ,  wa rang I I  
kenda-sema r ,  kenda- koe 
kenda I ,  �ema I I , kenda-sema , 
1 angkok , sema I 
bokak-manuk 
pen i n ta , munta III 
1 2 0  
Lichenes 
Myrtac. 
Psi lot.  
Papi l .  
Rubi ac . 




papi l .  












Combret .  
Bignon . 
Bignon . 
Bi gnon . 


















Psychotria aff . sarmentosa 
pteri dium aquilinum 
pteri s biauri ta 
?Pterocarpus indicus f .  
echinatus 
Pterocarpus indicus f .  
echinocarpus 
pterococcus corniculatus 
Pterocymbi um tinctorium var . 
javanicum 
Pterospermum di versifoli um 

























rarnu t- haj u IV 
j ernbu , j arnbu II 
keduk II 
nee l o k ,  e e l ok ,  kee i p i r ,  s e l ok ,  boan 
I atung I I  
l ontang I 
ree i k II 
nangker I I  
wo 'o r I I I  
nara I 
na ra I I ,  na ra-wa t u , na ra-hero 
l anteng -wase I 
l etu 
darner I ,  darner-pongko r ,  darner-w i na , 
waj u r  II 
ndarne r ,  darne r- rona , darner I I  
l uwu , awong I 
kotok II , eewo-kotok I I  
d e l  i rna 
tamong , l engka r I I I , sasang -rnanuk I 
pega-ga r i t ,  etc . 
d enger-haj u 
p i p i s -kode ,  ernpe-kode II , l erna ­
u l a r  I I , p i p i s  
ane I 
l ornbong I 
I ornbong -wene I I  
tenar 
t angga II , ntu i I I I  
i e i -b i b i t 
l egang I 
l egang - rona 
nderu-poeo I 
ngangas II 
t ago II 
wa ng ka 
kop l I I I  
rernpo-wa se 
toro VI 














Brassie .  
Arae . 
Rhizoph .  
Rhi zoph . 
Rhi zoph . 
Rhi zoph . 
Anaeard . 
Gesner . 































Rhaphanus sati vus 
Rhaphi dophora/Seindapsi s  
Rhi zophora 
Rhi zophora api eulata 
Rhi zophora conjugata 
Rhi zophora mueronata 


















l ohot II 
mi rong I 
nunut 
r i  na II 
keropo 
meng k i  r 
roj a II 
s i ta-b i r i ng 
mbu rak I 
�o rok III 
p�nd a k ,  pandak , mangkang , 
mangk�ng , nangkes 
c i '� III 
l obak 
rad i  I I ,  ndo l u  
bangko- l u i  
wanggo I 
ndungu I 
bangko III , ndungu I I  
ga r i t ,  gar�t , gar i k  
rempa -nge r�k I I , ka t � l  I I  
nggewo-darat III  
pel  i s  
1 2 1  
pandu I ,  kadu ng II , 1kadung-cu l u ,  
pandu-j a ra ( ng ) , pandu -kadung I ,  
pandu-su l u ,  pand u t  I 
mb�ga V 
mb�ga-m�s� I I  
l ono- rona 
rewa II 








conco- l o r ,  b i r i s ,  bombong - l or , 
borong-was� , conco-was� 
conco-poco I ,  b i r i s - poco , 
borong - poco 
conco-bumbu I I ,  conco- poco II 
s ema III 
1 2 2  
Rutaceae 
Flacourt .  


















Orchid .  
Sarcosp. 























Salacia c f .  korthalsiana 
Salix tetrasperma 




San talum album 




cf . Sarcochi lus 
?Sarcosperma pani culatum 





Schefflera o f .  rigida 
Schefflera 
Schi zophyllum commune 
Schi zostachyum blumii 
Schi zostachyum brachycladum 
Schleichera oleosa 
Schoutenia cf.  accrescens 
Schoutenia ova ta 
Scindapsis/Rhapidophora 
cf.  Scleria 
Scleria 
Scleria li thosperma 
tamba r II 
tuwa - poco 
corak I ,  cene r ,  ncener I ,  1serko te 
teu I 
reca I ,  teber , werang , cu l u  IV 
wa te-an t i  
woa I I  
ma ntur  
ratung I 
t i wu - l enggong , becer-bena k ,  
meka-weru I 
ta ' i - k i na II , wau III  
bunga- bakok , bunga- pu t i ,  bunga- raj a ,  
haj u-bunga , rempa-pake II 
cendana 




we l u - kod e ,  n i o-kod e ,  t epo-pong 
po po 
nungka l , neng ka l I I  
g i ro-keker , keke r II , keke r- rona 
g i ro 
mi nee I I  
wua - tago ,  1 tago-poco 
tembora 
rempa -pake I ,  rempa -ngerek I ,  
repong -pake 
rempa- pake-mese 
pere-pep i I 
he l u ng I ,  cawa r , sa l a r  
be l a ng 
samb i I ,  camb i r ,  �amb i , samb l r 
mbuhung- poco ,  mbuhung-puar 
kukung , kukum , kukun , mbuhung 
rad i I ,  ndo l u  
l awu r I I ,  p i so-koe 
mb l j a ,  mbej a ,  mese I 









Selagi n .  
Selagin . 






Papil .  




















Scleria terres tris 
Scolopia l uzonensis 
Scurrula parasi tica 
Scutellaria javani ca var . 
sumatrana 















Setaria i talica 
Setaria pallide-fusca 
Setaria palmifolia 
Shuteria vesti ta 
Sida acuta ssp. acuta 
Sida rhombi folia ssp . 
rhombifoli a  
Siphonodon celastrineus 
Smilax 
Smi lax zeylanica 






Solanum mauri tianum 
Solanum mel on gena 
1 2 3  
nge l a s , h e l as I I ,  ka l a-kat i ,  
ke l e- kao , ke l kao , kop�-ko� b ) , 
kop�- l oe 
n t i mu s  I I , anak-wa tu II 
ta ' i - n ta l a  III 
pi  l ot 
rentam 
ca 'u r I I ,  cpo ca ng� , sa ' u  III  
l abu , l a bu-j epang 
C i '� II 
pora II 
po ra-hang , ?wora 
pora- rona 
po ra -w i na I 
p e l u s , p i  l u� ,  p i  I u s  
s i rek I 
woko , be rwoko , we re-woko , werwoko 
l onga , l onga-haj u 
tu r i  
j u  I i  k 
hocu -pet i 
hocu , hucu , husu 
hocu -darat 
mese-ma e ,  mese II,  po l a r  I I , 
roa-ma� 
koj a-w i na I I  
mena-ng i s  I ,  ma ta- l eso II , 
ma ta - l eso-koe , ma ta- l eso- l o� ,  
mene-ng i � ,  mene-ng i ' i � ,  mene-ng i s  I 
ma ta - l eso I ,  wa ' i -wer i s ,  ma ta­
l eso-m�s� ,  mena-ng i s  III , mene-
ng i s- rapu 
kempa 
, , weres 
wana r 
wu l u -acu , capu II 
mu t i  
t erok , to ro- kaba 
toro-acu , toro-ka rot 
ken t i II 
toro-darat  
to ro-wengga II ,  toro-ndaot 
n teras I ,  teras , nderas 
toro I ,  toro-ap i ,  toro-hang 







































Solanum verbascifoli um 
Sonchus 
Sonneratia 
Sonnera tia alba 
Sophora tomentosa 
Sorghum ni tidum 
Sorghum propinquum 
Sorghum saccharatum 
Sorghum sacchara tum var . 
Sorghum saccharatum var . 
Spa thodea campanulata 
Spa thoglottis plicata 
Sphaerostephanos uni tus var . 
mucrona tus 
Spi lanthes iabadicensis 



















kent i III 
l e l o ,  karot , toro- l e l o ,  toro-wu ra 
ken tang 
ntera s  II , woang I I  
renggong-poka , 7 renggong- l okang 
bangko-oj ang 
bangko I ,  peropa k ,  repa- repa 
tampa r-bajo I I ,  b i dara- l au t  III , 
tambar-tae i k  
pes i -da rat 
l ae ,  ko l o- l ae 
pes i ,  dewas , ku ru t ,  l ando- l ewe , 
l a tung -pes i ,  l a tung-reweng , 
l empang , ma �ak , mesa k ,  wa ' i - l ewe , 
posok 
pes i -n i pon , mesa k-n i pon 
pes i -wago l , mesak-wagol , pes l ­
nggong 
kedondo I I  
t e l o-mekas 
e i dang IV 
mas I ,  ko�� I I ,  ma� , ma s-dontang , ma s -wae , me as I 
nggara-nggoang 
l eeeng , l esem , l eseng , l eeem 
l ema-u l a r  I ,  baba l , l ema-u l as I ,  
merdeka II , nggorang IV , u l a r  
wa ke-as u  
koda l I ,  cpo rawuk I I I  
l i neor- rona , l i neor I I  
ke l umpang , bongko- paka , muwu r ,  
paka , we I ,  wuwur 
n i ntap , 7 l a ra , 7mo l a s ,  h i am ,  
nde l os I ,  n i n ta t ,  tenger I ,  l i tap  
kengke l -wara 
ramu t ,  etc . 
pe l as III 
b i dara- l au t  IV , soro-ma te 
l e teng II 


































Pol ypod . 
Verben . 
Papi l .  
Papil . 
Combret .  
Combret.  
Combret .  
Combret .  
Combret .  




ssp . phi lipp1nensis 
Symplocos l uc1 da 
Synedrella nodiflora 

















Syzyg1um aroma t1cum 
Syzygium 7cumini 
Syzygi um zeylanicum 
Tacca leontopetaloides 
Tacca palmata 










Termina11a cf.  copeland11 
Terminalia soembawana 
Terminalia zollinger1 
Terns troemi a 
ntenar 
I a i  t 
cue IV 
ma s-wi  na 
boneu I I ,  1wosu 
j ambu I 
l okom I-I I ,  l okon 
l okom-masa , toro-ma nuk 
l okom-poeo I-IV 
l okom- rona I I  
lokom-wae 
mboreng 
, met1 , l emp i s  mes , 
mes-babok 
, mes - poeo 
, mes -wa ra 
m I ' i s I ,  1m i s 
mi nee I 
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mpu l - l okom , mpu l I I ,  mpu i ng I I  
ng i s  
ra 'u 
eengke 
sompeng , l okom-hang 
nggu l ung II , dorang I ,  l emp i s  I 
mondek ,  dongka r-eekeng , ndeweng II 
beko 
l ohot I ,  l ong kor , l ong kor-kode III,  
1 l owak 
mak i , kaea , nangge 
da l o  II 
l ando-manuk III 
j a t  i 
me l a  II 
tepros i a ,  g l o r i a ,  mambang 
mere-mpau I 
rangga-po I 
mengge- tae i k ,  l ene l , I I ce 
mengge-poeo 
mengge I ,  nganear-poeo 
mengge II , mengge-b l r l ng 
berkebo I I ,  ba ra-kebo , buta I I , 
19u ra p ,  j ugep , me rkebo , mu ra , 
mu ra k ,  nggurap II 
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Theae . 
Di llen . 
Da tise . 
Vi tae . 
Vi tae . 








Mal vae . 
Apocyn . 
Orchid .  
Poae. 
Poae . 
cp o Tili aeeae 
Rubiae . 
Rubiae.  

















Fieoid .  





Tetrastigma papi llosum 
Thelypteri s v .  Pneumatopteris 
Themeda arguens 
Themeda australis 
Themeda in termedia 


























Trentepohlia cf . arborea 
Tri anthema portulaeastrum 
mu rak- rona 
racang II 
d a l i t , denger 
be 
menca III , 7neke l 
ndawang , n tawang , n taweng , taweng , 
tawan 
mberong III 
po 'ang I I  
waka I 
wakas , waka I I ,  waka� , wakos 
cok l at 
kampas I I  
wa so- tac i k ,  ka l o-tac i k  
ant i -u l a r ,  l awande r  
tongo l I 
sus u l  I 




u pe r ,  ratung I I ,  satar I ,  umper 
tamba r III , mbawar I ,  ndawang­
tac i k  
wages II 
bunga- pa ' i t ,  bu nga-ngawung , 
ngawung III 
w i  r i , i r i  II,  karot-ka l o ,  mp i r i , 
ng i s - l i ko II , p i r i  
ajang I ,  oj ang II 
rand i -awang I I  
pesang-a p i , pa�a ng -ap i  
rompong III , rempo- l or 
mbega-haj u II 
mbega- haj u I 
n i ngget , redong I I ,  redong- koe , 
redong- rona 
redong I ,  pesa r 
m i ngget , redong- I I  
keng ke l ( -ad poka t ) , t i l u -ng l u ng 
wua-derep 







Ti liac . 
Tiliac. 
Ti liac . 
Ti liac . 
Ti liac. 











Papi l .  
Malvac . 



















Trichosanthes vi llosa 























cf . Uvaria 
Uvaria rufa 
vaccinium timorense 
cf . Vanda 
Vanilla 
Ventilago 
Venti lago borneensis 
Venti lago c f .  oblongifolia 
Vernoni a 
toko- nakeng 
tengka , pedek I 
t i mu ng - ka I I  
nd i s i - kod e ,  cud a , suda 
l e re I 
kumpe- l e l e  
I i n tep-tac l k , l i n tep-darat  
ng i l u r - rona I I  
ng i l u r-w i na 
l i ntep-rona I ,  l i n tep-wi na I 
punu t 
tompa ng , 7 tumpang 
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l owang , rawuk I I Ih ,  t empu l I I  
suwu l I I  
corak I I  
j aus 
ko l e  II 
l eba III 
nanu s ,  nggu l u ng I 
da l o  IV 
kaweng I I ,  kawa- ru 'a , kewe-ru 'a , 
puku - l a ku , kaweng-wa s e ,  wuku - l aku 
I I ,  wengker - l aku 
sa r i  II 
l i n tep , l l n tep-dereng , l i ntep- rona 
II , s i g i , l i n tep-wi na 
sasang -ma nuk II 
I ant eng-wase II 
sama- l odong , cenc i - l odong , sama- koe 
muwang -haj u ,  j ag e- haj u , muwa ng , 
ndeweng , sago-kode 
ramu t-mera 
ramu t-pau II 
I ekeng - kode 
l ekeng , cpo l ekem IV , l eken 
r i n t i g i , ca l a -maj a 
, , . re a -ma l 
kampel  I I.I 
t u tu ng I 
l ake Va , rukus I I I , t u - t u 'ung 
l oko Vb 
pampa-koe 
pampa -poco 





































Vernonia cinerea var . 
parvi fl ora 
Viburnum c f .  coriaceum 
Viburnum sambucinum 
Vi gna anguiculata 
Vi llebrunea rubescens 
Viscum articulatum 
Viscum ovalifoli um 
Vi tex pubescens 
Vi tex trifolia 
Vi tex trifolia var . li ttoralis 
Vitis vinifera 
Vi ttaria elongata 
Vi ttaria lineata 
Voacanga grandifolia 
Wal theria americana 
Wedelia 
Wedelia bi flora 
Wedelia urticaefolia var . 
asperrima 




Wi ghtia borneensis ssp . 
ottolanderi 




dft . Wrightia cal ycina 
Xanthosoma nigrum 
Xanthoxylum v. Zanthoxylum 
ximeni a americana 
Xylaria 
rompong I ,  7 ba n i r  II , rewung IV , 
rompong - poco 
masa I ,  dewo , ma�a , sa 'em , 
sowol II 
mene I ,  capu I ,  pacu -acu , sapu 
s i ang I I  
s i ang I ,  � i a ng , pa ' i t -da ra , 
waeng- roka 
tago I ,  l o l e ,  wue I I  
koa r ,  cenc i -haj u - koe , wa l ek I I , 
wa rat 
keduk haj u I 
ta ' i - n ta l a  IV 
pampa I 
wo i ng ,  cucang , wora , wu i 
wora-tac i k  
anggor 
t i ke l - rona , t i ke l -koe 
l aw i - l enggong 
pasa - l anga I ,  l angu-wae , 
mbe l anga-mese ,  ngge l anga , pa�a­
l anga , pese- l anga , pasa II 
raket 
, sensus III  
runu- tac i k ,  compa ng , bon tang - tac i k  
runu , runu s 
l a rang , l a reng , l a l i r , l o no-ang i n ,  
mundung I ,  m i nteng 
nd i rap 
n i n teng 
wodong , mbodong , podong 
nge l ek ,  naru I I ,  ngge l �k 
wu kas , wukas-rona , cue II , sue , 
, , cue-wase 
s i ' e I 
ka l a-bamb i , ke l bambi  
meca , mesa 
n i t  i ,  a rn i t  i 
teko- tuang , l u ru -mae , peco , 
t a l i -keo r ,  teko-peco 
b i dara - l au t  I 
wa ' i - ka 
Meliac . 
Meliac . 




















Rhamnac .  
Rhamnac .  
Rhamnac . 









Zanthoxylum cf . rhetsa 
Zea mays 








Zi ziphus cel tidifolia 
Zi ziphus nummularia 
Zi ziphus oenoplia 
Zi ziphus timoriensis 
bangko II 
bangko-oj ang 
mere-bu tung , bangko-b i l a 
aseng I I  
rabo-ana k ,  rabo- rona 
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nd e ru - pua r ,  nd eru-poco , nd l ru-d a rat 
rabo 
l a tu ng I 
t i mung-ka I ,  wua - nde l os 
1 i a -ka 'e I ,  etc . 
i i i  
na rong , ba l e-na rong , 7 1  i a -na ro , 
1 i a -na rong , '  ) i a-na rung 
1 i a  
bengge- l ae ,  7ba l e  
hoba l I I  
i r i  I 
k i sok 
nggeang I 
pe rpo 'o t ,  pere-po 'ot , po 'ot , 
popot 
t e l ok- tuna 
we l a -cekeng 
we l ong 
bangka 
pasek 
l angka II I ,  cpo l ebo 
l angka I ,  l egang , b i da ra- l au t  II 
l a ngka II , cpo l ebo 
pac i I I , cp o pasek 

GROUPS AND FAMILIES WITH GENERA 


















AIZOACEAE v.  
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CRUCIFERAE v. DIOSCOREACEAE FICOIDACEAE 
Brassicaceae Dioscorea Sesuvi um 
Trianthema 
CRYPTERONIACEAE EBENACEAE 
Crypteronia Diospyros FLACOURTIACEAE 
Casearia 
Flacourtia 
CUCURBITACEAE ELAEAGNACEAE Homalium 
Benincasa Elaeagnus Ryparosa 
Ci trullus Scolopia 
Coccinia 
Cucumis ELAEOCARPACEAE 
FLAGELLARIACEAE Cucurbi ta 
Acronodia Gymnopetalum 
Elaeocarpus Flagellaria La gena ria 
Luffa 
Melothria 
EQUISETACEAE FUNGI Momordica 
Sechi um Equisetum Agaricales 
Auriculariaceae Trichosanthes 
Cori olus Zehneria 
Dictyophora ERICACEAE 
Flavodon 




Acal ypha Lentinus CYATHEACEAE Lenzites Aleurites 
Merulius Cyathea Antidesma 
Microporus Aporosa 
"Polyporus" Bischofia 
Pol ystictus CYCADACEAE Breynia 
Bridelia Pycnoporus Cycas 
Cladogynus Ramaria 
Rigidoporus Claoxylon 
Schi zophyllum Cleidion CYPERACEAE 
Cleistanthus Stereaceae Trametes Carex Codi aeum 
Tremellaceae Cyperus Croton 
Xylaria Eleocharis Doryxylon 
Fimbristylis Drypetes 
Lipocarpha Euphorbia 
GENTIANACEAE Rhynchospora Excoecaria 




Daphniphyllum Macaranga GESNERIACEAE 
Mal lotus 
Manihot Cyrtandra 
Melanolepis Dichrotrichum DATISCACEAE Epi thema Phyllanthus Rhynchoglossum Tetrameles pterococcus 
Ricinus 
Rottlera 
DILLENIACEAE Sauropus GLEICHENIACEAE 
Dillenia Securinega Dicranopteris 
Suregada Gleichenia Tetracera 
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GNETACEAE LAURACEAE LYCOPODIACEAE 
Gnetum Actinodaphne Lycopodi um 
Cassytha 
Cinnarnomum 
GOODENIACEAE Cryptocarya LYTHRACEAE 
Scaevola Lindernia Cuphea Li tsea 
Neoli tsea Lagerstroemia 










HAMAMELIDACEAE LEGUMINOSAE v .  
Dis tyliurn Caesalpiniaceae 
MALVACEAE Mirnosaceae 
Papi Ii onaceae Abelrnoschus 
HEPATICAE Gossypi um 
Hibiscus 
LICHENES Mal vas trum 
HERNANDIACEAE 
Leptogi um Sida 
Illigera Lobaria Thespesia 
Parrnelia Urena 
Pel tigera 
HYDROCHARITACEAE phanera MARANTACEAE 
Enhal us Physci a 




Ci tronella LILIACEAE Mara ttia 
Gomphandra 
Asparagus Platea 
Sternonurus Cordyline MELASTOMATACEAE 
Crinum Medinilla Dianella Melas torna. 
JUGLANDACEAE Gloriosa Memecylon Pleomele 
Engelhardia Smi lax Osbeckia 
LABIATAE v. LOGANIACEAE MELIACEAE 
Lamiaceae Buddleja Aglaia Arnoora Fagraea 
Aphanamixis Geniostorna. 
LAMIACEAE (LABIATAE) Strychnos Chi s oche ton Dysoxylum 
Achyrospermum Lansium 
Coleus 
LORANTHACEAE Melia Elshol tzia Munronia 
Hyptis Amyerna Toona 
Leucas Dendrophthoe Turraea 
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!!ENISPERMACEAE MYRSINACEAE Appendi cula 
Anamirta Aegiceras Arundina 
Hypserpa Ardisia Bulbophyllum 
Limacia Embelia 
Calanthe 




Stephania Dendrobi um 
Tinospora Didymoplexis MYRTACEAE 
Eria 
Cleistocalyx Geodorum 
MIMOSACEAE (LEGUMINOSAE) Decaspermum Habenaria 
Abarema Eucalyptus Luisia 
Acaci a (Eugenia) Malaxis 
Adenanthera Leptospermum Nervilia 
Albi zia Psidium Paphiopedi lum 
Cathormi um Syzygium Peris tylis 
Dichros tachys Phaius 
Entada Pholidota 
Leucaena NYCTAGINACEAE Plantanthera 
Mimosa Boerhavia Sarcochi lus 
Pi thecellobium Pisonia Spathoglottis 
Thri xspermum 
Vanda 
MOLLUGINACEAE (AIZOACEAE) NYMPHAEACEAE Vani lla 
Mollugo Nel umbi um 
OROBANCHACEAE 










Ligustrum PALMAE v. 




MUSACEAE Ludwi gia Freycinetia 
Ensete Pandanus 
Musa OPHIOGLOSSACEAE 
Helminthostachys PAPILIONACEAE (LEGUMINOSAE) 





Myrica Champereia Calopogoni um 




Knema ORCHIDACEAE Crotalaria 
Myris tica Derris Acriopsis 
DesIOC>di um Anoectochi lus 
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Dolichos POACEAE (GRAMINEAE) POLYPODIACEAE 
Dumasia 
Arthraxon Acros ti chum Dunbaria 
Dysolobium Arundinaria Adiantum 
Bambusa An throphyum Erythrina 
"Bambuseae" Arachnioides Flemingia 
Capi llipedium Asplenium ?Fordia 
Galactia Cenchrus Belvisia 
Glycine Chloris Cal lipodi um 
Indigofera Chrysopogon Cheilanthes 
Moghania Coix Christella 
Mucuna Cymbopogon Crypsinus 
Ormosia Cynodon Davallia 
Pachyrrhizus Cyrtococcum Dennstaedtia 
Phaseol us Dactylocteni um Diplaxium 
Phylaci um Dendrocalamus Dipteris 
Pisum Dichrocephala Drynaria 
Pongamia Di gi taria Dryopteris 
Pseudarthria Dimeria Elaphoglossum 
Psophocarpus Dinochloa Humata 
Pterocarpus Eleusine Hypolepis 
Pueraria Erianthus Lecanopteris 
Rhynchosia Gigantochloa Loxograzmne 
Sesbania Heteropogon Microlepia 
Shuteria Impera ta Microsori um 
Smi thia Isachne Nephrolepis 
Sophora Ischaemum Odontosoria 
Nastus Phymatodes Tephrosia 
Oplismenus Pla tycerium Urari a 
Vi gna Oryza Pleocnemia 
Panicum Pneuma topteris 
Paspalidium Polypodi um 
PASSIFWRACEAE Paspalum Polystichum 
Pennisetum pteridium 
Adenia Phragmi tes pteris 
Passiflora Pogonatherum pyrrosia 
Saccharum Scyphularia 
Schi zostachyum Tectaria 
PEDALIACEAE Setaria ?Thelypteris 
Martynia Sorghum Trichomanes 










Portulaca Pothomorphe POLYGALACEAE 
Polygala 
PITTOSPORACEAE PROTEACEAE 
Pi ttosporum POLYGONACEAE Helicia 
Pol ygonum 
PLANTAGINACEAE Salomonia PSIWTACEAE 
Plantago psi lotum 
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RANUNCULACEAE Wendlandi a SAURAUIACEAE 
Clema tis Saurauia 
RUTACEAE 
RHAMNACEAE Acronychia SAXIFRAGACEAE Aegle 
Berchemi a Atalantia Itea 
Colubrina Citrus Polyosma 
Rhamnus Clausena 
Sagereti a Euodia 
Venti lago Glycosmis SCHIZAEACEAE 
Zi ziphus Micromel um 






SABIACEAE Torenia Rhi zophora 




Fragari a Salix Selaginella 
Maranthes 
Parinari 
Photinia SALVADORACEAE SIMARUBACEAE 
Prunus 
Azima Brucea Rubus Harrisonia 
Picrasma 
RUBIACEAE SANTALACEAE 
Adina Exocarpus SMILACACEAE 
Aidia Santalum Smilax 
Anthocephalus 
Borreria 
Canthium SAPINDACEAE SOLANACEAE 
Coffea Allophylus 
Capsi cum Gardenia Arytera 
Cyphomandra Guettarda Cardi ospermum 
Gynochthodes Elattostachys Datura 
Lycianthes Hydnophytum Guioa 
Lycopersicon Hymenodi ctyon Harpullia 
Nicotiana Hypoba thrum Mischocarpus 
Physalis Ixora Nephelium 
Lasianthus palaquium Solanum 
Meyna Pometia 
Morinda Sapindus 
SONNERATIACEAE Mussaenda Schleichera 
Mycetia Tristiropsis Sonneratia 
Myrmecodia 
Neonauclea 
Ophi orrhi za SAPOTACEAE STAPHYLEACEAE 
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